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NEW BOOKS.

f'rui-hts.tuan extant not exceeding Ten Thmuaml cellaneotw Books, lor popular reading ; School children. sent a commodious place pf worship, though even'! committing to memory btiO lines of Vir -i‘. At owes being eishtv-four seventv-four and ,™i.
Uol'irs on tiny one risk. | Books, of every description ; Bibles. Testaments, It has been customary m some of our ernes, for | this has, mi some occasions, proved inadequate, par- i the ape of 73, when stai,<rerini under an immedi-1 “ ° 1 ’ -' ’ •

August 111 A. W. WIIIPPl.E. land Prayer Books ; Blank Books and Stationery ; young ladiea to walk in thin shoes and delicate 1 ticu'.atly when the number of etron-ers 1ms been ate attack of paralysis—sufficiently severe to ren- I The late rvion»! n„i,„,-.„ m-j t,t.

—^notice “-nasse- 5,ess= »msL&5s5cg
rgt HE Subscribers having entered into Partner- ' January 38, 1845. Ia«e,-P?y. the penalty ! a cl,edted_ circulation, j coulil not have held them. This has arisen partly Miles. Nor is this a solitary instance. One of, afterwards in the \v"«. T„d;L lilt tî.™," l-lSVp

” ship, the,r Business will in future be conducted ; I.iyernool inti Nero'lir.mt-ii.i,-!.---------  cold, fc/er, and death. “>V hat a sad Provit.er.ce. frum the mis non having liccn increased by the ar- the must beautiful sonnets in the English language the French from Martinique On the breaking
under the Firm of ALLISON & HPURli. , lAverpool and Rew-BnmSwKk exclu.il her Iriendl. Was it Provtdcncu, or her ; rival „t additional labourers, and partly from cu„- wm composed by V! -yon, t-n the attninme.it of liis out of the last American war he wLsnnointed tf

En.f'AUD ALLlt-'ON, EMIGRATION A6E.YCY. own full,? . , , . , yen», 13 cf who,» have been «Med to dm vliurcl, ! ™ kirtlwdcy. L'-i-lte a. 73, and Newton at 84,’ the coinmsnd of'he GlenearetMC^adnrol'l^HicL
L DeWOLPB SPVRH. ______ ______ A beautiful young bride goes, night aller night, ; », baptism during the last year, and some are now i retained liseur faculties In um,bated vigour. The hies, and distinguished himself in the force under

to parties made in honour tu hcr marnage She ■ under instruction, who, of course, rogitlarly attend Ht-blc frame of the Earl of Chatliam, at 70, sick .Sir George Proïost : andon the cnclusionof neaca 
has a alight soar throat, perhaps, and the w eather is ; the services. We have, in consequence, opened . under the effort to express the com |<:’KM‘8 Gf |l!8 jK. wos presented hv the Legislature and House of 
inclement ; but she must near her neck and arms an additional fill service on Sunday evenings, cs- ' nnahty inuid, after a speech su singularly eloquent, Representatives of Upper Canada with their merit- 
bare; for who ever saw a bride m an evening dress ? i tablished a l .-cttirb on every Wednesday, besides I hold, urdent, and animated, as to rival, if rot ed Blanks, and with a sword of great value, for his 
bhe IS consequently seized wtthan inflaninuition of. the daily morning (Hebrew) and evening (Englisl-) ! r'e. me most brilliant outpourings of his vouil, or conduct and services drrimr the war l non Ilia 
the_ lungs, and the grave receives her Ulbre her j service. Since cr arrival in the I l„ly City, 1 find ! early manhood.-/?,,. Sir J. P. II W. ' return to England the late Duke of York placed
brmal days are over. • W hat a Providence 1 ex- 37 baptisms recorded in our register, and 36 of „----------- ' him in command of the 64th Regiment, then at
claims the word. •‘Cutoffintliemidst.it liappi- | those baptized have been confirmed. Nino indivi- , Memosuls to Wallace ami Pkvce.-W c Oihraltcr-but from which ill-health obliged him 
ness und hope. Alas ! did she not eut me thread duals have bee:: ordained deacons, and five priests, jll,lve received several communications on this to- to retire
of life hcrsehl ' who arc gone furth as heralds of mercy, to proclaim : !,K', all highly approving of the main object in The superintendent registrar of Tavistock

A girl in the country, exposed to our changeful, the glad tidings of salvation, four of whom ore of 1 viciri but point tug nut what the writers think ini- • suites that in the month of July last. Marv Rogers
climate, gets a new bonnet, instead of gelling » j the house of Israel. At the last ordination, which I l™emenla it, the mode of carrying it into effect, aged 105 years wes buried at Tavistock in Do- 
flannel garment. A rheumatism is the consequence, was held on Sunday,''September 1. three candidates 1 ,rilc llUa °r ” fountain and statues in iho North vonshire. " Khe was borne tuber grave by eight old 
Should the girl sit down tranquilly with the idea, were ordained for the different missionary stations 1,0=11 accll,a t0 be Kenerally disliked, as wanting in men, all of the tame place eged respectively 
that Providence has sent tlie rhcmnatism upon her ? (of Hebron. Ileyroul, and Bagdad. Onthatdeep'v- gtandcur and effect; nor is a tower on Arthur’s eighty-tour, uightv-two ei-h-v eiffhtv sevontv- 
or should she charge it on her vanity, and avoid the , interesting occasion we had no less than 57 com- Scal' as suggested in our last paper, in milch better seven, seyeuty-aix ecvcnty-fivà and sixty-seven 
folly in future? Look, my young friend, at the I municants. We now generally number from 40 to lilv»llr. 8»i, •• because sur.li an erection would years. The unit-d arcs" of the nine persons 
masses of diseases that are incurred by intemper- : 50 at the rcgtihir celebration of the Lord’s Supper, ,ra”9lorm tile linn into a unicorn and second, in,minted to 736 wars, averaging nearly eighty, 
ance in eating or drinking, or in study, or in busi-1 on the first Lord's day in every month ” 1,0:11 ,ll<! expense of carrying the materials to the one years tn each " Befisre this funeral had left the
ness; by neglect of exercise, cleanliness, pure air; j "—«------------- tup of the hill. Our coires|,on,lent suggests that churchyard, the coriise of sn old man, also of
by indiscreet dressing, tight lacing &c., and all is | fi rm" da. A&an.v Argus.) a colossal statue, without a tower, should be erect-, Tavistock, aged eighty-seven years was brought
quietly imputed to Providence! Is there no impie- ; testimony or six presidexts or the exited ofied on Arthur Seal, while a corresponding statue in, home also by narsons of great age Indeed 
tÿ as well as ignorance in this ? Were the phy- states ix favok or tempera.xce. ul" Bruce should be placed ou thé summit of a tower three old persons of Tavistock were buried in that
aicl laws strictly observed from generation to ge-1 At.aA.xr, Feb. 1, 1845. on, Cf,’ie tt“k’ , AnotlV": !"?P0S,'S the =rccîio" "f month, whose ages, united,amounted to 381 yearn,
ncratton, there would ho an end to the frightful Edi,• v- . . ... . , a hmhhng after the model „f the temple of The- as mav be tested by the rci/istrars
diseases tl.at cut life «hurt, and of the long list of 1 p«iment x, ,di,o, fn." S'™ Üie'l.,e ef »™s at Athens- -the most beautiful, will, the ex- 1 lnfjy£lstn,r*’
maladies that make life a torment or a trial. It is " Imbrehenlh.n ^ vL.'f "v8,”i'i ol 11,0 I’anheoii only, of all the monuments Greet Indian Railway—Of the many gigantic
the opinion of those who best understand the phy- wa’8 |he . . - * ' ,‘S” 111,61 '1‘stiHed h- 0! Attic taste.” With respect to the suggestion shemes of our day, not ilie least gigantic is cer-
sical system, that this wonderful machine, the body. „ ,i,„mfieiv,.„ aerc of a Pcn"y subscription, one correspondent secs tin . tainly that .if the great Indian railway company, ol"
this “ goodly temple,” would gradually decay, and »nn .house of such Imuora^,, he£,~ *2 ab°n" r=aiun ter Inmting the suhseription In so low a sum which a prospectus lies before us. The chief line
men die os if falling asleep. estiehed ca° eg on KhtiVutah^ .Z «ndtvid.r.-rl desired to give „ higher: while would run from Bombay to the lino of the God..
„ „ a .. - and Dr«urtd his siônnture^T Im «nhiotelS v ? l°r the purpose df giving some idea of very, ami ter,oi,isle on the eastern coast near
Mas. Cacole’. CuaTAtt. t.tCTClts.-Arr. Cnn- rarinn Irnme.lintef7rire^Lf>..e .h,V^,?^d ê w,mt raay bo ll""c l,-v 1 P,:nny "''bscnplinn, men t’oringa. In connection with this, three transverae 

die has lent Five Povndf ion fhend.-" \ oili ought ,, 11“j”an<^President V, n" 68 h ",™',s .lhalm 1833 ami anotiter person raised ones are proposed ; one from Pouna to Boejapoor,
to be very rich, Mr. Caudle. 1 wonder who d lend ' 1 Atlams were ob- t»0 in two months in aid of Burts' Monument another to Aurungabad. a third from Hyderabad to

you five pounds? But so it u: . wile may work j ami !TÏ î„ '7 wit,hj"î "» «»» »»mhe, of shops ; Nngpoor, cross,,,| the main hoc. Tn”e .«Id
and may slave! Ha, dear! the many things that; ” :“"8lal|d- and trimsmitteil to and he has no doubt that if proper steps were ta- become the channels of the great trade running
might have been done with flîe pounds A* ifj ™4.-l »u ™ Prfi'.lÎ1, j? |U,e ÎÎT ken several hundred p--.u„ds would bn collected , from the interior to the coast The proposed line,
peopie picked up money in the street! Bui von ‘ « il^n V i,r,Bnre„,j resident lyler and Pres,. Ldinhurgh and Leith in ibis way for a me,nor!- j are l,3G0 miles in length, and would require ,
always were a fool, Mr. Caddie, lie wanted a ™r“ k'-10 been,added to the san,o déclara- al to Wallace and %uc". We mentir,u these va- ! capital of 415,006.000sterling.
black satin gown these three yoare, and that live 1 resident rlous suggestion» that tn.iy may be du'v considered , It is needless tot oint out the immense polities!
pounds would have pretlv well bought tL But it s iso"■ ' no > aa P" '<-”«« by death from ex- by those « I,o take an interest In tire subject.-Scol»- and militarv results which must flow from thecom-
no matte- how l go-net at all. Everybody says ™ *»•1 ‘1 ,”7n * tnUments) all the 1 rest- , ----------- | p!t,tion „f thi„ allJ Bimi|„ „miect„ in indua, the
I don t dress ns becomes your wife—ami I don't; 1,110 ha',e n;cd A’W,/ of F.aglmul—TUU national trophv i. the j task of holding large enuntriee bv a small force be-
but what’s that to you, Mr. Caudle? Nothing.- ‘‘ '"Si?re t , m? », !i7,7n‘enCe‘ ’,-hAVC T'i "'ork 0|' tlie )k',srs- M O.artliy, of Knightahridge.1 ing facilitated incatcnlshly by the rapidity of rail.On, no ! you can have lute feel mgs for everybody ^‘"’"J^bem-noe thé n' ,od c*,,n'* i’1" aJd th,:ir high reputation. It road communications.-London Mon,ieg tHronisft.
but loose belonging to yon. I wish people knew" lunmisas a oernnge, the only liquors generally represents those various events which, through a
von, as l do—that’s all. You like to be called li believed at the timn tlic first signatures were ob. course of ages; have brought ns to Ute pre-emineu-.
b ’rol, and your poor fnrnily pays for it. All the tamed to be productive of inch, ictv. position we now bold above all other nations of the 1 pope is, since the death of Bernaiiottc, Kmg of
gift Want bonm-ts, and wlien they’re to get ’em I Ldwauii (... Heieva.x. woild. Tradition and hietory have been searched i Sweden, the Nestor of Luropeanaovefeigna, being
Can’t tell. Half five pounds would have bought. — to acquire the most eutlimithic information, in nnlcr I now 7M venre 4 months. Out -jflti iaonet«b|B.qiie»
’em; tutndw they must go without. Of course, declar,ATio.x. to portray the prominent feature of national in- only are above 70, viz.:—1The «tie, Vie, 1 ~

! they belong to ynu ; and anybody but your own cnug s.usnci. trout observation and experience, terest wuich cbarnclcrized each snn-essir-c rei-ir. Hanover (73 years 7 months i.and the Kk 
I flea!, an 1 blood, Mr. Caudle. The man culled fur i” wel1 ,i9.fr0,fl medical testimony that ardent api- The Shield is of a circular form, ami nearly nigh- French (71 vears 3 months. Ol the cither u tea mr
i ll.e water rate to-day; but I ehould like to know K1»" atlrml, is not oil y needless but hurtful, am!, teen feet in circumference. Lying horizontal!!-, iho between 60 and 70; fourteen from 5Û :o fi), suit*! •
I how people are to pay tax-a, who throwaway five | l,lc' 1!1!’,,3C 01 “ "'0|:|d lend to promote centre or U,«s, rises peipcndicularlv a foot irnd a whom is the Emperor of Austria tlhuteen irem-d»--
jnouiid.1t, I every fellow that asks them. Pethnpa j ™e health, the virtue and happiness ot the commn ! half above the level of ibe margin. The boss to 50, in,finding the Èracordr ofHimssi ned «to ! -
you don’t know that Jack, this morning, knocked , n:l! • »e hereby express our conviciimi that should j (which is a group of St George r.ii.i the Dragon, King of Prussia ; three fr -ro » to 40. f-nn tiom /
his shuttle-cock through his hed-room window, j 'lc 01 ' L I't-ites, and especially encircled al.tlie baie by the Slur and Order of the 20 to 30. compri-iiig the Quet-.iS ef gfiglsnd end ’

II weigoing to semi for ihe glazier to nn-nd it; but; -e young men. uncuiitinuo entire.y the me of it. j Garit-r.) i.« surrounded by three succeeding eir,-l,-.s. Partugnl, Sic.; and two onTv line iDrafij, tbc L’ln- 
. after yon lent that five pounds I was sure we ; 'l,a.v '10,LCI”* °‘-<y preicolo t.ieir own personal i arranged so os to farm forty divisions or compart- peror of Brazil (ID years 1 oaiiiibb i#
! couldn’t afford it. Oh, no ! the window must go | "teem, but the good . ol their country ami tile j monts of cor -sjmiiding character, "renn-sentiug in Spain (14 vears Smooths). Two change» dfreigru
as It is; and pretty weather f„r a dear child to j ’vottj- J.-.nis .-Iadimi.x. (high relief the leading event ol each successive have occurred in 1844 by the deathaqf Bemadotte,

| sleep with a broken Window, lie’s got a cold aV • Axoaxur Jabesos, ; reign. The reigns a, e divided by archlteetuiat King offwideb, and Em, vt. Btilts ufOaxo-Cothii
; ready on hid lungs, and 1 shouldn’t at all Wonder if Joh.x (f'M-y Adams, : niches, in which are giieconced iho most mmarkabiv -
- that broken window settled him—for i’m sure v.cj M- \ix lltitE.x, j personagea of the lime, the architectul-o i:l-,sti-„liru -MalT°x.-—Atihe smrea. aieetingonlig«<-
; can’t now pay to mend windows. We migj.i 1 j0HSI . of the style ef the day.- ’ihe margin describes the. héfu à irg!!'f“i increase #"f .msIlipGv,'which itiqynuAe.
J thouglj. and dua good many more thing”, II people | Jakes lx. I ol*. ,oi. ---------- vi! :o tiro ibe !?n-y of the t>cisai»n Act, as, *ita*b
I didn't throw away their fivo pounds. Ne.xtT::ei-j ^ • —e-— ! EjJerU if Trafalgar on Pill.—On the rèceint r.f 'liciga-r uec of mary piacritibiiers, vareme metlerKys

, ,, day tl-.e fire insurance is duc. 1 should like lu •’•’em Slick's Opinion on Ihe Impropriété of the nows "of tile mi-mnral.lti battle of Trrfai- r ;l5-;,t-Ji cb “a> n!'t.P,l!c- ib|,s readeiing the pauenl, Vfit*
îîeri» 1 i . , i know how it’s tob* paid. Wi.y, it cai:’t be paid «t beffun ngin. and one of them \ (•*':no «lay in N. Vember, lcü.5;, I iia|.|icii*d ui dive Ct’c? "’relived I 3baim2Sl*K2iy-ef

whh tïv f2 fin°0ri’5 rCtr!^ ' iùl1- 'rh t five pounds would iMt.e just have done u tall !.;»u>-lippe.l f^rs got upwiih » pnrty link* j with Pin. and it was naturally the cn/.v^in? suh- ',hc IMI.n C-.w I‘ox iMiiimio.,. who .£signs a similar
K nre*s,(lc‘ • —and low, insurance id out ot tiro question. Ann Ski" mat ui«:zi l look hiuru tli.m i lyhtecn j’cars old ; of our conversation. 1 shall nex t r for-'Ct fh*- ■ cans-, fer V e ca<t ofsmRl!-pnx ia Iielnud, and whcsia«<e*

i ms as thy chamber—]here, each day, : thdio n.-ver were so many firce ae there are now. i >, und no put his wh to glov< * u:, u hit k- tighter, nu.i 1 vi.-iqnunf manner in «hic!, he d« aei,.. d he cdiilket- i,h:M lbl Pcoi-’aw Commiv-ioners have done all m iheir
j sit ami watched thy sad decay: 1 ihaU no.e. close my eye* all night; but whin’s that ; ,!'en I’ll he darnel if he didn’t begin to j,u.f hPI j ing tWiihgs, v.i-vt. roustd in the m«ht t, nai Co'-1 P,:"Tr lo ‘'-'Tr vorc,n.i-,‘' A leUf.r from a med;^1*!« ti'O? l«*tdi<l«lie- : V,. so people can Jail you liberal Mr. Uabulc? h*!: tbeteafere all ,.„ He then ono am. h "gw.-o 1 V d. s, atch, s. Lu, obséro d list be W I Skbwtar »! KMtewSSS
lWk’hnnr I A,Pé,.°,"’ îre? ‘‘î'-’? dlt:, 11 bur wife and cinldrcn may be burnt nine m t.«-ir} « *n:d her Int,e watt» j, xt above the hump on In r i bwn called up at various Uni n in his -infill life I tcih-, row for tin- r wr’nc nu:w lUxa liai fi-.nnstion of

ur. once more its woes unfold— , beds—for the inaurancu must drop. And •■ftër j bût1.;, and hi; Ic<ik one. of her hands in hi-’n, and r‘V tidutitrival cf newti of varions hiiw, Lut thu$, i insdtutinn. A lycdiccl goutkmau whr
As t ien aaw tliee, pa e and cold, : wu’vu insured for so many yean ! Lut h- -, 1 j - ;in uj-e looked u,i in... Ini eyes and lie biosed i al,'-lm-r goo.! r r had, In* could alwi-vr ’ ,v l:,s l,.-n) ! vfllle';l” areoum for the

1 see thc-c st::.. j ehould kko to know, are people to insure who t;!,e down i;.tu Item oi luv.iig i:.s two pusiv-cati, at,d ■ on ilia pillow nml link ir.tu a siu.iid r-lci-n "g in 1 j,71"’,1', '1 i r' f’1C"
, . ducks and drakes of llicir five pi-i.uds ? I , . cum they begun make , hccics o i la - carpet till Cu thii r-cciisim, i-m vor, ilie great 11 eiit an 1 ’ ■ " """ *a ’ 1

eg. Sprints. TC„„ ; .C*" ’! - . j •bit* we might go to Margate this summer.- ! y0;l coiililn’t bav,- t„id which was which. I never uoui.c.-d brought with it Soumcli to weep ci. r, si I I _Ki, I viir,,, Bnlwcr he vine relin.
If. I .hi.l/ùliAX, 7,,n,er "n° " beSr“"C0Dfine,,r- , j There’s poor little Caroline, I’m itue she wants ti i. -<h uiv lilond bn-....... . all my life ; it roly didn't ».-!! as tu rejoice at, limbe cm,14 mt cairn ins t .»", kcj ,î i ug I w the prerent a rt '
Pi:.VCll.S, Beat, canhut cl,ahgetbem,mortal m.ndt sea. But no, dear creature 1 .ho must stop a: home • em detenu and if ,1,. i,:,-i been a rehui,,,, of !l. iigbn. but t t ough it v-v jS^wed h. lidri,Ï L w„* ob • À henlre‘he

Sen iek's MMUI, VICES, and BELLOWS, C,M= oer •“ »-**• -all of us moat stop at home—sbe’.l go into U ecu- lane. I'.lbe darn ■ i to,!.. nation if I » ouldn’t have '»     ora /-'..U.-.-. -V. ,M I. i. LO.I. I ^ :e'„d r»" ’ Two f r'hcmtona vélum "a w *1
2 Ton. Block Its............ad Krr.-U. Rut goo, I nose dies not ,n the , nst- sumption, there’s !,o doubt of ll, alt yes-sweet knocked that peak, jni.uint into a corked hut in - - - ‘ ‘‘"t,! ,f,e'workand ï„Tt é?to boTriïciM

bï’cl'RildVl'“l:,d lt->i Sü»éll?theÆS 'Hd*I^£LthCe* «—r«e mmleep my mind u. lose her jl: j- -l"i! no time.., I d a made him glad to oat him- Send of Ihe Karl of ClosUrJiMs lnjln-r.ee in L d,-vo-e.i-a the mm.ncrs aid customs of the Atbè-

*r p„ Jd, in I û -» Ti,«n L ? " ? 1 r•Clz,• 1)0 you iicarthat shutter, how it’s banging “p Ihi.raiLl a... ar it mast iiavo tustrd, 'inland. — Chvsterhel.i, rvyard.-^.1 ns a Lm. m i nr:-1 „ ,p< ,„.d Vivir literature Mr G rote lateMP‘ lo,‘ pi”-<b “"’ire "»a Mould#, 1 liou to a fairer laud art gone: tetrad Ik,? Yes ; 1 know abat it wants as well t - have goti-ut of my way. Oh, but ! was wratiry ! land, was n ,1 .ring. al'eadV, and subtle governor o’ ! fKs, ta llsn ins o,‘. the évcTécmnleti^
üÊ ÏÏ7J17 fer. «r.Tfiiai f" r- rà a Ci T«", ht me hope, my jeomey done, as ynu-it want, a new fastening. 1 was going to ' w.t.i the can, fora minit: and llien says I m1. tin-umulv s, irita . f Ireland ,n oi.euf thr-tn-wt in- f 6Î just on the ew et complet,dg

«bra VtlV ”l levee nicest:!!. sc'd for the Ulaeksmith t„-dayr But &»",t’-.i - if " 1 d-ui’t 1. now n< the clinn’s su midi to ldamc z irdous penodi. That tl, - ilm.,,-1 of the Ifri ni-1 i
3 calks iroiiliiiiiing Kaliwsod l’,!,k.,l’en aad m I ««I of the question t now it must bang of nights, ad. 1 ’’stiiegni soar, fiiiltt t if she likes to he ! " ‘r“s did B-l -f ■» révoltai the u n, I

-lack Knivt-s, Shot-, Jjutrlier, & Urei.<l Knive#, KrArKMh. since youke thrown away five pounus. Vv i.u:, ! :v‘*l nnd wlur-vd ronml so afore t-ie fiks, tlie when ;ifc-:t:nv a Scottish invo««i-w.ia the S'-rvif' t-i
liodgtr'.s R.Vzuks and Knive», GermnnSilver , er tbomas mavrbs hatlt. |tiiltign arc come to a prctiy pass! Tjits u; U;,- i--j!«,r must boanall.lrod-fi^l tint u> like it t,s muck C'hcsterfieM. Uut herulcfl n.n hy hi-e wis.:l.«u*. b«:$
Foik», t.’.irv •r'.s, St---', Valent l*ut»y m.(1 TilI past ! yes, her ownlips have epokcu j first night I ever made my supper off roast be.:,s s!«o ; hut, thinks f, if tlit? gal u'ivaiis to uu hy Dis wie. II.• limite down f «'lions by bri>i v.ohs ;
Oyster Knives Arc. The sentence that tells us to part ; j without tickle* But who is to afford pickles,, !•<?•* brcdd x\ i.l b«; all tloiirih ayin crier rxfiiig«i>iiefl tutus. ir:.vy i.y pnssing -, •..;»?*-

2 cask* contaiiiiiig So:»r, shop jfc Table I.nmp», The vow that they pledged she has breken, j when folks urc always lending five pounds ? 1?(. j lh: -, fur no dvcvni h'o.«ic.4tÉjijii ivoiii.l want).,» marvv 'ir.v-uis : m* ’i.iu:iu:M.-rvd thf .sti."rn--'st i,.w « ffl)-
.Nursery I.âmkj. ('«mbrulge nml l>c»k do. Ar.dwhhitomtfherfondher.rt; you htar the mice running about the loom? I liv.n n re1’-- liu’i! sc-n her tuiislotl ahmit af.,.e f.tVx «îiost puihhui y-iiiilv; ai.d vr: .>-wi, i. U*, ü M

I cask Lam, Shades, Chitmthse, A. Dtiieciois Yet« tbflfcgh she whmn I triwted so frcelv, them. If they were only to dragym t ut of bctl.! P<hy «och a sluitc re tiii.t chap is.”—Suv. ' q'-i-’-'-liLi.s from La Fontaine end atkuthourps l‘:v»n
ttndlli’l I.JÜVJ, - Has Rtfflderod love*a holiest tie : * lit would be no matter. Seta trap fur them !— i ^iC‘i l>1 Ihighynd. ,Sc.irtT.ti. Jlur xtith these f rluniU1 iiîvosautiiOh ,h<.

I cask li’mn,t "L’tcl 11, a vd• V flee T OTS. The visions I cherished so dear!v._ j Ÿcs, it’s easy enough to say set u trap for’em ; but —— ! combined pul li * and solid sr-rvii ♦ V. He thn- v ,1
kc" Bronzo If; lî Ns*1 ti <• / "\V mer*1 J oirs Block Will live in this heart til! I die } how are people to afford the cl.vc =*, «lien every ! /A-ie .'<« ucy goes for /■"*./.-?/; ou.~ The fblhtwin.r • Dation « f th<» -'vov.n ifi ti«y u»igi'
TIN. Tea''arid Coffee Pit» &c" ° * j day tin y lose five podnde ? llurlt ! Vuiflure ti;ere‘s ) cvid.-iwe vf tin* expeitsiv» fistes «,!' tlio X-Â « • « riA.^ctl °ft ! ; « • C’-i-t-l ii-i.* n | ;u !: ".if Imh m-t-x

1 •!«. rinieil Ciimlicsti«’l«, .SuuifvrS and Trar», Had Î loved her les# fondly—less truly,1 f a noise down htairs. It wouldn’t at all surpriseYorkviy appears i'n u New Haven )iftp<-r : -in ; t o:; ,!;v citns, an,! li.-asguw<v:u of ih * »?;,r!i
Coasters, Ciiniors, V iUti’tt-mlf.if, 8?c. ’ Orffiveii her cause to rc-gret, | me if there were thieyèe in the h.uise. VYeii, i: b.u.hstores of this city an iinpreceiitiued mvnbrL'-Sl i;n,J î$i,)el n»«*nili«;ent ««xun ;i'vs of r-ganl for lh-

1 .to. Liitli»),* Work Boxes Duke, Têe Çfd- IlodJ been of her notice unworthy, mcry be the cat; but thieves are pretty sûre to come of splendid nh»u;i Is am to be i<-und, m,.- n| :!n-in bfitltli untl enjoy ivent c:'tin; people. A m-iro cn
dies, Toys, *«•.. VYl had parted, perhaps, as W met ; | in same night. Theio'd a wretched tiibtei :n«r to ' ns Ingh as lÿiO. Th:.« fur n mere iv.nev bock, is no ' l’uri«S.niitr.moi:i;t of"hi* yfuV'srmitfhip f

1 do. Bru-lie*, White Wa»!i, .shoe, scrob, deck, ! jBil| her own guilty conscience will teR îicr< 1 the buck «lour ; but these are not times lo r.if.ml menu smn. ï saw fans to-day in n "fmw* fheti bav iif»;n otlhied to the g 
h.iir, chilli, jJusiing, Mack Lead, &«. | My tows could no'tvil impart ; ; buits oz-.d burs, xvlipti fpols won’t lui.-1 vue of tiwr: valued at é-Ü, but Jiofiihuii has tin-mas jj-o ?, JJ, —JHarkirwtt.

an do. coutaiainn i,n .’Xcv! ,n Utart.irt rornto! f've.'y look, every «ord tfiat 1 gsve her, , five pounds. M|ry Anne ought i„ have gone-t» ! W0 or $ib(f. TiWv are bvautifully ort.aR.<"iit«’.i .
(•-.rponiti’s Hi.d yh.wu.ekviV TOOLS and | Spraow worm from it* seol in the heart ! | the dentist’s to-morrow. She wnnti three teeth } with precious stone*, and oblon** tnirro s ;,f the '*?. a >
I'l’iditigs. “Cfli'peiiuu’s I’aM.i' lliin and Mur ' jtaltcnouL Now, it can’t bo done. Throe teeth : •ii/ê of a dollar, and sou.Mimfsïn addition mj. , .'w. * v.'1 Su" '* fTW-'fi1 tl-.» .lu'
tee LOCKS, Siotcl) <l«». C'»mni<>0 and "han-! Oh ! udio slmll call woman’* love lasting, > that quite disfigures the child1* -mouth. But then f.u’.v gold iM>ruilu!rd iv.-i v tablet* mi ii:e >uir of the 1,1 city : -,
u.-rsonN Barcui’’ STOCK LOCK nilit Lntrhv*. ; ^ Since thus she can cancel her totvs? ; they muststoji, audaiwil the styevtest fade that w;.< , handle. Mutisme old a* hl->h us .-DSd in M ud.’ii „ V M- ‘.v,r.#i, hren f.r r - me tmv n-rumed m
Brieiar.il Japanned Nu,lotit LX TV Hit 9, Chest. The pangs ,if the heart she is blasting, j evl’r ",ad’’- Otheriv, it she’d have henna wife lor  ......., poeket haiulkm-ciiieii bang ill Broa.lw:,v gto”!”iv'r u’\ '?'"i.",1’ "ev -!(''11“‘ ! mv • Lit’.- -t Miltou.' the puhlieatioi .',f which
I a.I. I .ere, «ml I ILL 1.01 lx x. ........... tun anil ! In her can no pity arouse! ;• lurd. Now, when she grows up, who'll have windows ct *50 or$",5 : a finie of tortoi-r slu 11 ILr t,t-u • u >«- 11 -•"«» -'.--'ty,u ; I -’ter •• -vve- j )lc i. „xr.ectefi t„
'« patent 11 V 1 1' 1I1NOKS Cm.I, Tai.le, T, Ten shun, ore too late, her soft glances, kerr Nobody. We shall die, and lea, e her alone 8 I’M while Black, Tomlin,s di Ball, succored,-, i-r p" 4.tKni.0li(i : Jantes I.' im.x -VrO.CI'fi: Il--nr> -, hiUterto u*Wt
ltecltilsp II, |i......  11. and 81.X,. l!!XOE< Cut Avoid,while yon may, the false hire, |-nd unprotected in (he world. Bui what do you ; M-tqimid & Co., j<twvlkre, on Brimdwéy, ti,e day ' S?0’, Jrk, l1’0?®!” : ! (ta-t-iite ek»«i^ —

r BUM’S »' ti TACKS, Kind and j And, believe mo, if r.Eii love’s ihy rich.», i clre *»r Nothing; so you can squander j ’-lore New Year’s, retailed behind fttetr- counter ,I .tWAT'. XW l.Gui.ict IA0--, ,, My uncle Toby was a «un
Zion RIVE I s, Coffee ill ill-, llrs-s »ed llroi ac ._____f1,011 hadet better, far better, be poor ! ; awuy five pounds. And now, see, Mr. Caudle, lancy goods in their litre to the amount of five thou- , aiili r-ni'i V 1 - ,, ' „ 'ar.,!” , pstiei.t" iuinri.-s ; no' from want" of coursecr

i-enders, t ,re aad Hand IRON"*, R.kex, 11..» - —I'.- IJU”. ._ .1 ?''«>, •Wfl’J >’«*"> bn>ught upon your wretched j»-»d! So we go on.-This i toning, near the same . V V J r f",min " '-7. ; 1 ’. a i.-re jus, oecaeiona preseuti-d. or died it «4.
f A,,-., Hammers, C- (Bn Mountiiig ,i.d j ÏLÎiSOiâiiMLiÜfflBflrotoe [ family. I tant have a satin gown-the gi, la store, are seen seated two wretched looking women, v,l’1,„Y- Li’m6 ' Virn- u- V V f, / -l', ‘ ‘ ! h»» - - min under a hose arm 1 w.ui’d soone-

lll,,ch"""’- HTI-KI-VAltD.S, j «ni bare new bonnets-the water-rate must 1 «ntl, «roeiated infants in their arms bearing for i ?,n ntr,'. r ’ 1'v ’ ,„'u,'i l-nretn v. ' have fake,, sh,-Iter; nor did this arise Iron, snv ire
xy-BIOIl P», lira,., muN. and J.r„.o,dr WIIAt is I’ROVmENCE. *-''4 over-Jack must get bis death through a j bread.” ’ l 1 d, ( (X • Aléi reLvIin ’ ^..r-il-ility or .d.tm,.f bis iuu-lleftqal pans,

y Ç.’idlyrtleki and I.A M P.s, r.lss. I.suih.wn, trail j tr hiss seugwice. jbruksn wtndcw—cor file rnsurance can’t be paid, ; --------- , *q'v-,.niv io.livl-lii.ta be wrs of a ppaeeful, placid nature—mi j.irry ele-
l.\MI S, m>i « variety of mh-ifiinull wart'ii. I T«11» ffVr*v« i. , . , .. | to « e shall all fall yicluus to tlie devouring ele-1 Anv Snipts Game 3—Lord Mnurttcsshel latelv ’ u ,• '>•»'/ » N r,‘ -■» u ment in it ; nil wrs mixed un r-> k'ndîv «iUiin

Ca-e TEA 1 It AYS. Wait,.., Bread and inTowm rirutui^U^am^re^Vl'FlZ,?'11, T'** k,.L*rS""’ ‘"‘l ,?,rolil'c 1 Pr05< anted two officers oflheSI Dragoon Guards, *"*»•** mU‘m‘ 6/ ,t°'hn' ’ him- My uncle Tub, h-d ie»?ee « heart "to retail-

I !t "t11stioV’-i'Shir*nk htBRW8- 1 boarding-school ihrougl, hïr yoolh,‘ ifever accus* !^^^^'^SbmVattrfh'’!clnSl,«" lor eho-dingsnipec„ Tl,e Pirsl Sail on Lake />,>.-The first stiling at0 00 “ «.» : «»-»■»•» he. one day at tlinnfi-. to
„ H»kSHO;- IHRMn. It,eitiicr to „ir or escrcis/turnthiniri tlmttiîe i ’ Sî!s?br II,lire t“‘"V lM?er........  leave, contrary U,ihe7ll, and vessel that ever navigated Lake Elio. wa. built hv «„ overgrown one widen bod buzzed about Ms
-odu Lis. till,, IOVYDJ.K Olcgst. do. /flu- of God makes essential to Lallh ‘«mTSm!! * w dearVure *3! bïfcr «ré t Î? ""d ,7th X icurm, cap it. sec. fill ; hutit was suggested La Salle, (hen Ihe French Governor of Kontemrê. unie, sir; torment, ,1 Iren urt-si cruedy all limner

. — Lonslantly on hnnd— ' ries 1 her etrerurtli ia innrfnnn*tn r« «‘i.« a . 'JL8? ! our Mary Aride be foir cveir an imprutev.t- tn: t “hmj.G wa* nc.t ^nme. nftd tlierrfbYo that the in 167G, at tlie nioullt of tito Tonnewant* Vrerk time, ami which, af>nr infinite Rtrompts he had
AI.kizproI LTU’ NAILS, Fl-mrine BRADS ,IDon it lier be-uitv faifaiMrlv 1 iet!..m61u and all, all, Mr. Caucle, becauro you ; penalties were not incurred. Mr. Brewster nml the A< we never pee anv mention of the name cf La; l5181» M ft ^8W ^ iini—VIl not htw thee,

, '.»« -=•<• Sbra,   N AI I-s of „,« Suh. Cgh h!!d offiKn gM»w bL I W"' E° °n to'd",e >°"r ^ ^S-lkito,General have since given ,,-eir opi ^0» that , rea, l!t:ke, : -p »J -mele Toby, risi-g from hi- ,-hsir and

►v.iibei ■ own manufaduie, and which will be fi,,cklmir nnd wninhintrm-nHin.n, e,~A i ‘ I A ... . --------- , ! confirming this view of the case. Snioe,” thc-v an v. th»> commerce of which i< now almost aa srreat a» (ming «Croas the room, wttii the flv m Ins hand;i MimJ much sujicrin, an- attiel. ihe kind W ,Tt8a^  ̂mifiitanm. ft ,'i I A-nongst the ceMosil.e. ,t tho Hull Zoological - is not game.” " ’ « L rf,î,Athntlê wal attlSThttawn Pra : 1'“ i»lb»i< absir «flhy bred. Oh says he lifting
v„,-t,e.l. THOMAS K. GORDON. ho taken, in tlramLt ,ff life’, fro,,, l,"er rtlldït” 1SÏ3 «*roVtbk?« ‘îi r ■ --------- , | rope and the British and French roloniee, we often ep the easli, and opening hishaad, aa ep'rlra, to

’V*M * t Was it*llru"iiJviiee— Nol I'ruvidetwe had assign-1 and it cau stand on^î pa” of one” lltoéd r‘W" ^ «TO3aeW ”=* «^e 1 ^^Mh^histeriealfee, is appreciated,

H nice cntugL to Ivo'.d Inxh thw tiac me.—SUrnt.

1

attack cf paralysis—sufficiently severe to The late Colonel Battersey, who died at his

;

npHE .Suhscrihcr has been authorised to Cnn-
------------- m. tract for Passages at a reduction of TEN

.atvfi fia.-B'ii SHILLINGS, sterling, each, on the rates formerly
npiiE term of the Subscriber»’ Co-Partnership 1 charged, until further order*.
S. having expired, the same is this day dissolved I JAMES ROBERTSON,

-by mutual consent. All those having claims j Nelson Street, Oct. 10. Ârnü
against the Firm of ADAM & DAVIDSON will j . -------------------------- -----
please render the same for adjustment, und all per- PURGE I PURGE ^ PURGE !
tons indebted to "the same arc requested to make 1
immediate payment to WILLIAM DAVIDSON, 
who is authorised to settle the transactions of the 
lute Firm.

Et. John, Dec. 28, 1814.

St. John, Dec. Q.‘t, 1344.

f
WHATEVER MAY BE YOUR COMPLAINT,

t-ldAKK’M Vendable UniversalJAMBS ADAM, 
W.M. DAVIDSON. LIFE PILLS

Will be found an effectual remedy.

To be had only at Cojit House Corner, Market 
Square, Si. John, N. B.

Try them : they toill recommend themselves.

N. B. The Subscriber will transact Business on 
hi* own account at the Brick Store in Nelson 
Street, formerly occupied by A. &, D.

December ill. * JAMES ADAM.
"ETT is now an absolute and known fact, that every 
fl. diseuse, whether it be in the head or leet, in the 
brain or meanest member, whether it he uu out
ward ulcer or inward abscess, are all, though 
arising from many causes, reducible to the one 
grand effect, namely, impurity of blood. In 
many cases where the dreadful ravages of Ul- 
ccratidn had laid bare ligament and bone, and 
where to all appearance no human moans could 
save life, have patients by the use of these Pills, 
been restored to good health, the devourjng dis
ease having been completely feradicated. In 
sequence of the pleasantness of tlicir operation, 
they are universally used where they are known, 
and nfe fust Superseding every other preparation of 
professed Similar import The most opposite dis
eases are cured by the one simple act of continual
ly evacuating the bowels with them, until the dis 
case gives way ; therefore, whatever may he said 
of the theory, the utility of the practice 
beyond all doubt.

PURGE /—PURGE .’—PURGE !
February 4, 1845.—3m.

N O T 1C E.
fXIHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under 
5. tlioyd’irm of E. L. Jarvis &. Co., is this day 

dissolver! by mutual consent. Parties indebted to 
the said Firm aie requested to mako immediate 
payment to either of the subscriber*, or to G. ll. 
Jarvis, Esq., tiiur Attorney, at whoso Office the 
Books and Accounts «ré loft fur adjust meat.

it. M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

Rt. John, June 27, |s]I

ESTATE OF UK. HENRY COOK.
LL Persons having Legal demands against the 
Estate of H ENk V COOK, late of the City of 

D lint Juhu, Surgeon, &c., deceased, are required 
to KtitVl in their claims, duly attested, within Three 
Monti» fro,n the date hereof: and all person* in-

A

delitcfl to said Estate, are desired to make imme
diate payment. jJAMES VERNON, ) 

urn ; 7) X V R N O X, C . Uninhtrahrs. 
. A. BALLOCil, )
St. John, Jjjiil 30, 1341.

//

BI SEE THEE STILL.
irV c. si-RAGVE;

Acts or THE EvROPEA.N SoVF.RElG.NS.—TfcéI sec thee still :
Remembrance, fail! f.il to her trust.
Culls ih*e m beauty from the -dust ;
Thou comest with the morning light— 
Thcu’rl with me through the gloomy night ; 
ïn dreams I meet tliee as of old—
Then thy soft arms my neck enfold,
And thy sweet voicé is in mv ear ;
In cvcrv scene to memory deir, 

l see thee still.

1 Hardware store.
.VARKRT SQUzMii;, St. N. It.

< it LA F -1 vr Ciish "im ! y."

Skikkm, nss’d. -I t » 10 ineh,
Huai Nmi.r, 1 j tu 3 j iiicti. 

l,.U <l.i. xwvogl.t N.ut.s. Cta-«p m.d RouvIu.m-J, 
a to 4'1'ly,

inn Spikflt & ch-Mhmg Naii.«, 
ClincU 1* i n us,

Ox zind fli-ret NaiI.s.
Hur.-n Trt.tN.-y 

15 dnz Simx*i., nml 
It.) ila. I -ng 
3 da,Suck 
1 roi b SIioh1 LEAD,.8 to 5'b., 
t vM»k .'•HOT, «HK'iied, 
ti mils of j.euii 1*12*1'.. j to l ii.rli, 
l cast, Sbfi.’t Vopf-i.K, l '•Pbk Stu ZINC.

80 slulm |ttack do. U cwi Vluvk Tl.N,
2i) la-Xvs Sti.-i’t do. 
t:3 ctnlig 'I'r.tliettiif^ Saucepan*,,

1'ipe ipfU \Vu'£ri>n floxes,
I r-fisk Il >rn-m« Mouniing,
1 TimuriHii-l l* of a. Owns, t)pi.!iir«, Oiiddlc* 

unrl STEAK /'./.VS.

SO B : till

80 J-,
1 C1-.U I Roe thee still—.

' In every hallowed token round: 
This little ri 
To is lock of

il tl-., i
1 ill. a eftig thy finger bound, 

hair thy forehead «haded, 
j This eilken chain by thee was braided — 
i These flower*, oil withered now, like thee, 
j Sweet, sistef, tlioii did’stcull for me;

This book was thine, here thou did’at read — 
This picture, ah ! yes, here, indeed, • 

I see thee stilU

:''spirtr.stti unfits.I Irish 
ut Smixi.i.3.

I

2 \

I bate Cou.-n Vh..lU Lin 
» ctutis Scotch A revu* i 
t r.irik It at nml Vox THAÏS, 

lh dot Fiy /'./.VS,
t ciule .'knaps, Ha,id & Duyt Piss. 

)0 rwt. Ciist Steel yqu-irv fl »t and «.it.ignn, 
l0 d-s. t'l.iiTKH dn ci-mmoa und b .ut,
12 do. On in o do. LuM,

IIi:.m Shackles S,- Sertie# fat Carr 
1 cask ( I ait and Semin 
1 do. School Slates

K»,
1-8 io*2l-2 ivh,

me.,cut end^a- 
aaving lust iu 

iheir pock:
xarc.ne matter

carrying it tn

his * History of Greece Rework on which he has 
years, and which his 
doubtless, render vfc-

■>e<‘!t employed very many 
'xhreus-tive ettiri'üon wii),

Mr. Thomas (’nrly’v is said to be busy with hi* 
Life r.f Cromvêi f He has also made a collec- 
ion f-i Cmni'vclV-s Letters and Speeches, tA be 

publLl.cA iri all probability,-before the Life. They 
an* hk« i>\$u form about two vo’timitH,8vo.

Mr. Divkr'ns’* new work, the ‘Chimes/ puI4i4t- 
ed only on trie 17lh lîvceu her, lira already recch- 
• d c sixth eJ-ti.

Dr. Arno:t s preparing * sixth • diticn of his 
va'.u.iblti1 Elvmeut* «-f Viiywicaf and thelong- 
piomirc i fréati;,'mi Agronomy, wldch il to con* 
dudvtl’.e sét di;d volume, wii! ti»rn be printed. Jt 

•«•rlnji**, tin' .mly work cf the kind th*t ht-i wt- 
i- a ii’-glrcliaracter, and kept ir. 

i Jfht. M. Keuiblf, cne of tlté tiret of our AflgU>- 
>■ x-■•'. LX'holare, «ntl n man oihrrwine highly gift
'd. *3 prv:mri"g a work -•aiicd eOrigtnt» Anglic» 

brcc «‘verv thin? coRm»cted

(

tn V-.-' « i.ich i.urpo>t'fJ t'.- • 
with tltv i:ir . i:tiu5i5 end roctal life of our B.»xon

Ï

I

1 'ii i-:t

J
z

:
m

s r.
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1 ho amount ot receipts fur Light tinea collected i vain mut unnecessary i 
• rom Tonnage in the Forts of the Bay of F u fitly, i bh? force would not loi 
«or tiie year IS11, is £8'l|4 17s 2d, leaving a sur- m:ilio" ’•> lhis P“.blic> 
p.ns ol £9,>ti 8s 5d in ih.: Treasury aflei tli.shurs- J yî^'istrai^ajidï'am a 
mg the servie»-, 'vliich added tn tin- balanc- in fa- day would result in at 
vour of the Light House Fund on the 81st Decern-, would fully repay 
•*cr, 18-18, ’lakes ' tip» amount nt credit, of sanl I "hih: the l'olico d 
Fund on the 81st Deecmhnr I.hL £2.75i> fx 7J : ; !'lu(ri‘:i,11"°nl Ciu“««. 
miticr which ciieomatanciM, wc would again re- |ii'iu'',','",1 bJVmnOMthr 
f pectin I ly Hiiggcst the propriety ol n r« dnetion in j Tim ouly two Lcgisl 
the rate uf Duty on Tonnage now collected for this I are—1st. That (Five h 
service. i bundled pounds) Scavc

The various communications received by direr-1 kamps. annua
ti.m or Your Excc'.k-iroy .luring the past season 1 'nLelZfmids wc%’l 
”VO all boon attended to. proceeds of tiro raw I»

The work at the Beacon in this Harbour has been 111 du: general concerns 
completed to our satisfaction, and we think will se- ll"'111 arr.Il(,w l,aid olT- 
cure that Station for many years. devoted in accordance

The Contract for the Granite Wall around the provided theïîaxv’fwâii 
Light House at the Gnnnct Rock, in, accordance altered as to embrace 
with the instructions of Your Excellency, has bo *n i xvou,lh )» one or two v 
entered into to be completed on or before the 1st I V«ri*n lllis 
<lay of Ortober, 1845, lor the Rum of thirteen hurt-1 si,ioradhyPî™« Excel”! 
dred pounds, (>,],,sOO) which, when completed, will ration on this subject g 
render that Station perfectIv secure, as well as be- of additional Taxation, 
ing an additional comfort to the Keeners ut that l'rc,ui!c5’ ,h,cn miShl h' 
desolate and dreary situation. S,0m4s f"r ,he P“ri;°^

The Ordinary Contingencies for 1815, we think ^Any'foliceYlaglstra 
will not exceed that of the past season, as we are like powers as an Aide 
not aware of nnv extraordinary expenditure (ex- at l^c Commou Com 
ccpt the Gaimet Rock) beyond* the ordinary wear c^n.) otherwise his la 
and tear of Lamps, Reflectors, &c. some of which °us antj î^ve/str. 
will have to be removed,—which was noticed in 
the remarks of the Honorable Captain Owen, also Honorable VVm. F 
of Lieutenant Slmrrlnnd, in their Reports on the Secretary, 1
state of some of the Light Establishments which 
they visited last season, hut which we were also 
aware of.

VH which is respectfully submitted by Your Ex
cellency's obediant servants,
(Signed)

JOHN WARD, Junr. ) Q

Y i&JkS"V>K' !■ wEEb'zzrôL XV OOFA\ AR D, I •*» j avoidably postponed o
\V. F. W. OWEN, I I positively to take plac.

•SI. John, X R. 9W Jnnunry, 1813.
” lained by the well-kno- 

woob, assisted by sc 
singers of the other st 
skilfully practiced-Am. 
dent that it will atlrac 
ence. It is to be hope 
nions pairs, who had 
agreeable evening’s co 
now revive their mtenii 
they were then unfortu

&
Mechanics’ Ins- 

Paterson delivered 
Lecture on .\tcchani' 
turo of the course. 
Friday evening.

R C'o.NCtRI

;

THE OBSERVER.
Sr. Jons, Tursn.iv, March 4, 1815.

l.rutsi.ATlvr.—The Address of tliu Assembly 
to Her Majesty, and a sliort debate upon it, is 
given in our columns to-d:iy.

On Wednesday last, Messrs. Partulow, Boyd, 
Hanington, Wurli, and M‘Lood, wore appointed a 
Committee to prepare the annual Revenue Bill, 
end report it to the House. A more rational hill 
than the one inflicted upon the Province lust year 
is confidently anticipated both in and out of the 
.legislature.

The Road Committee are expected to report in 
favour of granting un expenditure of £1.5,000 on 
the Great and Bye Roads of the Province this year.

The Finance Committee have submitted their 
Report,(which will be found in a preceding column 
of this paper ;) they stale the amount of money to 
he granted in Committee of Supply,
£411,100.

A valuable and interesting 
cion, from the Inspectors of 
onted to the House by Ilis Excoli-. ncy 
tenant Governor, is given i.i preceding columns-; 
iilso a Report of the Select Committee on the sub
ject of the contemplated Military Road to be open
ed by the Home Government through Nnva-Seotia 
nnd New-Brunswick to Quebec, which the Com
mittee justly consider of the highest importance, 
nti « worthy of the greatest. Provincial encourago-

Tln; Bill to increase the representation of King’s 
County to three memhers lias passed the Assembly ; 
and a hill fur the division of the County of West
morland, an I providirg tor the representation of 
•the new Comity, is before the House.

The Bill for the amendment of tlm Charter of 
• King’s College, passed the Assembly on Thursday 

l ist, after an animated debate, and was sent to the 
Council for concurrence.—The F.dleire Council 
Ikivo petitioned against any alteration in the 
Charter.

On Tuesday last, Mr. Pavno presented a petition 
from Isaac Woodward, Henry Gilbert, James 
Kirk, nmi others, of the City <>f Saint John, prov
ing that an Act tiny pass, incorporating a Com- 
{nnv for Lighting the eaid City with (tap.— A Bill 
l>»i Ui it jitirpo;r- w,i< subsequently brought in by 
Mr. Payne, and read n first time.*

'I'lic Fredericton papers of Saturday last, have 
not yet been received.

Great Tkxvf.i.li 
bernia, was received ii 
Febuary, hy express, fi 
space of thirty-three at 
Boston to Portland, I 

i s. From Portlanii 
1-2 hours.

Nova Scotia.- 
Asscmbly, alter n 
days, on the aubji 
pondencc with the 
a decision,26th inst. 
Icncy’s conduct by

I'or the Resolution 
efforts to fill up the 
Gwen. Taylor, FI 
ton. Creighton, Ro*s, 
noy General, A. M. U 
bunks, Thorne. F 
Tiie Rouble, tiolii

hou

amounts to

Rojiort on Educa- 
Schooln, cdmaiuni- 

tho Lie ii-

Against it.—Messri 
DoyTe, DesUarres, Brt 
Benjamin. J. B. Uniae 
.Mai loll, MvLellan, Dii 
Turûbull, Spearwatvr,

On motion of th 
to His Excellency;

The Morning P< 
ment of the Hons 
Building were crot 
the Country Mcuibi 
suiting language! 
others rudely cuffei 
ing resounded with 

^Eitiide !

Neav Steamer i 
stand that our enter 
Parks, has contract 
for a new Iron Stea 
and 180 feet keck f 
She will be propelh 
power each, at the 
and will take her pi 
have her completed

Provincial Penh 
ral’s Report on llic Pei 
peiuliture of the 
which the 
The balance of Rcccii, 
Diels of Soldiers couh 
feeds of Bricks sold, j 
£l 16s. ‘Jd; ; Ilomesf. 
Bags, £t 6s. Od. ; bal

Prayer Meeting!, to b 
City*.on the first Atoml 
place in I he Baptist Cl 
March 3d. The Rev.

Crrv Affairs.— At an adjourned Meeting of 
the Common Council, on Saturday Inst, Alderman 
Smith brought forward s^niv very strong resolu
tions reflecting upon His Worsliiptlm Maxtor, for 
statements in it letter written by His Worship to 
the Provincial Secretary. After a very warm dis
cussion, th- «jues ion was taken upon the Résolu 
tions, nnd they were all negatived. We publish 
ILs NrV o is hi p’s letter, at length, hy request, iti order 
that the public may judge how far the Aldermen 
ought to feel aggrieved by its slaloment*. We 
think 11 is Worship’ll letter contains a number of 
excellent suggestions on the subject of u Police 
Establishment, which is so much wanted in our 
City.

iTiiS

tion.—The

ver an introductory a
-JfSs" “r ,h“c
Missionary ojieraltons, 
the various eflyrts that 
of Christianity throng 
that Christian union \x 
mate success. It 
to lake up a collection 
that Missionary Socie 
itected with the Congi 
the united meeting ma

Later rfcoM Cii 
at New York, fron 
Canton, news lus b 
by the Overland M

The Chinese G 
to suppress the trofi 
nized their navy wi

An attempt to rr 
Kong, by the Eu 
much comment by 
strances from the r<

A letter from M 
says that Keying ni 
parture that mornin 
to have trnnsp 
Lagrence,* the

Annexation of 
the New-York Trib 
on the t$M, says th 
in Texas stock.” I 
tors certain against 
in^avour ot* it, 
pan doubtful.’

^vint Jolts, November 4, 1RH.
Sir T)i- pleased to state to His Kxcollcncv. that I have 

d..-em.:d ii lyy duty to draw his attention to'the following 
oliservntions, touching the present Government of this Cilv, 
and I do so at this period, knowing, that should it be con
sidered necessary to allvinpt a remedy, time- i> required to 

.devise and determine on tin? mode and extent of the same, 
prior to a meeting of the Legislature.

There are few Inhabitants of Saint John who will hazard 
serlion that there exists a Police enjoying in any de- 

gru the confidence of this public. One or two of the Al
dermen, when not im-ragea in other public or in their

rns, act as Police .Magistrates, they receive it is 
salary, but main of th - inhabitants are by no 

means satisfied that iliis is advantageous, < r that the often 
stern and at all times unpleasant duties of a Police Magis
trale are hkelv to be well performed by parties who nmst 
every year necessarily solicit votes from the very individu
als most likely (owing to the freedom qualification being so 
very low, and consequently to so great a proportion of the 
< itizcns uneducated being enabled to vole) to lie brought 
before their C*ntiri«.

vate conec

. certain that 
I of die I.eg 

infringed with imintnity.
«rtent, and that the Police 
jots respect than llic well-1 
if’intj (judging fron 
eitber not imposed. 
deg;ce of sloth and 
res uit.4 even the Avis ot 
bighfy injui ",ius '» every way

If these evil. -lo not rc-uft from having only unpaid and 
aonuplly elected Magistrates, it cannot be denied
that jus i : -idr e.T.-ets h. ttS be expected to flow from such a 

A PnJiee Magistr^'c appointed by th? Kxecuttve, 
and v.h . i; term of Oinee aitri • '«Iprv were not dependent
upoti the vote of a > early ohangt.. r Bvord would soon cf- Ftifi LaARUEST I 
led great change i.i the <*iiv of "fox'd John, while at the cord.—Th»5 New-] 

'time.tiro Ik» tro.l ii.ro - «Ü.W4 am Pjrliroti. Hope, Ci,plain T.iy
,:‘-d. do more Uiu.n pay the Salary ofstli.; •'«r <>ITicer n-; ,i ri r-qtvred. Last year. 1 have been inforntccll.. r«Uv-- and 1 , Lid tan Ocean,

fees of llic Halifax I’elice ( "oifl-t exec-.-dvd £'i')0. w.'ii/i* it is doubling (^apo lr<r> 
self-apparent that the greater population arid trade of "4t. hundred and Jo. 
Julin would promise a nttn h larger result. A.i adéquat, .'arrest whale ol’tlia 
Oin.'vr could. I leel satisfied, here be got for £.J0tl.

\ll bodies oi men when placed in .similar circumstances m.......
act in nearly the same manner, nor can xve expert from the — ‘ . .. '1
result ol an v new elections to amend tiie inherent evils * h<? speech Ol It!

VI Ivrmnu will be likely, own if IntC opCt.’iry of the 
' ;1 "> ' irv'.nnstnuces, to devote hi-whole time and talct verod at tWu r^flocl

ri".1, »™r- ........... ,-««»»&.. i,onr ic tmvey
i.u.j io in., p....at ami mvreasmg pcrti rimacc of a mo'1. , . , ••
v.nplt asant public, service, without receiving what he may (",ierc 11 WQa rCLClV 
consider to be adequate rempensatiou either in libnofs or tOWinrr ntortlttl^r. 
in money, and this tov Les..!. » pt rfcim'iig liis duties at the across the channel t 
linl'Z’WnS!"'C.Ü." Craminrc.. in uuronurondi»* cr Mamie, and Irai

the R*» *«
h i.riants m ist pa; !c.r it, or iliey must In- entent m suf- PnPp 

the unhappy eoii.i’quenocs winch in almost all cases Botll 
boin unptti«l ser vices, : uch as r!ot<, confusion, tilth, voyage,

Xo,7iw£ ' da“‘a’C l° Vr°i'crt-v. «>•• ? alarms and loss FolktWtOlie, and re
r . r-j are two paid City Magistrates, the ATavor and ‘lir“lc ,0‘ir P053;1^ 

Recorder, but their whole tune is fully emploved, and ijuli- hours, lour Of w|||| 
\iil.ially 1 hug to ’. itc to His Exce'levy , that the shocking completion of the 
state oi confusion in wlneli 1 found ilv ( in- u;i,| County Ft- Railway it is t'XBC

jjS v 'r;'"'s wW •-'«••'■ I'-- > '« each city will lif !i 
into oSsîV'oIiouîi; 0,1 Ul” t'.illowiii— mi 

>;•. becoming less no- and Boston now arc 
•red both in C

I: i the City l.aws. and in very nunv eases 
gi-daturv. are in a vast variety ol instaures 

(liai confusion pret ads to a great 
arrangements are held in much 

icing «I the community requires, 
i the paymehtb, of Ac Chamberlain) arc 
cr their payment is'not enforced, and a 
in-lllVvretu v touching tin- City Or-liinn- 

the Legislature prevails, which is

Fren

tiie system, or that an

rs of the mornI:
ojjno i.t seven t 

with a I at

tog. trer w t-.u tin 
•e of M..\ .. . hatI diet

tu t. :: hours on an .ivrag>:. since l 
such exertions nre mw. Î r'.j.nvc to 
ce-ijary. as order i. l-.coiuing re t 
V duty matters.

Tiie Common Cxi n il, it may In
for sud: all ait;-tut.on in their Charter ns woul< 

appointment of a ivg.t!...- I’olice Olficcr, ami 
r con,tirtienls might do tin- same, fearing an 
taxation ; but .is. stated above, I bçüevç this |S n

the

would .shrink from A Thunder Boi 
past oikj o’clock, th 
vicinity of Colutnbi 
explosion like that i 
Inuncdjatolv the qc

r.y oi luei

n W
...» -Pii

AW

ira row*._ Urobfmfal 2.rflf»Iatuvr.

(I iurn i6e Ilc.ul Hilaries1 Kfj.orls ]

MOUSE OK ASSLMIll.Y— Fn. .'4.

iitj wliicl, had votud l„r a want of confidence in | paesed (he vote of ,,ant of i-onfidciiee in the l.xe- acres for actual seulement, under the necessary 
l|. ,ïï™St!ve aoverninent. It was useless lor cutivc Uovcrnmeut, and made some strong aniinad- regulalinns and restrictions, for tho nurpnse of sc-
; Inm (Mr. «.no endeavour to control the opinions versions on those hon. members >vl,u had reflected curing the ulyccvof the emits or locations - and
. m hull, members, and he had no wish to do so. on the Head uf U-.e Uuvcrmnont—cciitcn-Jing ilia’, lo make tiie said Road (ivhen properly made and 

The House was occupied during tho .-stIv pari, n’ cre“c? Jw“ ™l>arhamentary to do so. and gave t-reoe- opened) one of the groat Roads of the 1-rovince,

... "r“^
wiaVcM

...ûppoiTcJ l" i-i: Tr      L"5' G-hne ot Roady and to do all in their power t-> meet | £k-P 1 m m 1 uf T" *'U-“^*J 1° l,‘ 1 ,r,°n^ Mr. Foync further eliiciilatcd tho samo princi- couru-ing the settlement of the Wilderness Lands
the wishes of the Impend Government carrying1 *h-'h «•>»•> l , IfT'T " ! p,<S with His Honor the Speaker. on this Koad, but secure to the Home Governmentout a mes sure which will tend so much to tjenelil i,. I°t V '• 1,1 , J|J 1 ‘! '! J -'lr- Wilrnut explained remarks which laid been a reasonable portion of the finances of the Pro-
the inhabitants of British North America. ‘ IV'3 l,|e ca-e -.hero wus a general urosatislac- made on what had fallen from the lion. Mr. H. vincc, towards keeping said Rond, when made, in

Mr. Ikulelow from Iho Commutée appointed lo throughout ihe I'.ov.nce, alihough ,mi. mem- Mr. End quoted the words which he-said had repair. h '
prepare an Address to Her Majesty on the subject ] l-.o'"’n V *f‘ b>' ""i f™"- Ualnt John - Your Committee have therefore prepared a
of the present state of publie n finira in this l-r.iviner, ‘ Vl|c l'1 --10 •expnssmg cant et tonif (Mr. S.) during tlm Administration ol Sir A. Camp-] [till, in accordance with the recommendations of
read their Report, which, when the discussion ch»! 4<mc?,h,m,"vc «-overnmei.t, was bell, which reflected quite ns much on the Lieu- tins Report, which they now respectfully submit
«h was with n slight amendment, pmrard and is as a”",clllmR morc V.ïï" “ mere "rorgmal note to an. tenant Governor then m Inis Province, as any herewith, 
follows:— 1 old newspaper, the lion. Member trout hi. John , which had been used by the hon. member from I “J. A. STREET, 1
- The Humble Address of.be lion,» of Assembly. i„!„" X*Urn ftthe i ' "Ü”’r h°"' memb" «" thc floor ü,'| lènTjmnxs'

“ To l/w Quern's Moot KrcctUnt Mnjtrig. now hefore tiie I louse, expressed, in bis (Mr. End's) ! After seme futtle-r discussion, in which Mr. End, i - Commute Hoorn, lid Ftlnmn 1845.”
1 May it I'lrasc You, Majesty.- ! oj.lr.i.ip ) the general techngs oi I he country. , Mr. M'Leod. Sir. Jordan, Mr. ltarheri» and others I Ordered, That the Report be accented s-'i.n John.

“ Wt, Your Majesty's l'silhful Commons of Mr. Iloyd Uionght that the House were mis- took a part, Ilia Honor the Speaker look the Chair, ,,, _ „ , , Chwlyuc, it
New-Brunswiek, beg leave to approach Your Ma- ! ,bclr 1 bey lind begun by taking Un- and the Clutinnan reported the Draft of the Ad-! ‘r e Fl,l!,ncc Committee, Etibmit Nortirumberlaud, -B
jesty with renewed expressions of attachment to, Ï"1,1 b> Uu',lul ,,,s!cad ol llle lloriia- iUhe House dross, as agreed to by the Committee. The eues- !Ic” ’ "* r,,lloKS k™ , ’
Your Majesty’s Person and «overmne.it- ! bai‘ a,‘>' grirv.ince to complain ol, they could have lion of its adoption:by the House was then put, ami “ 1 he Committee of Finance, appointed to pre- tUstigmirbe,

“We had fervently hoped that the lime would j PrtV,,^c''1 ü,lcp by an Address to the Throne, tho divisions were os follow pare an Estimate of the sums of money to be grant- These facts speak for themselves-thev are how-
he far distant when compta,nt. from tins your Ma- ; fh t „ ,0,n'™ °f l'!0 »«-Mr.llaMn, Wilmot, Partclow.tlaning.on, ll'ëS’-'i,'1"""».""’, prMem, ***»■ ever affected in various ways which wih be
JM» «Loyal Province, should he heard at the foot‘‘h”* t °. n . ! " .t,11 f,|10"S‘b 0 Barberie, Taylor, Smith. Alexandre, End. Jordan, "j,k tjull"tPalt e» their duty, present the conveniently alluded to elsewhere and 
of the Throne: but thc Prerogative of the Crow,, b>';’n estahl.shed m thts Prov.nce, Sconllar, J. A. Street, W. II. Strict. S. Earle .Ph"fe(,rp "n ‘ , ion with our opinion of the immediate appropriate
having beau recently exercised hy His Excellency ! «''!>) be no du tvult.v to agreeing to an ex- perloy, w.rk. Brown, I'isl.cr, Rankin, Barker, L ; * ha‘fiom Documents ,,h,cl, have come trader remedies for existing evils. “ 1
the Lieutenant(.overnor in a nutter so injudicious ) Brea9l0n °! ‘•P'nton. declaring tne principle winch Humford, J. Earle. Palmer, Rtewart-Ü-I. I J '«tice, and the probable estimates which they Fomthlv- The Rooks and amiaratus are ee

and oonnj,»t,ti,to cause dissaU-fseUon ihrooglmm ; "Zi^tMr ïi!,n KMV'U“0a #8r,Cj ^ *“ l,oni .Vo.i/S-Hon. Mr. Simon,Is, Hon. Mr. M’Leod, “ Tk% '•P^' ,'"',uc,ld lo Uf,; rally defective. With the exception of tlu^Newthe Province, we deem it oar unavoidable 3utv to Lnll,"5-,c (Mr. Hill.) , Hon. Mr. Aller, Mr. liovd, I-avne, Thomson. ; me th.it the Casual and I erritortal Revenue will Testament, which is almost invariably used ns a
bring the subject under Your Majesty's Gracious!, 'H. 1 ayne conteiide.l that the people in Saint And it w„ carried in the affirmative ; when, cn al,0Ul th= on the Civil List for the reading hook, the text bmtoC’h" «L tonSÀ -, ,. , . ,
consideration. John cared little about tin; appointment, so ,ong ua motion of Mr Part plow , current year That the one per cent. Dutv undvr nflpninitm n« on . h . ' r 6 : Ul0s I lie evils which nrtnc from the or.cup.-ition

“ Your Majesty «ill liavo already received inti- L,he ?nlcc w1i,a a gemloman jualih.-d to JtCSohld ThaUho Addrcs to Hér Moirstv r„ : lil° L®»n Act, will meet the amount of interest nils ran becbsïcd ahhmfïh ihîS n V/lfnü’nl °lfi,,t‘ol,v*;i)ifttt nml ill Vurnished School Houfcs,
mation of the recent demise of tho Gemlemoî who ' '1*^ the major ?ty of «hat the^^si!« of of i ^ grants and on the Loan for.the cur- SSiïiÜhZT&lwP rZ toS? with U‘° i vision of districts, nml
held the highly important ofllce of Provincial Se- :llr;™ "?s not always right. I tern certainly was villrc ht. eneruMed anJ b tho Spi,lk„ . ! > «>r i-And that the Light House, Marine ,|ie want of Books is productive of è c°at uîconye ""|,?rlt'1;17'"‘r'T°'', Wl1.’ '!' our opinion, be
«rotary—-the filling up tho vacancy by bis Excel- • d'»:»rhauce in any pat. oi the Province, «or dtd and on like motion of Mr. f-arlclow, furtbor ' Hospital, nnd Emigrant Funds, will respectively niencc and loss of ime capëciaHy iithrêe Sc "oD «'«fitclnnly remedied, nt the present
lency the Lieutenant Governor's appointment of bvl!cve thot ^'ere was any great excitement on HtsolM, That a a bumble \ddreas be nrcsenleil "K",',*e rhar(rct •>" the same. \v„ ala0 ,h„ Kr'rV , K „,,, °n '. ’ ,y "" ex,u,lslnn <>' lire powers of tlm
his Private Secretary, and Son-in-law! and the con- 1 the subject in the County tu » Inch ho belonged tujl,5 j.;xcli|i„„cy thc Lieutenant Uovcriw, pray- “ 1 lJi“ lbe ltevcm™ •;>r H-e current year, arising er means fuKr the visible illustration of Arid metîc , ru,l.m"n!' P'ovision for nn lospcetion to aid
tequent retirement of Four Members of Your Ma- , ,5!r- Allcn ot opinion that that part oi the j„„ ,|lBt )Iis Excellence will he nlca-ed to Iran-1 from “!1 °,hcr sources will probably amount to Gcomelrv Geoernnhv Ac » li.™ I.Ï!™ 111 l,e,r 1,11,1 hirniah the Uovcm-
jesty's Executive Council. Vpon the^ reaions ' Ad,lrcss wp"t to sav that there was a great Jt Vddr^a to 5îe nioh. tWolll I a „ c , £60,000 0 0 ^?|?i ' ■ c’ “ P™"'"™! sources nieimill, such Reports ns ,m,y lend to th,,

j;:s s^sss^iBrsffts =SS55?l=: ssaïi;^'531Members have been sustained, in tin» LWiiiu ; \mnal .Secrutary, was not sufTtctcnlly proved, lie tiie Foot of «he Tbrnno Salary of the faster of the Fifthlv - , ou , ,, laitlilul tmil zliiIoiir ilisp.lmr»e of ilntv, and cn-
tional stepR which thev had thus taken bv an l(Mr* A,,cn)l,ad h*ard conflicting- opinions on the at the toot of the ihrone. Rolls.  £noo o o sro rn.nL Ju if, "*** -f hc Sch°o1 !î.°,1,666 rourngemem of good Teachers.
overwhelming majority*; while Ht the same time, fron.'- hon’ nieu.bers belonging to the same FROM TIFF JOI'RNAl.a. f’loKf iLTrll'Z o^tE?*' 250 0 0 ble numbedof them are'inTh^eVsJecte^^TtrmneTs* Fi,nall-v'”In or,1or to ^«tablish such an uneqm-

:.^0f V11 ^ ^10r-i^Æ:a!;qUlt(‘.r,f l,,atnÜ b/T?, Vlie Fffrlary I7.-The Hon. Mr. Simonds, a «’bruits.......................... 150 0 0 deficient. Home arc small and have little room o*r Vn?,n P(,Mer as our Provincial Constitutiuiaiained in office and sanctioned the appointment, p !,atl bren °‘,in,"lUr<1 111 U!l-S l':»rt ot l|ie I ro- Member of Her Majesty’s Executive Council by f'l- rk „f ihe Picas in Su- accommodation for class recitations In in-nv w,|l Permit, " Ç would recommend that thc Govcrn-
has passed the Assembly, with such an expression e FRConsequ.-ncc of that appointment. command of liis Excellency the Lieutenant Go5- r <?0,,r«. - - - - 9Ô0 0 0 such places the hotcloaeuirin the Summer Ts af- ^r,m < ntmc.l be, by Law, .constiiuted a Board of
of opinion aa cannot fail to demonstrate to Your ' ' r‘ ^ ‘ ■ Street was ob.iged to contradict vernor, communicated to the House mnv r i i; n r>° - - - - 1,100 0 o most tnsiifler-ilile nu„e;n i t t • * Education, with plenary powers to form thc Train-
Msjest, die trim state of Public feeling, i fro.   County of Sain, Job,,. ^ SrêSK»’ ' M0 ° " !^ri!ï2Sl^f Km^m/rntd™™; * « 4^ *>L adverted to, order or

Notwithstanding such expression, we lament !‘ ,th ™, aa 110 excitement among Ins 0f a proposal for establishing an Observatory- at l»»,  6,000 0 0 them incapable of successful application In otic rccomm[’"'1 particular Class Books, appoint lnspec-
that liis Excellency has not drought pio- abonuhe manner in "Inch the preni- Saint John. ' Ailjuianu, Scrgcam Majoro. ere thc pupils are in Winter exposed to the contra tors, ami direct litem anil the 1 ru-tees in the «lis

per to accede to the wishes, or regard the opinion 1 gtv md,n ,hls'"“'“"ce been exorcised. There , and Reports in Snprems rv exlren.L with .11 ÔLn r.'i11”^1 ■ ■ ° nlra charge ot tlietr duties, prescribe all forms of School
of Your Msjosty’s Faithful Commons; but oiTihe ”r,a cot a day that he (Mr. S.) had passed through 8e„,'nr™K, Street, by leave, pro- Couri, 500 0 0 m,cncei Tl'^l»„^?i "nr C""8°' Registers, Returns an, vtbor necessary Ducum, ,7s
contrary, has declined to accept the resignation! i '1,c s,re*‘s ol'lh? (-i'J' »f SL John widmut being irT" Alexa"?-“r Havtdson, John -------------- >0.100 0 0 3» r. nd «•«»! !!'d ,“K C”Uree "i and in general to take that charge of
whtch the Aascmbiy are led to understand a»ose interrupted by person, mquirity what )), Gcorge°Kcra ‘ Willii^G R'C " 'reaving tiro aroouat t. be graaroti ia Supply £49<W0 "o 0 about the doors and wind!T!S'Tirdublr'e"., are establishments of llic Province, dirnngl, the sober-

ENHHSSHblSiSSESSsB e=r-^5|^SE — KasSSSSF-•dencc, Gemldmen to fill tun of the vacanciesi who ' °.ther 11,on' 'nen.baru with regard to the dissatisfac- s'tcin \!vi‘-l-!tinn r™ l°t,C InnceEdw;inl Is!alld DAVID^VARK N’ dren t,lat ,he,f60t of Allot which is most respect fully submitted by
have already been sworn into office ’ turn which rxistedin the Vour.tv of Saint John, but C;V'npun^Jor ^havmg mainta.ncd S- , rS 1ÏÏI fk.°lr' Q,1(1 w',1,0", Your Fxcele.tct’s > Dy

dEB:BESB!=?EBEF™ p'E—HSiJEE 'wsisés!ST mEESEES -aw...mSsr
question the Prerogative in its undoubted right tc Mr. f ishcr said that the course which had been Sunufva"^ rcferrei* to tilC (o,»mittcc of Ihe Honorable Mr. M(r*od, by leave, presented a }cw oftîicm HreHn^miTnT8!^ Jn<1 not JOHN GREGORY
make such appointments, or to call to the Councils : Purhl,ed by iron, members of that House left no al- Su,*noli„„„r Mr Par,, vvn on ■ f™» Alleyn C. Evsnion.of thTparish ^!he.?r„Se^ ilTeT'f''1”" "Melon, Fthtumy, 1K45.
of the Country such Gentlemen as the Grown mnv 'en,a'lvc but to send tho Address new before them mo,,°"of Mr. Partelow,— U hereas a Bill is ofhussex, m King’s County, proving to be reim- 1 "'«a1'""-equal lo a sheet of paper -
conaider beat qualified to discharge the PoMie ■ lhu lbot of ,l”’ Throne. Hon. members had "°J„b fîre ’ ,c House, having tor its object the horsed tho expense incurred in ihe printing and SjÜhî! y-iq . i !‘d' , . - . ... f vLirory 24,-Mr. I arteloi,, f nm Ihe Commilleo
Duty. It is onlv on tho improper ind the unjust misrepresented him, by misconstruing the object re , yt !, Ie JusHce“ of lh,e I’eacc publishing a certain Pamphlet upon the subject of we deein nereÜ- o”1, cahu8e of mefiicicnc)1 wlncli appointed lo wait upon His l x, elbuicy lire I.i,.......
exorcise of siich rights that the Representatives of I u^'',c Resolutions which be had before oflered m f Ll'-X “"d (v0ll"tv ol Jo|m to Emigration—Ordered. That said Petition be rc- imncriL i ” y ' be specially alluded to, is nant Governor, with the Address id this House „f
the People consider u iheir imperative duty to 'hat House, and although there were some parts of i"!!d ,""Tr Nme Hundred ceived and lie on tiro Table. hePTruaiee T °"d ?onlro1- '.he dtitiee of Saturday last, request mg that Ilia Excellency
express an opinion, and humbly and dutifully to ,hat Address which lie did not altogether like, and ? nd" d’-lfray , County Contingencies : And Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented a Petition from kuhr, Î 0 ro,'|8’ bul”" their able slid woiiln fiirward llic two Resolutions passed by the 
lay such opinion st the foot of the Throne ' ; which hc would wish to sec amended, yet lie (Mr. "hyre»3 ms considered necessary that full and Abraham Gcsncr. setting forth sundry Public Nor- s! ml, nriîf I M'C? I ,c. lmld,c benefits of the House on the subject of the appoinlnrent of the

“ Your Majesty’s Faithful Subjects have always ! R) will,ngto vote for as it then stood rather h"" " . ,ï0?ld b? «»orde.l this vices rendered by him under the authority of the fhe «leef ro,T! ri f!", We c«""ot.doubt that Provincial Secretary, and tire want of Goiifnlcnce
understood, and it is a principle invariable rocoe 1 ,lian vote against the nn'y measure which that Î’ ,, l, the aiuotin of the said Contingencies Provincial Government in the year 1812, and pray- belt rh»J Entices in Eesaions, is tire in the present Executive t oiincil, to tire Right
niaed by the most illustrious Statesmen in the l,“"secould now '"''T'- Hon. members had borne c",1^ imatyear.ns well as an Ietlinale of those m^compmisation therefor.—And upon the quee- aim know Pe™" i »e Honorable the Secretary of Mate for tin: Colonies,
Mother Country, that the Patronage of the Crown 1 f,lrd on,,i"' l-Mr.F.) for adopting a course which [„ !v! ÏÏ ‘ y,f”r’,b<?f°2 “f""" be bad thereon Hon, that the said Petition be received and ordered on accouTu ^f H ! 1 V red e'"Cn dVl,i"C i “mb,‘ ^Gl , 7- ,Vf-1' 1,0,1 ,,llc"lkd «l'ily,
should ba exercised in tire Colonies'i, iih due regard 1 bn fclt " hi“ duty to pursue, nnd lie was glad that ,bf ‘îai’h’ ,,lcr<,'ere Resolmd, That an bum- to lie on ihe Table, the tloiiae divided—Fern, 10; firêesled ’tp» ie )|mited pow ers with wducli it is and bat Ins Excelleiicy was pleased to say, iio
to persons, whose zeal and ability „ The Pifbl e "*7 bal1 comc •» theif sensei, for in gi.iogthe vote bl.G,Addr™ 1,0 PrGsl,"lGd. «» »'S Excellency the -Vnys, Rl.-Whereupon it tn. d.reided in tiré ne- 1 'f , "*£**"«< "f *• *»*» of would forward then, by the Mail to
Service entitle them to claims for preferment • a d ,vhich 1,0 would soon do, ha w as only affirming thc ,' u T1 V'T.'Tn pAr"-v,"g ,hatExcellency gative. tot the rane .e, u*n ^ don.c muel! d°üd’ „.Mr- Tarielow, by lea ve, presented a Petition from
that the Government of a Colony should be conduct- PrlllcT'e for which lie had always contended. id direct a detailed Account to be prepared by Fast»1**, 21. n, f, Sué!rek called thenl into existence, T liomasliarding, IJamil Ansley, Charles J. Mcfic',
•d according to tire well understood wishes, fuel- Mr’ M’l-=od said that the Address was object- hllnt J<jhn °r “» monies charge- The Honorable Mr. Simonds, a Member of Her bimm Teacher! l!d Ü, Pe-"l> ° "o !th? "K1-.1 \ •;Il<’ld'G" " bitteklr. and twenty others, Leatlier
ing* nod opinions of tbe-Countrv. ' mnablc masmuch as it stated that there was gene- ! i r° 1 Lonlingcnt Account of the said City Majesty’s Executive Council, by command of His the nrectoro eÜ^»r. !e!t .nT bchools' witiwul Manula.iturers in the t.ity ol Saint John, praying

‘■Such principles have been'acted upon in ( a- ral dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the Pro J for ,ll,c f“t)'ar, particularizing ihd Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, delivered the id toTbe Lm.üééu ‘ ‘ 1,0 rr"lStec!; J llls h:,s bu; Lcgislilive protection.—Grrfwf, That tl„,
m’dnend the other neighbouring Provinces- nod vmce- He (Mr. M'Leod) had on a former dav ex- ,‘a"1 ^ lhc C"umJ following Message:- catablisLeot of um,cccfarf ",ld .‘empornry said ! eption be received mid lie on tire Table.
Lord Metcalfe, the present distinguished Governor PrM.scJ bis opinion that no such general disiotis- ?, ^t„rLZ l ecrv,ce- nK ,Tdi as the sum:1. “W. jj. G. Coer.BaooXE, Lient Governor tri'cls^^hv^*hL*”^ 3 “nd "“b-divisiou or dis- Mr. W. H. Street, by leave'.presented a Pori-
General, in various Public k„a .1 faction did exist, utid he was still uf the aatnc >el <v largcublc atul not paid ; also a particular and “Tho I iontomnt r,l,u«rnn „*• ! , ( ictt,,by «Inch the cnmlumcnte tif kodic doservtng tion from the Council ot the UmvnrFitw uf Kiny'i

........W.2ZZ gress» «a. çi -aàKWfflatfsaw !HrF?~"V “'EH? ..... ...... ... . .... ...............“Té e:c. ss^y-rs- Si!; .iwJssas.- Ue Service ; to consult in nil ndlofttve Government " "'ey could lav told oil Thc Issue was Lw Mr- 'Sl Earle, by leave, presented a Petition from ,!!'!, °L/ît, v ’-A'Æ'fi“"' fh„ V , T ” **!»"«*, I«» ol tune, ami .......... pm, His Excel!,nu y lire l.ienlenant Govern
«*. inure,t, on'tm,Tc,oft£7clp£' “mZZjfn be",ee,Lire Home government and Hi! r>a',.l B. We,more, John Brittain, John ilmider oTvwLÏZTIZT^ ,Wbw moiZ^ irêw.,«?,!!',T'i ÜT'°f f"’'mVC "i"" "r-' m Aiblress of  House of yes,onlay,•heir right,, no less than Ihe Prerogative i Excellency tire Lieutenant Governor, and that s,,n',,nd Hsmy A. Scovil, Esquires, together with V-'»» «KUtir.* *«. *«. <». bocufi!,m«,„îî |.'r"> inc bat Ills Exec lo::, y would he pleased to
Oraurn unimpaired,—regarding thc taller or valuable ,ssue Has 3CI,I bJ 'be address now under considc- l'>-u hundred arel twenty-five others, inhabitants M'T ,T VLEAS,: '°1'» Exchlexcv. nfi!si,es! m, tto ér P „d nd,db"ncl' “.'.'i1 r.°' Î r “"™,,0'to Rig lit Him,irai,lo Lord Stanley, Her
owhf uhtn it conduce, to thc benefit of the C.mntro ! ration to a tribunal which would decide whether of Kings County, praying that the contemplated Having been directed to offer such joint obser- era and Tmàteeüha!! k.Tin,' ^hlldren, 1 each- M«. est) s rineipa| h.-oretary ol rii|,,r [l,e (■„.
—lend again—' If yon mean that the Government \ ilK‘ H'msc of Assembly had or bad not a right tu alteration may take place in tire Great Road lead- valions as wo might deem proper, w ith regard to invaded U,c msrirè! m à no w consequences, toms, h> tins davs Mat!, le be laid at lbeil oot .of
éthulJbe administered in nrcordanet with the mil be d‘M"t'sBcd with thc manner in which tire I’re- V’8 rr""' l ,l ||sjc to Saint John, through the present condition and future improvement of These so II,r ns n ir ' , , , . H !'i 1)l‘,dn Address of
mnderrtood wishcofithc People ; IhnUhi Solutions 1 roï::,ivc had b"™ e.ve,c,M„l. The Horn member E»>g*ton !.«nd that a Grant may pass to enable me Parrel,-Schools, addition to the separate arc sdmeof lu moroéro!, ie ? é extended. , us II, „ ; lier Mes! Gracions Majesty, entire
VSyfcmkr, 1841, rhauld £ tnithMlu adhered to ■ I from SL John’ <Mt- -Si,nui,ds) bad mocked the ex- ! ,lbe Hugrervisor to complete the same. Ordered, Returns and Reporta which have been given in, “iffithe Pro! torhriP.!g]?s h'oG c.0'‘"c^•l<■,1 J }’Jt„1 "fll,c Pra'e'A .Ntaieufl11;! 1^-n die. affiirs of
thatuahovld be competent to the ( oiuo-il to offer at- 1 l’r<,»Mon of opinion which had been given by a | That thc said Petition be received and lie on the nmlor our instructions as Inspectors of Schools, proceed will, much déférenc^ie , !i, "°W rorist t ! ’ T1,'!’ "|7 ro ^ !K'-V liad ""cnde.l
nice on all occa»om, aeh-ther a, to patPnaoc or 'l'of the whole House on a former day, ^c. , \Ve beg leave respectfully to submit the following »1 M. hZa «coreed . ,, '7 ro Ik! "l1’ ""iVr'" "'1 i'™* »«' ptowti
othencise, and that the Governor should naive '"U it remained yet to he proved if thc représenta- Mr. Partelow. fiom the Committee appointed to for A our Excellency’s consideration practicable at to -icetrabje anil |c’■■•>>, 'o would forward the Address as desired
wüh thc attention due to His Constitutional. Uvistrs | l|ve body of that Province «ere nothing more tlmn w«ut upon His j,xcellency tho Lieutenant Govern- rhe Parish aSchools m this Province are sup- It is our opinion tint the most nfl* m. t t h'v M p VW*1’ ’ .,e ,Vna, ”',u lo Perceive
and consult with them on alt ease, of adequate import' " mockery, they had constitutional pna ers which or’ w,th ‘hi Address of the House of the nine- lK,rt'd by voluntary contributions and bv grants of f„r ,|u. e,to nr !i, w from the !' 't i i* ", wfil'Vl'! ’ IUt Ü71A“,‘!ni"l> ’"tended to go
-nee; that there should be a eordinllTopeZhn |""-y had constitutionally exercised, imd he would 'cent!, of February instant, praying that His Ex- money from thsTrcp.ury, the latter amounting to wartoea, f ritekco^aidthe^c.krvl t be business ol ,he Country
and sympathy between him and them ; that tL Cow-1 "ot bt‘l,,,ve «‘«t those opinions and the opinions uf cclle"c>" ”ould b" Phased to direct certain Ac- ^le large sum of £12,000 per annum. In the sister gular attoulance of the ci-dren Ü.lltolh! w' ,l,e \i , f v, 7 ,eaV‘>’ '!"r "b-'d a Pvt,linn from
eil should be responsible to the Provincial Portia- ' ll,e,t oo">ry would be disregaidcd ; ho ( Mr. tV.) roiints to be prepared by tire Court of Sessions of Colonies and the United States, the amount ol- filin of infornroti, n m, tire oh w !n ! h d‘ff r I stÜ i t ’l AIJcrm.en a’"1 Lumre,anally ol the City
ment and the People ; and that when the acts of ihe ' BlK,'ic wi'b warmth but without auger, end would Saint John, connected with the Expenditures of Jo'yed for the encouragement of the Common I education To elltot tl.ii. w-'CS, foAo' ™ °f ro ^“p1Pn,-V",fi f’,r »" alteration in the Act
Governor are such that they do not rhoo.se lobe re- "beetfully vote for the Address. 'bat Cotinty, for the inform alum of the Hou.-e, rc- Scltuols is very small, compared with the liberal : Legislative enueinrenis hl.r ro "° exPreea Î ,°Vn b'rlhc ericlton ot an A bin House, am)
tponsible/or, they should be al liberty to resign ■- i -Mr. Tlioiupson was against passing tire Address P°rl01'—P|u" they had attended to that dutv, nml sums annually granted in New-Brunswick"-, still if fcMsional intelli-ence in ihe 'Îtoîïh”!** ^ '““'fbbsh a Public Infirmary in and lor the City 
•hen I entirety agree with you, and see no impraetlcn- ! “lllc matter which had given rise to the prépara- that His Excellency was pleased to say, the wishes ",c ca" believe the Reports, sod other Official ! benevolent co-omrmtioi of the «Jémroiriür» i‘0 Grow! it 5 '’'.'m"1,1 J,’b". so tirr as tire same rc- 
hility in carrying on Responsible Government in a 1 Uo".ol ,hc <l.r«R before the country, was nut in it- ol ',l'' House should bo complied with. Documents published and circulated, the youth of! nnu the Pres! ' ‘h° ofRcli-| latvs lo t ut establrolu,anil uf the I Hr Alms Flous,,
fiolony on that footing, provided that V e respective ' sci* a s"f":'ont reason for adopting it. ’('he office Mr. Partelow, bv leave, preueuted a Pet'tion tb" ' r"-’ll'ce arc fur bcliiud theirs in the elementary I ° "To obtain nronerlv mmlifiod Tenol.o , j p„t;, V'° nfirmaiy.—Ordered, That the said
parties engaged in the undertaking, be guide,U,y mo- ' n,'«record, and co.rectuess and application from Saiifuel Strange, William olive, Ht-nrv Nice :’''d'™-"l knowledge uponi which the well being | to eficmiMly ueecraarv to mtab îab a StoTÎ !! ! ^ ”mrod 10 0,! J
derutuin. honest purpose, common sense, and capita- lhc Pr'"c,l"d qualifications necessary for the John C. I.iltlelixlo, and for,'.-,one others, jnliabi- u( f, ^“.H’r "*'??"? *¥***■ in some central part of the péorira t ,,t IV ! ni!'!' *■' Slr'"’t '."‘T1 for lc»ve "> bring in a

tend of party spirit| '"Ihunentol Its duties ; thee qualifications in the tents of Carleton, in the City of Saint John. pray. , ” u , T of 1,10.1‘,"c Inspection it will dCricton, for tire express purpose of minim! Schtrel * nil! ""'."'l"""'" ">" Hamsters' Society of Now
Such are tiie principles laid down bv Lord ?>•““. "lcuinbent, bad never been disputed, and mg that an Act may pass to preserve the valuable iPA 7b A ;■ * ' ■ co“8"lcrable number of llie Instructors in thc art of reaching- and”here it 1 and for the better regulating tire prac-

Matcalfe ; and me tho Policy of Your Mare,rv’s "" excitement spo.ren ot in lire draft uf the Ad- "cep Sen Fishery, upon tire Bank extending front ° ,7 , prosporoua a condition aa could ,holil,l not be so milch the object to extend lire '.n,1''1" “'"I Province. Leave
Government has invariably been, and still cotili-1 ' rVss "°'v briore tire Committee, did not extend or1 Point Lcprean to Cape Spencer, in the Bay of rc“:’""l'ly.bn expected underall4hc circumstances, knowledge of lire students in the higher toé relié b,'."",cdl The said Bill lining brought in was read 
nues to bo, to apply unifiwm princio’c to all J'1'1,'”1’ 'I.!1'5 knowledge, in tire County of Char-: Fun.ly. Ordered That tire said Petition bo re- "relf {■ °- !hem *r0 ""-fficent ami do not „f learning, as to instruct them tlioromriilTV„ !!î “ f"rsUl"10-
XTSL’J ? I WA“r“ 1 '"lollies ; and as lul"'1 .J llc "PP01," >*nr. -h l HBcer would ' ceived and referred to the Committee on Fisheries Tto !„!, é6”! °f " ' ,th1y *** luJlf I matters pertaining to the ordering -onJuctin-r and ,
that distinguished Nobleman has been sustained in . mulse just as much excitement as had been in that; to report thereon, ? , com.Pl‘c‘le<1, "ral ."»• | managing of a School, and esneanllr in tl,” a t ,,'•'•««.trin. CotC,„wni;n. Feb. 21. - A
htaww. byj’uur. Majesty’, Most Gracious appro-1 r°.".nt>'. ».ben he lolt n. j Mr..,. A. .Street, from thc Coir.mittee appointed °U‘ «LW,r ?"«!“ «"« rudloraZtoSl™ bmroh!! Message ,l.un Hi, Excelcncy the Lien,omtoG^
bation, the People oCtlus Province, through their ,, Mr- J. A. street wished to avoid any words nr „n the oighili day of February inslunt to t ike un i , Pfi-!!ro!l rü ^'i ■ 1 Prc?crlbe 8""P,P of Common School Education We ne of uni' var‘'or was delivered by tin- Honorable Mr Cunard.
Representatives, have cordially responded to such 1 Address, which cuub! Ire misunderstood, and ,1er consideration tire va. ions'it, omn-nM roinmu i t toe'ltot tdn"» ,1*c,r r(moval. ! llioll ,|mt should be a Common School attach “ •X,'"nblr "* Her Majesty’s Executive Council.

oUr ‘ :n,; ^ ^ 7‘! 7'^'......

ing the appointment complained of. or in the ulte. ! I"”-' l,'= b"n. member from Charloncti expressmn. I ronam C Jr's Excellency tire Lieu-j tribute very sparing)}-to the soptortofllre Teacher reonira emil.l Vn™7* bc lo'in,l to Jo His EmUcney Sir IVilmam M. G. Coi.r-
nor step with reference to thc Executive (-ofmeii ! bJ' 'beaafo.sl nan. They n.iglil pnssiblv wet ticbl , 1 ï" dl"?,°r "X 'lb, and 90th under any circumstances, while others entirely Ito Pro.! !i ' Tl be e-labbslred in oilier parts of "iiuoim, A. H., Lieutenant Governor and Cam-
the Assembly submit to tire gracious consideration i "d’,b"t •'« J"' not apprehend er u that,'tuft -f !m "1», iétséf breC°g V,""aeon ll,u 4lh' bib, j withdraw their countenance, Itom unenlightened mherT™ctorâor Cm,dn"f ‘° refc*ve i1"'1 “-11" "“mocr in Cl uf oj the Province nj Xeu-llr.in,. 
of Your Majesty. They cannot however but k- 1 ha,) p"r"""J <*'« which some hon. member!'t 7, ,! f rcl ‘ ,vc. «° th",««ntomplaied new ! dilforcnces of opinion and a confidence “that a tim! .B , e Pnblh-ti J l ’ ?”'1.tl,us m » B;r*’ *'■
ment, that in the disposal of this highly Important ■ "'’"R1'"1"'1 for, they would have been in danger of' , “1, 1 lbe «»d "P'-mcd, hy School, suited to their views, will he established in L class rf nmr!!-to, !°, " "re" u eupl";<Ml ”',,h -Mat it nr.tin Yot a Excel.,.rxer,

. and lucrative Office, ‘merit and inst'claims.’ so "*nre scrious eonacquences. Tnattli; country was 6 11 ' "«ptuse of Her Majesty s Home Go- tlietr neighbourhood Whenever it may be convenient r l P ^ individuals to who n the The Commis-ioners nil h-lo line, ,i n
emphatically expressed by Lord XlMcah* as com disturbed hy the nuLs .T tiro  pin toing a” .7™"'*'between Quebec and Halifax, and to for them to send their children. The resultto!to. i Æu-gJ nf°".’IItomjey would not a,,,cl,. Tire „f F,„„ly ™uj in!^atSaiiu John to! l . "l7-i
stituting the leading principle in distributing thc be liul not a doubt, and iltlre term d*atn%- ! of keepm-aucu Hoad open and m re- the attendance is yerv irregular and cxtremelv : !L fithe! w'i'Ü"'? ' h ro b” mad° USlfu v.an" Report lo You, Exmollencv that til.. ifcJ5!

KAs^stsA........................... ... : , tc-r/r;0—- - ?^?6tiBSfk.‘,ïdb: sAR-stiSssTssr W»“«S5saass5=i: =»■=:= ssst-stisSMiSs «ESAasâiettssàs .”'"th «he Country is interested, no,with- 1 helora the ll.e,so as many people bought, ami lie this and théadinbé l g '?erart ‘Î dweet tendency to du courage and dishearten both nfP,ud, i„,c" “ !. K" “ n •" A- Keade, Hsip.iie, Prm ineial Secretory »Mh i
■standing this unfirrtunate colliaioi, with the Execu- could easily account for, ire discri-pancj of opinion foriliu r a, all al.Zb J n! .‘re*’ ''0l ?"'y f al ‘'a"bers and Scholars Cra!S rtreton, .ref' f'”»1'"*- «» the Audit Offieo, ,!C
live Government ; thereby disirminz any imputa-j wlu.;li existed tunong lion, members from the mime ‘cnnimîinicatioti hetw. n, «h!» r*?* j* ""v* 0,,î e0S* ^contl y xfnny of the Teachers are incompc-, ,)0rlant j„ u public [mint of view ' I f°,lowing is an abstract, viz: —

' S—H=!S=i sSsi|EEF~:=”

SSSESBlEIEHlSS'SilpSS SlSSilSsS îsliJÏSg ====- '
•Itch relief to your Faithful and Loyal Subjecf! „= tire floor of tire House and Ire was bound to be l'C J- l‘ov"“"“l '-"gislatllre, not only for the acal or will to communient* instruction in a man- tmtnnvenemrwbpi lumnary (o many . solid - . .. .. , , .... , —-w------
the present Wxigencv dcman ls. J lieve tirent, Th, , , ,acr miglit have at lir-t beren ”lrP"!'! ol Promu"ng thc settlement of that rue- m r suited to the capacities and conditions of their n^d^btohi't\h£ * ’? ‘ü.”'1 we Jlal tixpei.ditnrc fur 1841, J2,97H 5 7

'■ Il w XV El nriY of litt'e imnorin.ee n» I lll°""f llmTrovinccthrougb which this Ito,ul shall PU|,ils. no doubt that the number and efficiency of tire s--------:________
Kpeakr House ofi .JmnMy, Xnr-ilrunsu-id-:' rions aspect and u.i’ght tu b! UriomiiTand^imido! I ri,d\!.m,'‘;Sn,!'ul ‘.'.‘-Vp"’1’?0 m "a3i’"ipfr lu rePalr Thirdl^-TIte limited uahmt oftlte ineomn of tbrSti! nH,a!s° S "°"M b* *”“"y pr0,'u,led Tito Ordinary Contingencies are nearly tire samo

-----  rate! v deult with. It reminded 1 *- ,|. i, , ,■ l1, -v p up the said Road, tvititin the Itmils of this the 1 cue,ers denvewdirectly from the people, nnd \Y „ L , ,. . . as last year, Jf wc deduct the amount expended for
lion. Mr. Si,non,Is thought that one or two state- which Ire had read more tin,,, mtee' “Behold ! IZ'T' UlC sauic Ml bc ‘"aJe a»d 'h= nnsattsfretory nature of,he gsymeot !„ ffiany utely into^w, ev dan»,"™ Tf'!fll ih""'! m"” luu,:nl'.'-to'iR Houses, Mans, ic.tiu1

monta in the Address ro tiie Throne was not borne bew great a matter a little tiro kuidletl;." lie , , cases, must be regarded |a.dl*eotrmgiog, and pro- whuli lulluennenur i.i!, 'I* oontompbired impmvcmenla nt the Gunnel
out liy facts. The Address submitted stated that (Mr. Ii.) thought thev inn-1 pass the Address ns Gee '* ymur Conimillen aeg leave to «en, serious obstacles to Hie introihtction-oT much \Ve find ihe siildeol «!«„„,! tih1'!*5*1' !j°C " bl" d,"S Chimney in the Keeper's
the people from one end uf tire I’mvince to the ' «M « as the proper wav lu I,now lire subject „f *?r I Huno.-aule House, to pass an intelligence into the profession. That no inisap- bjy ™d»H, llm ro n ",fficU " ,e •«»• place, an : ddition to Keepe,--
other were disturbed. No d.stiirbance tin, he : complaint fairly before"her Majesty's Government ' ,'!,?! !■"" I"'<1,JC'" E'-'M'on, utltlioriz.uig tire Execu- | prehension may exiat nn tins point, wc have com- SPM[ lne„. - , ’.'i! /"’i r " ,"f -PT‘ ?,l“'îS,eaS "trnlge Is'and. in ailimiountiiig Ditto
(Mr. S.) had heard of, had taken place m nnv nan His lire or tire «tneal rr i'„.„ i Goirimiiqu. ot t.ic 1 rovuicf lor tim tun» lie- | pilei the iol,owing scale of the (incomes of four vj,|u.n •ii, i J. ‘ i ,! ,f "V*1" d'l 1 also lire cost of erecting a sited, at Head
of the Province, nnd Ire bad good reason for be iteration wiiél-w,! !nb-dm, ,nlv 1 ! p"7d ='-1 "'g, make free loealiotis or grains of ail, or c ! uiidou and eighty-two ’I’eacliors, exclusive of „ u!.,,,. f, 3 , ? i ll''1",t J","- : Harbour, am! ok-oal Maebius Ec-al Island Stations,
fovi-ig that not. a shadow of^distnrhanre existed ' woril “ DisrolislamlM' ?„!#,! ra'fy ' ”,"d ll'S ! ungranted and tmloeole.1 the Government allowance, and transcribed the r<!|! of i ,,.,,,,res ,l ! '"ghcr parra ol the | an I the amount paid for I’ruvisimis depo.,u. ,l at thc
on seSannt of the appointment!! HedMEs) was j hZdujiTanJmSd" »»'«*.,«».” Lands on boll, side, of lire Road in questiun, in average for each County fro,",, our separate ab- Uw *-.=»-« !°r the micf.if .hip.., to,1 per!
perfectlv ewitrc that tho Adelrhss now vubu ittp«l ! Tlm linn At < , Lots i..ii cxtx-cumg filly açiDs Oych, fxter.Jing in s tracts, fho local cash value is attached in those ’ . /’ 1 8!l,u** ^«lilru) sons, amouitlittg tc»£GI Lis Cn] j„ :.!! vhh>

. would fla*> that Hunt... b»',l l.«;ilre.«nre mah, d,«! vueTl'L V , T""’1»'."’ the Ad- front on «reh   1 furry rods, and back, of the eases tn which hoard and lodging, or provis oé! T‘T°"n" l,r,""h l0d- whirl, deducted from ,1.0 who to (7, dim, *
... .. . A . . - Jl 1 ’UOld1"'? T M l«il« a majority a, bad (into w:dth, a «ifligten, di-tance to take in' fitly and labor, are give, i,l licit of monev, hut we be-1 h, to ...... . "I,s"l",el.v necessary for all. I ......... ......... vies, will leave the sum o' ,80 juJ

......................... • ' • ■>"c meonijreteney or meagre aitainmeiits ut': for 1811. ' 1

lieve the statements to be aa ue.ir an approx i ma- 1 reuchcis-in tlirivitig settleineiUs», where a hel
lion to the truth oa could be elicited under similar i ter remuiieriiliou id ami van he ttffurtlixL the 
circumstances. | want of n cireulnting meiliuin in many pruts of

Sixty Teachers receive, exclusive of the Gov-, thc Proviltve, ntnl tho fui t tlmt tlmt mode of 
ernment allowance, loss than £‘20. j payment which appeals objectiomthle to us M

137 receive £‘J0 and less than £85. j <Ji»agrecHble to a litige class of the 1 encri-
! cr*. In addition, «<: conceive that there is.
' under our recommendittimi, a fair 
! itiij-foveil
■ anil tlirtt thc prcscni tin e is peculiarly uitfn- 
vmtruble to the agit uion of tlioso vexed qttv.%- 

j i)»s «hieh would iiK’vitnldy arise 
I tion \\ iih nsscssmonts for educniiotml

62 25 30.
86 30 8a». prospect ot

nines to im-ri'.oriorts Te.tchet'•10 35 40.
4030 15.

11 45 50.
55.50)1 ut conncc- 

purpases;
! 'I’he itieoiivcuienee nnd loss of time caused 

by the want of suitable unii’oi m hooks, anil ap
propriate apparatus, will in our opinion lie 
most efficiently provided lor after ihe Train- 

; "'g er Model School *-hall have het‘tl estahlish- 
*'d. 'I’he selection is ittiimutely connected v. iilt 

! d, and is of more difficult Aeeemplishmpnt than 
j jhe introduction oftlte hooka into the Schools,
| * wo years hence the first cost of the hooks 
i now in use nml uItielt will tliett he in the hands 
of the children, with the exception of the Tes
taments, will not exceed £i>ü.'>, nnd ut the dis
tance of four years they w ill have disappeared.
\\ itliin that period, therefore, a new set might 
he lull}' adopted without additional cost to any 
family. Wc arc however of opinion that it 
would be advantageous to encourage their ear
ly introduction hy a bounty, on their being 
published in the Pi ovince or impôt ted. This 
appears preferable to gratuitous distribution, 
which has been asecituiued to’ffftolvc 
issue every fifth year of the more expensive 
works, and of thc minor at much shorter pe- "W

I 4 55 60.f 7 CO 65.
1 65 70.
4 70 75.
ti 80.75

85.1 80
2 85 00.
2 90 95.

W. H. BOTSFORD, 
L. II. WILMO’r:

1 100 105.
1 150
Average for the Fournies,—

Carleton,
York,
Knnbu-y, 'Z6
WcxtmorlanJ, 25
Gloucester, 22 0 0
Queen's, 18 2 9

S',
£« 0 0 

0 0
£31 15 0 

29 10 0 
2 510 0

0 0 10 0
25 0 0 
21 0 0

in conncx-

i f
0

*
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1 he amount of receipts fur Light duets collected i \ai 
from Tot mag.? in the Ports of the Bav of Fumly, i '•'** 
tor Uie year ISII, is jC:J5M4 17s 2d, leaving a sur-, 
j/.iis ol £!><Sft 3s 5d in the Treasury after diahurs-1 
mg the servie»-, which added tn tin- balance in fa-j i|„.v wnulii re:
voar of tin* Light House Fund on the 31st Decent-1 would fully repay to the City the amount 
l*er, 18-13, makes tip* amount nt credit of said ! 'vl‘ilv the 1‘olico duties devolved on Alderi 
Fund 011 the 31st Deccmhnr I .ft, £:>.75<> f>s 7d : !"",rv :i,11"cul CiliiCH?> or none engaged to a great extent

^Ji77ci,v:,,fa,'c''' r 7'"ù -pm,Rpncttully murgest tho propriety ol n reduction in J The only two Legislative imposed Taxes on the City, 
tno rate of Duty oil Tonnage now collected for this I are—1st. That (Five hundred pounds) for Watch ; (Two 
service. j hundred pounds) Scavengers ; and (Three hundred pounds)

The various communications received by direr-1 Li*mPs; yielding annually about £1000 ;aud 2nd. ForSta- 
IT Wnry .luring- ,Ue Reason '

»\iLît 10011 *,Rc,,dcd l°* I proceeds of the same having most improperly been merged
1 he work at the Beacon in this 11 arbour has been j "• die general concerns of die City ; all debts on each of 

completed to our satisfaction, and we think will se- ' ll"'ln arr l|f,w Paid olT- a1"1 dicir future proceeds will he 
cure that Station fur rnanv years. I ‘j^voted in accordance with the Acts. The Taxation under

Tto Comme, for the GrL.c Well .round .he I £

Light House at the Gantlet Rock, ia accordance ! altered as to embrace such an Officer's .Salary, and this 
with the instructions of Your Excellency, has be *n I xvoull,t )» one or two years, test the whole action, alth 
entered into to be completed on or before the 1st S2?1 lllis 'J'ou,<1 not «">’ view* be required i

7!heTof,hir,0°"
ured pointa», (LI,.$JU) which, when Completed, will ration on this subject generally, and to that limited e 
render that Station perfectly secure, us well as be- of additional Taxation. If that body refuse to act in the 
ing an additional Coinfort to the Kcep-ts ut that l,rci"ise:i* then might he order an appointment of Commis- 
desolate and dreary situation. * S.,0m*s f”r ,he PUri;°sc of making the necessary invcsiiga-

Tho Ordinary Contingencies f,„ ,*!5, we think
will not. exceed that of the past season, as we are like powers as an Alderman, (with the exception of sitting 
not awari: of nnv extraordinary expenditure (ox* at ,"c Commnu Council Board, and in the small debt 
ccpt tho Gail net Iloek] beyond" the ordinary wear Court,) olhcmiso his labours Would am embrace ihe van- 
and tear of Lamp-, Reflectors, &c. home of which °“’ “'j K L"l m"'rr‘
will have to be removed,—which was noticed in ’ (Si-nrd) !.. DONALDSON,
the remarks of the Honorable Captain Owen, also Honorable VVm. F. Odell, Provincial ; 
of Lieutenant Slmrrlnnd, in their Reports on the Secretary, Fredericton. )
state of some of the Light Establishments which 
they visited last season, hut which we were also 
aware of.

Ml which is respectfully submitted bv Your Ex
cellency’s obcdituit servants,
(Signed)

JOHN WARD, Junr. )
R. W. CROOKS HANK, I 
L. DONALDSON,
1. WOOmVAR D.
W. F. W. OWEN,

St. John, A*. H. 21st Jaaiianj, Id 15

force would not long t»c hciu in tneir prt 
by this Public, if they were, under the 

supervision of an active and independ» 
e. and I am persuaded such Officer’s lal 

I result in a thousz 
the Cit

necessary alarm 
mid not lomr be

Our Watch and the Coasta 
sent low e

distant hills, and the pattering rain upon the routs British ship Lord Ashburton, cf upwards of I 
indicated that a bolt of lightning had fallen in the burthen, lying at Maywy, d’s wUrf, Charleston. \u

iiSEIil „|i?».:

throwinir most nf it wirb ol t f it • « gu'«-.io(l. She Had much water in hcr y mi would go into by Auction—The 1 hren Story Wooden i v() Drums 'Turkey FIGS! ’

i nutsZm^ronu,. -

in .bo front windows atd .toor^nhc b^menL at" '** ^ ^ I Halin' ^ '*

rested. The hole througl. the roofloolts us tliough Nun-On,.*.,™, F«fc. u.-Fn,„.„ prowm are „„ 1 fob. is. G ROUGE THOM SR 1
a ba.rel bad fallen through. The. mau err vaut ol (k'piv->*•,!, a-,.1 rates hav, further declined. Anuriruh
Mr. Grinnell waa in his bed directly under, (the ships appear to-haye retired front the market at anything .. >
whole room is not more than 12 feet square ) All I “ ld'-r a f--''.. leaving the cDgagt'invnts to British vessels ; i v/i 11 LSI).]} tint, will he told at my store 
the glass of the room was broken, and ihJ other j o^ng’:;:?,^^ | Pri™ Pliant Street, beginning at 11 o'clock
furniture deranged, but the man was not hurt. He s.,| to d-tid. which is now current. ; .* 1 1 f^lFTV Sides SOLE LEATHER ;
says that the whole room was full of a green blaze i ■" ■ i JT 20 chests Souchong and Congo TEA ;
of light, and that lie was not able to jump put mi||1A ^riftlTr Aid 50 Eorto Cabcllo COFFEE:
bed when he first attempted to do so. The ram £ MeLl ? » -10 1 B|\f JhK I f5° barrels Pilot and Navy BREAD ;
poured down immediately upon his bed, which was ' i 14 bags assorted CORKS ;
a straw palliasse with a hair mattress on top. The v , ( - „1 } 10 bags Black PEPPER ;
house was filled from top to bottom with a strong vocal «lïtll Ü SBklS’ilfiltCltial | V0 dozen Bed Cords : 3 bris. Cider Vinegar •
smell of sulphur. The family were of course in- TlVÏl 4"1 3 large Hair MATTRESSES ;
stniitly up, but after a careful examination, Mr. IvA JL• 10 travelling Trunks : 2 boxes Ground Ginger-

lnilfr dirctUonot Hit- McrliBnifs'iInstilutf,

been guidri with such merciful ,ccur.vy.-[.V. 1. ro5,,,oncd f'”m * u^'il vï:,'. ros""*Lt •*' j 20 b<«o> CIGARS ; :i boxL Shaving SOAP ;
Journal of Commerct. On THURSDAY Kveninc next. March 6th, ! jw* -«"Maby 8NÇFP ) 10 duz. Broome ; ,

commencing at 8 o’clock. I HH) gross Side COM Bit ;
The Vocir. Music will l.c porforowd I,y Mr,. i:,nr.«- ! ,.U0 ,k*8» MiwUrd and Ginger. Ac. &e. i

wood, and a number of w.-H-practiscd Amateurs.—The -«ftrch 1. JOHN KINNEAR. I
Instrumental by the Phil-Harmonic Society ; ami the ! ------ JrrJr>*-'f
l'iano accumitanii.n-ius by Mr.Srv.vt,». " , Q> The abuve sale is Postponed, until Mnqnirc of

Thursday next. Minst., at 11 ddoh. I Febm„ IP.

of Mes in. Avery and .M-Millau, ut ! March 4.
J. <"?. Sliar

fiOU
ith i AUCTIONS.held in thvi COFFEE, CIGARS, &c.control and 

dent Police 
uaded such Officer’s labors, while 

and services to the community, 
of his Salary,

neu, none

n afford time 
nd at the Cot

J. MACFARLANE, 
Market-Square

■ TO RENT,

Tmf. upper part of the HOUSE oc
cupied by the Subscriber, suitable 
for Offices.

’» « • V* 
i|M t

! mift
J. M.

FOR SALE,
Tim TRUST PROPERTY, known 
by tire naître of-the. “ Uahull Steam 
Mills,"— or the MACHINERY sepa
rately therefrom, if required*—En- 

quire of Mr. James Robinson, Merchant, York 
Poipt, or to

Feb. 25, 1645.

RiS'îfè
AiM

gistrate appointed, ui: 
Alderman, (with the 

Commou Council Board, and 
otherwise his laliours would no

F. A. KINNEAR, 
OJfiec in Sands’. .Arcade,

TO LET,
Tut STORE in Dock-Street, at pre
sent occupied by R. P. McGivem.— 
Also, two CETaLARS on a level with 
and entrance from Nelann-Street.— 

\V. A. ROBERTSON, 
IhckStreet«

A Thunder Storm.—An unusually heavy 
thunderstorm prevailed yesterday/and the rain fell 
during the afternoon with a steady down-pour.— 
There were frequent flashes of lightning, and loud 
claps of thunder, and the lightning struck one or' 
two dwellings in Southwark, but did not do much 
damage.

During the morning, a dense fog hung like a pall 
upon the city,aim at ten o’clock it was necessary to 
use lights, in order to rend. Several of the Sun
day School rooms were necessarily lit up with gas 
for a short time.—Phdadelphia U. S. Gazette, 
Feb. 26.

Mechanics’ Institute.--Last evening, Dr. 
Paterson delivered an (interesting and instructive 
Lecture on Mcchanicnl Science, being the third Lec
ture of the course.—There will be no Lecture on 
Friday evening.

! Secular Concert.—Our readers will perceive in our 
Cnmniissionera of i advertising columns, a programme of the Concert of Seru- 

fdirht Unit art' lar '‘ocal and Instrumental Music, which, having been un- 
" ‘ j avoidably postponed on the l+tli February, is announced

| positively to take place on Thursduy evening next, the 6th 
instant. The selection for the evening’s entertainment is a 

j peculiarly choice one ; and as the performance will be sus; 
_ ‘ " —tained by the well-known vocal abilities of Mrs. Uxur.it- 

woob, assisted by several favourite and well-qualified 
singers of the other sex, together with a choice band of 
skilfully practised Amateur Instrumentalists, we feel confi
dent that it will attract a numerous and fashionable audi
ence. It is to be hoped, that i\Jl and tingu/ar the harmo. 
nions pair», who had intended to avail themselves of this 

cable evening’s coiicord on 81. Valentine's dav, will 
revive their intention, and enjoy the pleasures of which 

then unfortunately deprived.

Great Travelling.—The news by the steamer Hi
bernia, was received in Montreal on Friday evening 
Febuary, liy express, from Boston jn the astonishingly 
space of thirtj-three. and a half hours ! The distance from 
Boston to Portland, by rail-road, was performed in 2 1-2 

is. From Portland to Montreal, (not by rail-xoad,),31 
1-2 hours.

O' Tick, 
to admit a Gent 
bad at the Book-stores < 

Peters A_ Titles | To I,et, for one or more Years,

and possession given lsl of May nut 
Jbfi&SiL The OFFICE in the Brick Building 
ilîîîPi- in H°ck street, at presentofcctipicd by 

Messrs. E. Barlow &. Sons.—Rent mo* 
derate.-

On Tl KSDJlY, the 18/A instant, at noon, will he j 
! sold by .Messrs. T. I,. Nic holson &. Co., on i 
I /At Premises:—

P •*

THE FOLLOWING IS THE PROGRAMME.
FIRST PART.

T A mon r.—Embtll. shed.Instrumental.*—Cost 
Song.—The May Dew 
Song.—The Moon shin 
Glee.—The ( 'aui 
Song.—The Old 
Duett.—I know 
Glee.—The < "hough and < 'row. 
Instrumental.—Quadrilles from

) Lover. | ^l^HE Dwelling JIOI'SE, and Pre-
Foord.\ T;*,nises "djoin.rig thereto, situate

«ïE i
IH shop, j J antes W. Boyd, Ldq. The property is imtliciemiy 

rp- ! large to afford room for a convenient Building Lot 
1 fronting on Queen’s Square.

March 1, 1845.

ies bright 
Boat Sou: 
Chair.

Apply (o
ALEXANDER

a Bank
g YEATS.February 16.THE OBSERVER Quebec, Feb.21.—The Montreal papers give 

t|ie particulars of another disgraceful uproar which 
occurred in the.Houee of Ast-ctnbly on" Tuesday 
evening last, wherein Mr. Aylwin, it is stated, took
a prominent part, and appears to have hecu the hero SECOND PART
of the piece. It seems that the hubbub was occa- (nslrumnnia1.-The Portuguese National Air .-Embellished. \ 
sioned by Mr. Aylwin having, in an abrupt manner Song.—The old 'knglihh -̂ " * Godson.-
interrupted Mr. Moffatt while" addressing the Song.—The Ivy Green.
House. Mr. Aylwin was called to order, and re- Glee.—Ye Fairies Gav. 
fused to submit to the decision of the Speaker, that ! ••^•'"■'menial.—Ecossais.—Emheltislo d 
'•* ;holuJ‘‘.,T,ne hiVat « ^i*ereupon he w., n=ni- i i
ed by that officer, and upon motion of Mr. Me Don-1 j __,v. r. <*. p,v r;.<|l|Ps.ti 
aid of Kingston ordered to withdraw. A scene of j Lliesniptive of a Young l.a.lv endeavouring 
indescribable confusion ensued and the galleries Foreigner to read the English Languit
were cleared ; at length the refractory member ae- j Instrumental.—GOD SAVE 1 in; QlEL.X 
knowledgcd hé had been ont of order and made a ■ 4ih Match..IfilS. 
suitable gpology. to the House, after which the 
doors were opened and the business of the evert
ing proceeded with.— Gazette.

OFFICE TO LÉT,u Gipspy Glee* 
Mnyscyder At Gallenl-cSr. Jpiix, Tursn.iv, March 4, 1B15.

From 1st M,iy next, .
A convenient Office in a Brick Build
ing Nortli side Market Square. Ap- 

J. &l IL FOTIIERBY. 
18. .

l.Euisi.ATivr.—Tlie Address of ihe Assembly 
to Her Majesty, and a short debate upon it, is 
given in our columns to-day.

On Wednesday last, Messrs. Part flow, Boyd, 
Hatting ton, War!*, and M'Lood, were appointed a 
Committee to prepare the annual Revenue Bill, 
end report it to the House. A more rational bill 
than the one inflicted upon uie Province lust year 
h confidently anticipated both in and out of the 
.Legislature.

The Road Committee are expected to report in 
favour of granting an expenditure of £15,000 on 
the Great and Bye Roads of the Province this year.

The Finance Committee have submitted their 
Report,(which will be found in a preceding column 
of this paper;) they stale tho amount of money to 
bo granted in Committee of Supply, amounts to 
£40,100.

they were

evening s 
o their mte

Valuable LANDED PROPERTIES, i J» plVeUrÿ

, i For Sale by AUCTION. ---------------- --------------------------------------------»—---------
JtW/ ; On Thursday, the 27/A day of March next, at 12 Comfortable COTTAGE tO. Rent

Itark-r. I o'clock, noon, by the Subscriber rt his Sales Room JfeæS 
Parry, i ([? not previously disposed of by private sale,) (7*v»£ 
teach a I trill be of ere-l the following described Lands and j | j ! J jd 

| Properties, belonging to 'ihe Estate of the lute j «S*S=^.
\ General John Cofun, deceased

< Yniloinan
Jlussell

20th

That comfortable and conveniently 
arranged COTTAGE, dffd Premises, 
situate and fronting on Garden-street, 
a little beyond the résidence of the 

j Subscriber, at present in thq occupation of S. L. 
T«vrNTv-Fivc very valuable LOTS I TiUev, Esq. Possession given on 1st day of May 
of LAND, varying* from 100 tn HO! next.—Apply at the ('minting Roofti of 
Acres one», situate in Coffin's Valley, JOHN V. THVRGAR,

SKsroatsr# s'srti: «rF Ve % ”*

sHtnnl Commismi v Gcnural Kpwirm. « tire ! !"Rv°" t,!« lt,v"r a'1'1 1 R0*»1 kaAn-r
rominkwarmt, Saint John, until TUESDAY, Uie11 qv.C, t;!'i . .... . Tire HOVSBet the north .Ida of
mill Mnroli next. i,l VJ o’clerek, noon. I'„r supply- Mi'Kenzre s QtreonV Square, l.elwe^n tire real-
mg tl,.' Ordnance Barrack Department with P»uoli I ftSn^Toffin'a ilanor ' 5" R°"'’ Initiffll uf the «ultwnlmr ami II» ne»
qnanlitieatifOatan nr ftirlev STRAW, aa tnov'•ih.i,,'v° - a , .. . Buildilt* erected by Hep). Smith, kaq.
be r<quirt'll at lire Ibllt.win» Statiuna, betueen 1 r ' '■ l: •‘jlonnnff Mor Immediate possession eun be given,
the 1st April,. 1645, and 31st Mareli Itilii— . ron a property, tm tire old \ alley Itoail. leading: The House in Sydney-street, a abort distant» 

B..J ]’ „ ,... T from Coffin, Manor south ot'the Catholic Chapel,at preaent ttoeopied
St. twri, Hn Ir 8 ^ r°!”' 1, 1 !‘c of the greater part of lire above ,,,. Mrs. Maenamara.—'There is a good Ham. a well

,, ‘ " L * ‘ n" Lands Jts of a very superior description, part ot 0f Water, and Garden attachod lo the premises.—
I ay mont will bo made quarterly in Silver which w interval*.1, and the 1 imhur on tlie whole Possession will be given 1st Mav next 

Temperance in Mand—Mr S C INI rotted Mo"°-',.al.,,l,e Am,i' having been carr fully preserved. Tier email Cottage, will, the "School-Room, ad-
nt the late meeting nf Uie Irendon Temperance Sie Bil“5 ' ",\T “ re,lder’ V" ll"y ‘1,n,rinItlon T Ut.Mrs and conditions nradehhown at the time joining, lately occupied as the Infant Helréo», ailu-

ssssz&sSSB =SF=fl?7...
-*i86f$4r

!TJLtïr,,torAtr.!iAn5"l PUBLIC NOTICE. ' AvihWrMtyr TO let, • -,

that district on Galway fair-day, and out of at least i. A LL persons having any demand* against the ; ~ ^ ------  -------------- | Jlnd possession may be had on VU orÇOlh Mafnext,
20,000 persons lie met returning from the fuir, not1 ,i'1" of THOMAS NISRET &. SON, Cabi- \ f 1 & W". If. ADAMS have just received per J a-™A '('nr. HOUSE now "in becdMion of 
ohe exhibited any symptoms of intoxicati-m— [n.tl Makers and Upholsterers, or against the Estate.^-''* Caroline from Liverpool-- E, Allison, Esq., QucertV^itk; en-
wA.'r<ifts, twenty years ago, 19,000 outorthc20.000t "f t!,e l«ie THOMAU NlSliE i , Junior, are re- j 40 P.iindcii best Parisli Picked OAKi.M : liilSl trance from Sidney Sn-eçf.-^.Uio, the
wohld have been intoxicated.- IfVZ/mrr Sf Smith's i ! ’ rt-ndor the same forthwith ; and all per I T.-n .HIGH SHOE STEEL. 1, 1^ and MOIJSF. ivdw occûpied bÿ ejRm§»
Ei^opean 7'imes. suns indejited to the said firm are requested to 1 jv(, 5.-.1 U, id-§ thick. j Robertson, E-q., on the .comer of Prinpe*;WiT)iaiti

-a ! make iinmediuto payment to the Subscriber, wb<*, Fehrtiary 11. | and Queen Street*.
| er-tiîinuçstho Inpiineas tinder the same firm, and- has ! " * _ ------— | Please apply at the St ore nfL H. Watcbr^cskI

£7Ft l 0 „ rt-xv hand an. extensive assortment of superior | -A-® i \\f 4 H « i No, 3. amth Market Wharf. Fofijr.lK.
Û7D 12 9 I NEW FURNITURE, of their oWn manu facture. «**-■-** KIj T? AlfU J | - —-------- -----------------------------^-----L^JgT ^

J’lIOMAS NLSBE'r. ! IT having come to tho knowledge of the Com-j TO l,ETf ’ " “.
; »St. John, N. B. 1st March, 18-15. j 1 mon Cuuneil that several of the City LAMPS j And possession given HZ of May next,

*• «» Ik- il. c lie. II. N. A,. nÔLÀSfW» ! «ÔLaJSRIMIT ' Th\"i'm'N u/" ™!reby'uHlvti'i"' Two DiyrLi.r.vn, .nd
wln.nny givn.uyhin^Æ/ma^:

"‘Tr.Pl""V N - re, . 8 ipUNCIIEOXS good Uerniling ;run' ntiono. iho pirtic, bo oIRuidnjg. J rmesAYrllm.n, imd Pnmiî/reü.^thc.

b,*L ftwTlJ'oiwï , 'n , Jr , M,,l-AH.‘5i:.s,—ihe ergo efth", . J: YAlRW I'.AIIIbtt. . with «went «ilwr Twwnwm. for FamSÜSCw,-nn.-f I.Un. brig. Or: rod Tiret, Gann. Miretir. from llulili,».-- „ . . „ , ( >^gmany (Mnp.t'mmilta, ,„d Ollice». . fTy
Al Olcmeîils, X. S„ on ll.c 2.YI JnSlmly. Iw ihEfor. Fnr salc luw wllll° lafuluig, in Bond. Or Duty paid. ' 1 ''b,uar>' ni i Plpare npplv Qt Ü» S<weeft«il. A/*neaeoit,

, Wm. Sinlihsoa, Mr. Jamo Uurchell, to Miss Cyutliia Ovv-' JO L. 11. XX ATERIIOUKE, ; DTTrnrnr,D ««.J nnnIT No’. 3. South Market Wharf. Feb. 4,1841k
IxrniiTmx -The fire. nf. «fnni^ tv. • , c's.-Same dar,|,y the same. Mr. Michael Burnt, toSr,..,|. j .March -1. South Market Uharf. I 1ÎU I 1 Lit alMl rUKK, ! --------- ------------------------------—----------IJgl

Pmy« ud™ i " ----------------- "Srf.., •• \Ai\ piHKIXS.Cumlrerlimd BUTTKK. i OFFICES TO
Ci.j-. on lire firsi M.n.lny evening of each monlh, will lakp eldeit «înn^'ireof wrôijGwa, Em. ’ .....*1 «.AH. | 4K8 f SI hr!,. ,lo. DOitK. . 17.

XSiSïtSSZZÏÏT:? ».............................................-,..n ^ ! 1 1 ||ims. »ngl„I-o,ro Rio. SUGAR, IV. ale by Tims R, GOItlHJ.V. . | QKVkllAI. Offlec in U„ Uriel,

•>«”' manUirtfrom | " FLOUR and MEAL." ! ,aeer of C[^l]Àlky FAiïiïTSSr

of Clirisli.mly lhrougl„«it Ihe world, »,id to encmlrae, ITwlnit H.°fi.fichl slnxl, T,i.m„rro«, (ttcUut..d..y| ! __ __________ ___________ Ih IN M.AIt. «•> ffîARRI'II.S Superfine I'MIUR,' 1 . * ^ALli,
lhai Chriniu union wlileh i. nn «scnlinl condition of nlii- *1 VSSirinr on Snlnrdnv -u ,u 7„„ ] |W»0 4 B9 I UP ltarrcls CORN MP.AX„ -I I OTS Nm. Wend 17, SMtirWeriréfWherf;
mute slicces.. It ,, also arranged, nu «Il nurl, oeeaiion., „ ! feT n" ,,!?! , S“3 ^ ! <*« %.»0. lor «-.lc by JAliDlM' &. U() . Ld both vaeroL.- ' ■ ' ■
m’lf> B^GSrcigkin«f,vm «»“130lb.eroh l>bm,>y ■ i AI,,.-..* •Lo.ofMNO<WW*omVYi»re<'

^Jüûrsg cSpiroS taXS SSlw'SSnSK having borne .!,h Chri.,i,„ tmhud, . painhil illn.'s, m wU-I’m na!" by I------------------------------- ---------------- — ■ Union «reel, near .Sinyth etreet-—Tehmr ol nalej

IH. uni,ed mealing „,):Rhe.d.-[,„. wl’JS, '"ST'£‘J$iSZF . ALUS0X & ^UHIl. j REF. ITS POINT. ! "on « of ^
tin; surviving members of her family deeply regret their *•' 455 'Sâ*

Hume plarc. on Friday, the 21st Feb. Mr. Charles !.. B>< >ZF.N Long Handled FARMING i Received per ship Af, nv Caroline, Capt.
" am!’ ’?5ed 7Y/Ciars" n . v/ jIJ SPADES.—Eorealehv i -Brewer, front Linrpoof,—and for- salt low for

At Butternut llulge, m the Parish of Siuclliolin. on the March 1 vv r VTÎ VIT I I Ca->h ■__ J24th msl., Mr. George I’rirc, in the 8Ith vear of his age.—   ___ " 1 AK \ I EE. ,
Mr. Price rame lo Uiis rounlrv several years before the ~ rf . — I 1>I1‘K. ô" III..R. BRANDY. (Brand
arrival uf ihv Loyalists from New York, and was therefore j 1 U 1.1.1, 1 I B IA 11 lu I»;, llollnihl". GI.V
acquainted with this Frovinre from its infancy. lie wa.- , And possession given on the 1st day of .May next :— .’<1 < "husta ( TF. X : .’Utirls. <'m"-.iir*d Sl'GAlt
devotedly atta rhed tn the British constitution, and died in 1 - _ «* , ,, ,, , .... Kcg< Ml SI" Mil). I)
the communion-, the faith, and hope of (he Church. i *,,k I Un I*, and premises m .Nflsnn ' i>.,. (irmuict GINGKf!

On Tuesday, 4th February, at Kingston. K. C., in th* «Street, now occupied hv Mr. Thomas I* t i ml > I'AEt'II.
â2d year of hrs Age, 5Ir. Kirhard Erskiuc, alter a lingering i |!!!!pR| Wallace.—IhmuirO of M(,|’l 1 CANDLES; I !•..*
illness ol fixe monlhs. wHivli lie bore vvidr Christan lorl;- ^glcexSl8L |, il VV ATl’IÎ I If ll *<F * Fur»- ,| / ■ Cf HR V M'S.
lude. lie Ims kit a wife and seven children to'mourn the 1 i « . “

; loss .of a kind and aflvetionate husband and parent; ' M.irtn 4. booth Market H hart.
At the Parish »f Hampton,-King's e»mitv, on the 21st

instant, Free love, wiR- oC Mr. Charles-, Hlwrwood, in the f I H Y 14 A lï A F il 11
49tl» y«w of her age; leaving a husband and three children 1 li U ill If M/ i\| fil V L1 13

the hiss of an atTi‘i*iiouaiu wife and parent. ™
Febt at Vplmiu parish, King * county, Jo- 

ItcHofson, son of ,1|r. James B. Fowler, àtro*I -1 
K» .lavs; s

Nova Scotia.—Tho Nova Scotia House of 
Assembly, after a protracted debate of thirteen 
days, on the subject of Ix>rd Falkland’s corres
pondence with the Colonial Minister, carne to 
a decision,26th inst.the House sustaining His Excel
lency’s conduct by a majority of 4—as follows:

I'or the Résolution approving of I«okd 
forts to till up the Council.—Messrs. I 
Gwen. Taylor, Flemming, Dickey. Build 
ton. Croigntoii, Ross, Witinau, Freeman, The

M. Vniorkc. Heckman. Burk with, 
Fraser, DcWolf, B. Smith, Hall, \\

Contract for STRAW, j
We observe from the “ Ecclesiastical and Mis

sionary Record,” published nt Hamilton, that Isaac 
Buchanan. Esq, has -munificently subscribed the 
Btlm of £500 to the Free Church of Scotland, that 
is £50 each to the first ten new churches erected in 
Canada West-, and, in addition, another £500, being 
£100. annually fur live years to the Theological in
stitute. £1000 in all.—Montreal paper.

Her Grace the Duchess of Gordon, hits subscrib
ed £1000 to the fund for building the Free Church 
College, in Scotland.

TO LET.
Falkland’s 

lolmc?, Crow, 
i oung, Fu!- 
llon. Attpr- 

Fair-

A valuable and interesting Report on Eiluca 
lion, from the Inspectors of Schools, 
onted to the House by liis - Excellency 
tenant Governor, is given i.t preceding columns ; 
Ills.» u Report of the Select Committee on the sub
ject of the contemplated Military Road to be open
ed by the Home Government through Nnva-Seotia 
nnd New-Brunswick to Quebec, which the Com
mittee justly consider of the highest, importance, 
au 1 worthy of the greatest Provincial encourago-

Tln; Rill to increase the representation of King’s 
County to three memhers lias passed the Aesembly ; 
and a hill fur the division of the County of West
morland, an I proviilicg for the representation of 
the new County, is before the House.

The Biil fortlm amendment of tho Charter of 
King’s College, passed the Assembly onTImrsday 
int, after an animated debate, and was sent to the 
Council for concurrence. —The College Council 
liayc petitioned against any alteration in the 
Charter.

On Tuesday last, Mr. Payne presented a petition 
from Isaac Woodward, Henry Gilbert, J nines 
Kirk, and others, of the City of Maint John, pray
ing that an Act nvty pass, incorporating a Com- 
p-uiy for Lighting i;,u said City with (taV— A Bill 
lot tint ptirpo;r- was subsequently brought in bv 
Mr. Pay tie, and read a first lime.*

The Fredericton papers of Saturday last, have 
not yet been received.

E. ^eoinaiuit:-
tho Liui- nov< ivnur 

bniik', Th
The Ilonblc. Solicitor General, Marshall, Ryder.—Ü7

Benjamin. J. B. Uniacke, Logan, Buurncuf, G. R. Young, 
Martell, McLcllan, Dimmoek, Howe, Wilson, Huntingdon, 
Turnbull, Spearwater, Crowell.—24,

On motion of the Solicitor General, an address 
to His Excellency passed by the same majority.

The Morning Post says, that on the adjourn
ment of the House, the stairs of the Province 
Building were crowded with persons who assailed 
the Country Members as they went ont with in
sulting language ! One Member was collared, and 
others rudely cuffed, while the Halls of the build
ing resounded with the wild yelping of the mul

titude !

s

New Stkamlr for. the River.—We under
stand that our enterprising townsman Mr. Thomas 
Parks, has contracted with parties in Great Britain 
for n new Iron Steamer, of about 175 tons burthen, 
and 130 feet keel, for plying on the river St. John 
She will be propelled by two engines, of 45 horse 
power each, at the speed of twelve miles an hour, 
and will take her place as toon as it is possible to 
have her completed.— [Courier. /

Provincial Penitentiary.—By the Auditor 
ral's Report on the Penitentiary Accounts for" 1814, the ex
penditure of the ucar is shewn "to Ikî £1399 8.i. 7 I-3d. ; of 
which the sum of £l 100 has been drawn from the Treasury. 
The lialiinec of Reeemlî is accounted for as follows : For 
Diels <if Soldiers confined in the Penitentiary, £112 ; Pro 
reads of Bricks sold, £1G9 14s. 5 1-2<I. •, Picking: Oakum. 
£l 16s. «J.I: ; Homespun Cloth sold. Jg9 10s. ; Repairing 
Bugs, £4 6s. Od. ; balance due the Chairman, £1 19 111.

I SAINT JOHN SAVINGS BANK 
Deposited in February,
Withdrawn in ditio. *
Acting Trustee for .March—John VVini/srt, K»q

Crrr Aeeairs.— At an adjourned .Meeting of 
Ihe Common Council, on Saturday Inst, Alderman 
Smith brought forward a^nn* very alvong toaoIu- 
itotts reflecting upon His Worship ilm Maxtor, for 
Ntatemenld in it letter written by His Worship to 
ihe Provincial Secretary. After a very warm dis
cussion, th- qif.s ion was taken upmi the Résolu 
tions, and they were all negatived. We publish 
llis Worship’s letter, at length, by request, in order 
that the public may judge how far the Aldermen 
ought to feel aggrieved by its statements 
think His \\ orship’s letter contains a number of 
excellent suggestions on the subject of u Police 
Establishment, which is so much wanted in our 
City.

We

t<7
!F vint Jons-, Nowi 

Sir,—Be pleased to .-tale to IBs Kxecllc 
deemed it my duty to draw his attcut 
observations, touching the present Gove 
and I do so at this period, knowi 
sidered necessary to at tv 
devise and determine on

eeting of the Legislature 
few inhabitants of Saint

serlion that there exists a Police enjoying in any ile 
grcc the confidence of this public. One or two of the Al 
uermen, when not i-ngagen in other public or in th.-ir pri
vate concerns, act as Police Magistrates, they receive it is 
imp no salnrv, but main of th* inhabitants are by no 
means satisfied that tliis is advantageous, or that the often 
stem and at all times unpleasant duties of a Police Ma 
Ir.uc are likely to be tvvll performed by parties who must 
every year noevisarily solicit vote» from the very individu
als most likely (owing to the freedom qualification being so 
very low, and consequently to so great a proportion of the 
C ilizt-ns unediicated being enabled lo vole) to be brought

Ï: i . certain that the City Laws, and in very many eases 
tho. i- of the Legi-iaturv. are in a vast vtiri-ty of instances 

nged with impunity, that confusion prevail-; to a great 
nt, and that th.* Police arrangements nre held in much 

jots respect than the well-being of the community requires. 
iFin.j (judging fient the pay inputs of the < ’hamherlain) .are 
eitber not imposed, or their payment is"not enforce I, and a 
degree of sloth and i:i*liiV.Tv-iu v touching the fity Ordiuan- 
rcs^uii.'l even the Act» of the Legislature prevails, which is

mber 4, 1RH. 
.Jiiey. that I have 

on to the foil
(■eminent of this City, 

ng, that should it be coii- 
mpt a remedy, time i> required to 
•he mode and extent ol" the same,

John who will hazard
Later fIrom China.—By the ship Ann McKim 

at New York, from Macao, and the Oneida from 
Canton, nows has been received 39 days later than 
by the Overland Mail.

The Chinese Government were endeavouring 
to suppress the traffic in opium, and had re-orga
nized their navy with more efficient officers.
, An attempt to register tho inhabitants of Hong 

Kong, by the English authorities, was causing 
much comment by the press, and tnanv remon
strances from the resident Americans.

A letter from Macao of the 24th of October, 
says that Keying nnd his suite lutd taken his de
parture that morning for Canton. Nothing 
to have transpired of the terms agreed 
Lagrence,"the French Ambassador.

Annexation of Texas.—A correspondent of 
the New-York Tribune, writing from Washing 
on the 23d, says that there was “ rather a decline 
in Texas stock.” Ife says that there are 25 Sena
tors certain against annexation, 23 pretty certain 
tn/avotir of it, and Benton, Dix, Niles and Tup- 
pan doubtful.’

VV. B. KlrfNfcAftV 
*RWy. ftit Ihe fhtmtrf. 

Su John,-23th Jan. 1845.'— [CipftrMsr-]

—«<*•••or to a 
’here arc

pru

BUILDING LOTS, .n
Lor Hale or to Leases

Ç1EVEÏT AL v-ry eligible Building LOtTg^eitu- 
i; «ted and funding on Waterloo Road* nd Penti 

| dock Street. Th*.* l. ts arc otfered• Ihr: Sa)kr,^4r to 
1 Lease tor a term of Yu-irs.T- Inqnin? ar.the 
; ing Room of JOHN V. TlH. RaA*, -

J-.hit, J Vb. I f, h> 15. Yorth M.JUui rf

c*
Si s. I

(tmuiv j Bl.l

.1 Hub
I < U rut.
'I Kt g- |V,;,t

12 Bug» niltk
>> <xprc

I1!.: .1—•'«Vu, Sugar. tV"
F \l*l K.— Y.-.I .a ’A >ve. P.ivt.
AILS ; frliide» Vutimt WA Rt*. |------- ---- -—— - —-—— :— ----- ——»

i More IRON > ^
tnon I.n irjumlLanding; from the ships Pan lorn, and
-,.nf SI GAR ; TRLAVl.R ; SpV. | ‘ Kathleen:.
I i v -Vc A<" \ rglOXS best and eo.niwH» IRON.

, , , _TI _ , 155V 1 wellassortetU.rpresent*jî.nd

tumh o! <; ROVF.lt IBS, i.llit OKS. .v c. a ml tor sale nf the low ta rates Jmt . -. \
January 11, lîîl."». JOHN KIRK. Mf.C, h. f„ L. jAjlVjB.

i*utter, Raisins, etc.
Landing ec srhr. “Jessie'1 from Utdlf’c :

seems 
on with M. :.Î nr/to nmo r26lh .liarkrl-^iiRrr.On I-hiv .

in: ask ;
U)l"\ ; I 
1’ot BAR

heph Allen 
months ,uul

At VV allace. N. S., onithc 2*t Frf». i.T the /Mat rear «flier 1 yf 
Charlotte, tin* brio veil wifi- of Joseph N. IV Krrr. Fs- 6 

quire, and daughter of Urn late Judge Baker, of Amhur»t. • X- 
At Dighy, N. M.. on the titli Felmmry. in the fiGth y, 

of liis age. Mr. Buiijnmin Lawrence, an old and respect.»!,| 
mliahiianl of that place, and lornierlv a soldier in Co!. D, 
lanry’s R-iginicnt. in tin* Revolutiouary War.

Al Shelburne, N. 8. on Sunday, the Il!th Feb. Thomas 
Crowell. Esquire. Custos Rutolorum of"'that 
formerly » member of the Provinci»! Asst m

j Received per “ .MtmlilnsJ' from Liverpool : —
A ALA PLAIDS, Scotch Ginghams, Cottnrm, 
* Prints, Red and White FLANNELS, 

j Doeskin*, Tweeds, Muloxkirn,
I Murseilles Qirt.TS and CiovNTr.Rp.iNXH,
! Ikinh linens,
‘ Blue and White Cotton WARP, ^:c.

T. I>AN5EL.

;Trinjures m every way
:s,i evil, do not re-ull from having ou!v unpaid an<l 

levied â'vî’tiC Magistrates, it vannot bo denied 
Ire.T.iets h. a*'t bo expected to flow from such a 

dive Magistr^'e appointed by th* Executive, 
term ofO.fl.-o utd • •‘iprv were net dependent
•te of a yearly ehangt../' Bvord would soon cf- LaARUF.ST Shkrmaviti WllAI.K..O>: Rk-
naiig,- i.i th.* City of Sr..'it John, while at tho cord.—The Ncw-Bedford Mefcury states that the

Îi!2Pi£Po“ T',yl,^' - <k»
Last vear.l have been mlbrmc^l.. am! » l.l,c Lidian Ocean, took n Hpermacitl whale since 
tlifitx* IV.liec Coifrt cxee-.*dvd £VK). tv.'»!.» it is doubling Cape (rood Hope, which stowed down 
that tin- greater population ami n.ule of .Nt. one hundred and foiiy-Jive barrels of oil, being the 

hl .rg.-r re-idi. Au adéquat, .‘argest whale of tliat'species upon record

’d in similar <

If th. 

itiat'jiiM Charcoal Blacking, Coal Bust# Ac.

. JOHN KINNEAR,
Pri.xt R Ulirtm Street, is ttJdhoriztd to order^Rons 

Enghml ;-***■ • *•:
Ci! MECOAI. BLACK I-VG.
COAL DUST, HRE BRICK, ,
! .AM 1’ r.f.ACK, loose, ur tn paper*,- •
coke, salt pet nr, camtUU-a. 
BEES--WAX, BRIMSTONE. -
H LI’HL’It, AU M, WHmNG,&>V

- - . - - _____ , Persons desirous r.f having any. of the *tir>
V Y \ r r ï CI ? \ Y \ f r j Off i tides ordered tofcrlvwc among the first Spring vw
^ ^ ^ i \ xdS > £ 1 iO • • j se's, will please leaye »h*Mf orders before i)t#i'Ti’el»

Receiver! by / V Subscriber an 7 for sale - j ruarv Mail closes,
0^3 a>EST qtm’ity HCR XP ANVILS, of January 21, lEf$ 
xxxl jùcà ja 3 snleabb' :ixe<. -Will be sold low bv 1 

JOHN V. TIIURt JAR,
.Vorlh M. It hart

& wïsfjis*

J'j.'l received by the Snbecribtr ■
1/w A1 ilDS. Muriel Vs Oiil Cognac IVand) ; 
avy ^ 8 | IIlids, second quality d<>.

*■(ir • A few Qr. Casks Pale and Brown SHERRY — 
very superior ;

o Quarter Casks superior Old PORT.
JJIIN V. TLICRGAR.

North Market Wharf.

Al’

upon the voti 
fet great cite it CouiMy, and j

50 Boxes

Mu^tara, Pepper, Ki^r, A ,-. I £ vslxs

I cr .\tnnu:-s from Liverpool, non- londmg by the, l»5 boxes Christa-.a do.
!>ub$rn :ir on consignment for salt . m j;0^, <

- ?"Jl John. F*ii. 25, 1 ~ —4L
did Bun It Muscatel RAISINS,

PORT. OF SAINT JOHN.
AURIT ED. "" *

tVednrsday—Shîp Dolphin,-Sullivan, Ncwrv, 53-i-It. Ran

«...4» rstt-œvar.el s$sv&staf?... *
’stestSs—**—-**** ■*:»»,
Suturday ltrigGrand .Turk, Cann, Halifax—L. II. Wa- : >> Do. d >. do. GINGER in 20 lb. Iccgt.

Mjmw,iMb>jn,«w. j 10 Boxm «.«a.,.*» Frit-mi in2o«.lt& lb. yiwi»

.Von#/ti^--l!rig CaeUla, Hku», TaxotCiüih—C. McLuuch- j “j j^. [ V i )

the Hn! 
t-apparcni 
!m would

All bodies

- -:■*
.5it prmmse a much I. 

tld. I feel satisfied, h ■:uOffi
ot men when pluc<

manner, nor 
.... lions to nine

i reum stances 
• can we expect from the 
ml I lie inherent evils of 

hat un VI icrmnii will be likely, even if in 
' iruuinstanves, to devote hi., whole time and ialent> 

ml w hich nvglit be very tloulft- 
reasing peril rm iacc of a mo**-', 
without receiving what lie may 

adequate compensation cither in honors or 
id money, sad this KVj Les..!. » jh rfcim’ng his duties ot the 
Voimnon Council or on Conmiiitrr.'i. in Mipcriuicndiwf 
Vuhlic W orts, and in inve- tigaiiog the PuWte Aceotata.

lace, if it requires a Police the 
■•r they must Ih- ei.jiienl t.» suf- 

which in almost all eases 
ns, confusion, filth, 
at: ! alarms and loss

Travelling between Enoland anj) Fiû.nçe. 
—Th<? speech of the King.of tjte Frcnuh, on (lie 
Into ope».’iry of the Uh.imbi-ro at 1?am, was deli
vered at twu o’clock it» the afternoon, after tffiich 
hour it wad conveyed, by express, to ILulc^nc, 
where it was fCCeivcd at three o’clock on tlx*, fol
lowing morning. It was immediately convoyed 
across the channel to Folkestone by tlie iron steam
er Maude, niul transmitted thence t<> London by 
the Dover Rail Road, an>I it was published in the 
papers of the morning, The steamer returned to 
Boulogne i,t seven o’clock, and leliq made another 
voyage, with a large number of passengers to 
Folkestone, and returned again at three, having 

are two paid i by Magistral..,, the Mavor nnd lli:t‘lc four passages across tlie channel in twelve 
hut their whole tiiue is lully eaiplnycd, and iudi- hours, four of wliich were t*pOOt ill port 

!y I hug t-i nu to His,Ex.••.*'!!■:;-y, that the shuckiug completion of the Paris, Amicus and Boulogne 
t roiitii5""i m Wlitelt 1 t"Uiid the < 'tty aid County Ft- Railway, it is expected that the evomivr papers of

ead. civ will lio habitually, revive, tut'l.J «hn, 

ill iivraço. siju-u I went into office : though !0,11,10 I'dlowiug morr.tog, as those of New-York 
Mich exertions im* m-w. I r-.joivc lo - ;v. . becoming less ile- and Boston HOW are. 
ee-ijary. as order : l.. .*om:»g rv-'.-ruJ both in Cux *m| —
I.'>:iutv i 

The ('

any tlie same
any new t ier

art in no 
ult of

January 7, 1815
IARDÏNE J. C.>.

v.nplt uiont pub 
consider lo be

•i" year, (if elected, a. 
tho pati.-ut ami inert 

lie service.

Ian,
2 C isos STATIONERY

Feb. 25.Feb. 97.-»Rarquc Sophie, Peock, Cork, timber and 
deals—John Itelwrtton.

March 3d—Barqua Perseverance. Rennci. Belfast, duals 
—Wm. Howard; Brig Merchant, Me Lean, Philadelphia, 
fish & plaster—L. II. Waterhouse.

New Arrivals.11. G. KINNllAli

KSTfi ». SIZED GLASS.
JUST UHI'KIVFID-

HpXTRA S17.HII I.AltGK GLASS, «nivftfc 
ini'. St. Anrlrcwj, 21.1 ult. lliruu-m.isu-d schr. Maul . - -I L’1' IWill,lores. Coafihuu. Prints, Ac. A c 

ul tiie -Mist. Mcrolrlh. lump, tor Jamaica, will pumus ,i:u- j .'Jiao — PolisFlL-d PLATE GLASS ia very ml pc 
i.mluml.w.H'-r “"h.-liuM. I rior arlîèli-,) of lar^c eizo nrnl not expensive

At I ahiti, August —uli. whale ship Pacific, of this pert I . - i F, F Tl 1,"" VTI><'tW*uwill, «-no brl«. sperm and ion whale oil. ' I " " a ,. \‘l * • -1 "^MPhON *N
Sailed fioi.i Gunvama, Porto Kiro, Feb. 6 brier . Looking G ass ,d.tnufactory, Doff; Strer

Harding, fui St. John. ° L E.--An Appr-'iitiee wanted.
Itarbadoes, Jan. 25, brig Corfu, M*Matin. Si. ; •(.. Jo'..". .1. '.•.u .. . 7. 1 £i.S.

Saint John it now a large p|;
Inhabitants must pay !br it. .

the unhappy eon ; quo 
flow from unpaid services

Recorder 
\ iduallx I

------ ! D ' \ 10

Ilo' Received per ships Hebe, Pandtra, .%ig-Ul? amt 
Kuthle
■ Mtd

12*) Bnudl. s SHEET 
.>:) Poxes TIN PLATES. IC ,
3 r.tckagvs IRON WIRE ;

-Vi Cwt. Naylor’s CAST STEEL. IV» and 3-t ;
ICO Bag; <.*ut and H'rought NAILS ;
?0 Hags HORSE rod dX NAI14I;
GO Bags DECK 8PIKES. i"r*jfl > to 1C mebee ;

T Case Thomokou's S C R E U'A LT G U t
1 Care SADDLES and BRIDLES ;
1 I)o. MILL SAWS ;

i.T- lo property Ml :— r
Bolt IRON, ««sorted-? 

IRON ; .
K)NS BarSO 1

On the 1

i::"<>'lil

Ar"l7 dur Jan 11
Arrived qt Mobile, Feb. lotit—Slup

»   . . A TilUXDF.n Bolt.—Uti Saturday night, n little Pritchard. Liverpool.—Cleared, Kill
,n hi flieirA'I*;,Iter M would n." Pa6t or»e o’clock, thé Mliimbcritig thousands in the Grundrll, l.ivcniqp!. 

q.po.Gt.m nt ol., ivg.i!...- Puli.-.- Ofluer. and ma- vicinity of Columbia Cullego M ure started by on ft«mrGVéiioe?*a5)rhlt"iih.ftv,.10îlTS1,ip1I-:'dy Sn,l<'" • rE"
niK.tirticiiS might do tin- same, fearing an in- explosion like that of a cannon beneiiUi tlie window. i'o^red ot^Snvnnimli F.-b' likîPsi» n'uC" -1 r ^ 

tu.u„uu i .,s slaic.1 ,.l,uvu, 1 Irclicvç this is » I„„„e.ljatoly ll,q QCh»,nS Club ««HI t«* ft»W ÜI0 Uri. ,"5, lîluS, ZCtu. • ' " _ ' P *^(1 £" •

Rf!
Briti-li Am 

Ship SytOPS TO BE LET, Mit. R. PARKER,
La and Notary PnMic. ,
lh ns lii'lck Pudding, Prince1

If’Uliain Stmt.

t Ca.-ks HARDWARE ;
J Casks rrn.rfcY ; l Cask FILES » 
0 Bales SHEATHING FELT.

; :-il, its'li-li an :f' .-’i i ' next YHorucy at 
in the stibseriher’d Brick Build- i (T?1 thf.ee in Mi 

. ütrèet.

! rjtviug î-.r
^VYO «Hf

fCT For sa4e at the Lcwfst Prices.
ALEXANDER YEATS,

r.y of their 
r ■ X.C of t it!T III IK Iv

V. LLL1AM HAMMOND.Liverpool October 22. Dock-Street, Dec. 34, 1844.

reach*.*is in thriving settlement*, where a hota to be os ue.ar an approx i ma 
could be elicited under similar i ter remuneration id ami van he aftitnloil. rh« 

j want of a circulating medium in many part» of 
receive, exclusive of the Gov-, the Province, ntnl the fat t that that mode ot 
, less than £20.
£20 and less than £25

j payment which appeals objectionable to us m 
i not disagreeable to a large class of the 'I eneri- 
! e»\< In addition, wo conceive that there is, 
I under our recommendation, a fair prospect ot 
1 improved
| and that tho present tin e is peculiarly uufa 
j vourabie to the agit tlion of those vexed que*
{ i ms which would inevitably arise 
j t.oti w ith assessments for educational purposes, 
I The inconvenience and loss of time caused 

by the want of suitable unifoi m books, ami op- 
I proptintc apparatus, will in our opinion be 
j most efficiently provided for alter the Train- 
: big or Model School **111111 have been establish
ed. The selection m imimaivly cqnnecteil v. it It 

i and is of more difficult accomplishment than 
j the introduction of the books into the School*». 
| * wo years hence the first cost of the books 
I,lotv hi use nnd which w ill then be in the hands 
of the children, with the exception of the Tes
taments, will out exceed £250, nnd ut the dis- 
tmtre of four years they will have disappeared. 
\N iihiti that period, therefore, a new set might 
be lully adopted without additional cost to any 
Kindly. We arc however of opinion that it 
would be advantageous to encourage their ear 
ly introduction by n bounty, on their being 
published in the Pi ovince or impound 
appears preferable to gratuitous distribution, 
which Ims been asecitained to ’FffVulvc 
issue every fifth year of the more expensive 
works, nnd of the minor at much shorter po*

25 30.
30 8& atimes to meri'.unutiii 'i’cacltcr> ;35 40.
40 15.
45 50.
50 55. u conncr-
55 (>0.
GO 65.
65 70.
70 75.

80.75
85.80

85 00.
00 05.

100 105.
150
for the Fournies,— 
0 0 
o o 

10 0 
0 0

1".
£31 15 0 

29 10 0 
2 5

Carleton,
York.
Simbti-y. 26
Westmorland, 25 
Gloucester, 22 0 0 
Queen's, 18 2 9

tk for themselves ; they nro ltow- 
rioua ways which will be 
sd to elsewhere, and in conttex- 
>n*of the immediate appro]>riato 
ng evils.
Books and apparnlus are gene- 
V itli the exception of the New 

is almost invariably used as a 
ext books for the same branches 
various that very few of the pu- 
, although I heir capacities and 
rly equal. This, together with 
, is productive of great inconve- 

f, especially in Inrgt 
ant of black boards 

sible illustration of Arithmetic, 
phy. &c, ns prominent sources 
efficiency ; none of these are to 
thé City of Saint John, and a

10 0
0 0
0 0

l'iti.3

I’hc evils which arise from the occupation
of inconvenient and ill furnished School Houses, 
the unnecessary sub-division of districts, and 
imperfect.supervision, will, in our opinion, lie 
most satisfactorily remedied, at the present 
time, by nn extension of the powers of tho 
I ruslecs and proyision for an Inspection to aid 

them in their duties, and furnish the Govern
ment villi such Reports ns may lead to ihn 
abatement of abuses, the gradual introduction 
nf improvements, maintenance of nniformity,

I, r ,1 • a l , TT faithful and zeziloua discharge of duty, nnd cn-
1 mnn> of the School Houses courngemem of good Teachers.
ÎÏÏSîaSSS Finally.—In oMcr to «UM such an uncq,„-

rcsmall cud have little room Jr ^îl olnmi"'reo'renuld”':Pr0Vi,"t7°! Jj'°"sl,itutiu' 
r class rrcifitinnq In m-nv U1* pc‘»nt, w c would recommend that the Govern-
tcîoee* irln the°Suminer TAT-1ÎT " C™»ci,.b1ff> T ons.itttted a Hoard of
curing languor and drowsiness, ^'u ! ',7 ,1“’"’? ‘°(f<T 0,0
of the oerunnnfs h.wI rendering g 0r Muüel Sch°o1 »*d»re adverted to, order or
rwiS'eTi^h ,nf-

I its painful aP„0d'i'ij,îrtoù°sCc0<"nsrc- feîîL"' ',r'lscribl! 1,11 for™ of

1 enters thromrli .he fissures in IlcF!slers’ Returns nn<l ot,»°r necessary Documents, 
nnc through openings in and ™J ^*Ç®,:tnf }JJ0'11" |h° Kc,j°oI

astsji: ssrs sS^^Ssasssss 
SftsSis sustttis aas....... -

the (Lor, aVbeing without A“ 01 wl,Ç**18 most rospucllully submitted by 

narrow, tlie pain of the Buffering . , r,- x.c',
them from attending to their i,u"»We

lea also are often inconvenient (h.gnc-.I) MOWS,

lie process of writing; nnd not lilt ivV-it r-V r,v
o mutilated that a smooth place 1 il .N . H LGOR>
extent equal to a sheet of paper I
md. i February^.—Mr. Partnlow, f nm the (’otnniitleo
R cause of inefficiency which appointed to wait upon His Kx'eolli iicy tlie l.inti,.. 
to be specially alluded to, is mnt Governor, with the Address of this House ,,f 

on and control. The duties of Satin d 
lerotts, but on their able and 
:c the public benefits of the 
depend. We cannot doubt that 
e Justices in Sessions, is the 
itances will 
ty gent’emen
united powers with which it is 
ïUiblishment of the Boards i f 
questionably done much good, 
licit called them into existence, 
tl the people with the right of 
d organizing 
at of the Trt
y unnecessary and temporary 
Icliools and sub-division of dis- 
cnmlumcnts of nome deserving 

a greatly lessened, and in many 
tave been finally abandoned by 
amc Law, some of the Teachers 
to question the authority of the
nimite enquiries relative to tlie Frjinr.vnv 25.
J. Tltese discouragements, to- Mr. Partolnw, from flic f'ominittcc nppointci] to
- expenses, loss of time, and 'vait upon 11 is Lxcrlivnvy the* Lieutenant Govern- 
rtain tenure of office, have ope- nr, tvitit the Address of tiii.it House of yestenhv, 
thr.t the form of visitation has praying that His Kxeelle::cv would h«j pleasod i.* 
itted, and indifference and re- forward to the Right Honorable Lord Ktanlev, Her 
t of Parents, Children, Teach- Majesty’s Principal 8»:er#*t»ry ol St ,t« for the Co- 
tavc, r.s natural consequence.*, Ionics, by this day’s Mail.to'he laid at the Foot of 
to a pernicious extent tho Throne, the Humble ,*.nd Dntiliil Address of

)ttr observations have extended. Uns House t.» Her Most Gmciriw Majostv, on th»*
«t prominent evils connected subject uf the presunt State of the Public’atrUrs of
Parish Schools; and we now this Province, report»d—T’hat they bad attende 1 

1 deference to point out the re- to that duty, nnd that His Excellency was pions* <t 
occurred to us as desirable and to say, ho would forward the Address as desired 
irisent time. by the House ; and that he was glnd to perceive
that the most effectual remedy by the Address, that tlie Assembly intended to <ro 
: from the apathy and back- on with the business of ihe (,’oimtrv. 
ople, and the scanty and irre- Mr. Ilazen, by leave, presented*a Petition from 

the children, will be the diffu- the Mayor, Aldermen nml Commonalty of the Fity 
non the object and power of of Saint John, proving fur an alteration in the Act 
:ct this, we look for no express to provid»'for the erection of an Alun lieuse, and 
ents, but to the increase of pro- »o establish a Public Infirmary in nnd for theCitv 
mce in the Teachers, and the and County of .Saint John, so fir as the same rc- 
rulton of the Ministers of Reli- lotos to the establLhin-Mil nf the City Alms Houso 

! as n Publie I nfirmti t y.—Ordered, That the acid 
Iv qualified Teachers, it appears I Petition be received nnd lie on the Table

P e?l,Wi*h 1 .8c*rlj Mr. J. A. sir,ret   for leave ro l,ri„.r i„ a
1‘,r 11 • ravnicc, aay at 1-re-1 mil to iiirnrpurata tlie Itairislers- Society ol Now 
»ri tr“""1|”,|SrhlX' llr,l"*wick,aml for tlie lienor regulating the
.Sil^^enS'^ U"C "n"C in "*« »«

Indents in the higher brand tea 
list met them thoroughly in all 
to the ordering, conducting and 
tool, nnd especially in the oi l 
intents and elementary branches 

Education. \Ve are of opi- 
jld be a Common School attach
ed, u*;th a competent number 

to sixteen years of ag~, 
icsl illustration of tlufnrt. A 
ompetent Instructors nftcr re-
ng as they might be found to To His fired!cwy Sir William M. G. Coi.r- 
be Mahhshcd in oilier parts of ittuionK, K. H.. Lieutenant Gwcrnor and Com* 
authority to receive an.l train mander in Cl iif of the Province of .Yeic-Itrans* 
Candidate*, and thus, in a short uick, S,-r. S,-c. fyr.
Scliool.lniglit be euppiie.1 with Mat IT m:ASE Yu, a IIxcki.i.ftci, 
uonal individuals to wlo n the n., . r. ’
tmicy would not attach. The Gommi^-ioncrs of_ Light Houses m the B:,y
t also be made useful in vnri- ?» '/* v^1' vg ?îî ‘S!"li, •h,lm'- bpff Ivavc to "
ch it is unnecessary to partie»- , î,M>rl *° Your Lxcellencv, Hint the Accounts of 
odd redound to the advantage ilîp f°r *lhr,a"']
'vachers. Jfnce of lhc Gmerent Light Rlnirons in the Bav of
ire observed, the present limited * '-'i •• !,ejon?'nK to t,lis IVovinco, also the nuiouut 
ii chers, and the unsatisfactory j towards the support of tiro Light I louas
•* frequently paid, preclude the ! . ' '»• 5?” v‘ni,< "’ »f"d P' " r l.s!;uid' ■
etion nnd pvrmament retention ! ! , ?C ‘i* ^uva Soo,i:i.> havo bcc« forwardcd ” 
•c in the profession. On this i1 ' A*. lleatJc< ^sqm/r*. Provincial Secretary, with 
cm of tho Teachers become im- j J';Vcll°"’ fof thft Office, of which tho
|H>int of view. j ,ol.lowma:ls an abstract, viz
and remeve other unpromising j ^epers’ S;*larit*s nt nine Stations, 

tool System, our attention has ; Loiitingvnciea for the can!*.- includ
ing 5 per cent Commission, - 

Amount paid in aidof Nova Scotia
Lights for 1843,..........................

New Pier at the Beacon in tJtc Har
bour of Saint John, nnd rtqmirs to 
the old Block or Pier, - - . •

Total expenditure' for 1941,

c School?
nnd oth

! i

Fredericton, February, 1845

ay last, requesting that Ilis Excellency 
would forward the two Resolutions passed bv tin* 
House on the subject of the appointment of the 
Provincial Secretary, and the want of Confidence 
in the present Executive Council, to the Right 
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
reported—That they had attended to that tintv, 
and that his Excellency was pleased to snv, ifo 
would forward them by the Mail to-morrow.'

Mr. Purtciow, by leave, presented a Petition from 
Thomas Hording, Daniel Ansley,Charles.1. Metic1, 
Stephen Whittekir, and twenty others, Leatlier 

Schools w ithout I Manufa.;turers in the City of Saint John, praying 
istecs. This has for Legislative protection.— Ordered, Thft the 

said Petition be received nnd lie on the Table.
Mr. W. If. Street, bv leave, presented a Peti

tion from the Council of the University of King’* 
College, Fredericton, praying that no' Art may 
pass for altering the ('ullage Charter. Ordered, 
That the paid Petition l* received und lie on tl-,,* 
Tab!-.

permit ; but we 
decline the office

\

granted. The said Bill being brought in was read 
a first time.

Li ctM. vrm. Cot Ncti. CiiAMBi-.a. Feu. £i.—-A 
Message from IIis Excd’cin v the Lieutenant Go
vernor was delivered by the Honorai)io .Mr. Cunard, 
a Member of* Her Majesty’s Executive Council.

“ \Y. M. G. Cot.F.tinooKF., Lieut. Governor.— 
| Tlie Lieutenant Governor lays before the Council, 

a Report froi,jt!içCo:uû|jswion..rs of Light Houses,' 
W. M. G. C.

JL

- £820 0 0 

^ OiK M 10t principle of assessment. \Ye 
vocales and opjKjsers in nil parts 
|'it we confidently look forward 
ion, at no distant period, after 
nitiired. In the meantime we 
pinion, that direct taxation is 
lo preliminary to many : solid 
e at the same time we entertain 
number and efficiency of the 

would be greatly promoted

20ft 8 8

• y 527 2 1 

£2,1)7(5 5 7

I 1 he Ordinary Contingonciea ore neat ly the same 
! ”s . 1 '* wo deduct the amount expended for
Painting tour of the Light Houses, Hans, &c. for 
the contemplated improvements nt the Gunnel

« . . . . . . . »hh .liffieu,- li::^ .Ote"* "e'p^ôfan^ittôuto ^
It aliimst iiMlm.-a;l,k- nt pro- Ilouseal I'tlrhlge ls'ai„l. in all »moim!inur £);>o 
.11,0 to tile 1 til,In* mill mill- 'll! ; nlno tin- enst of erecting a slicd ;,t Head 

an.l «re Itiw .lie .tenir, sum- ; I.arlwur, and ,!*■>« Macbim Seal I,knd Stations
m tltc lllgher pai M ol the j ti.i-.l the a...... ml paid f.-r l-rovi,in..a denoait-.l at the

the |irev tlenec nt ii.dtflnrnncc liitler Station lire tie, roller,,C .-MuLol-ed 
III «1111,11 Iiiindier i,I jliildren sona, anwuulin - I.» HI, in
u,y inslruntinn m any lira,,, I, j 1.0,1. relneli dilu ted from the e,|„,[.. (; 
nhsolutel.v lieees.ary lor all.! Cntiliuree,airs, red! leave tin- sen, 

or meagre attainments uf for 1844*

tk it necessary to enter 
ilanatiqn of till th« 
nr opiiiiou ns nn<v expressed.

reasons

II £1^

of

r

i
y

i,

f

-

i
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A NEW SONü TO AN OLD TUNE.
14 Ya/it<e DjuJU."

Yankee Doodle hormwscavli,
Yankee D iodle spends ;t,

And then he snaps his lingers -t 
The jolly flat who lend*. it.

And os:; h:m when he mean* to pav,
He makes no hesitation,

Butsays*hc'll take the shortest way — . 
And that’» repudiation !
Chorus--Yanltee^Doodlc borrows cash, <&

Yankee vows tint every state 
Is free and independent ;

And if thfsy paid each other's debts,
Ther’od never be an end on’!.

They keep distinct till “settling” comes, 
And then throughout the nation 

They ail become “ United States”
To preach repudiation i

Chorus—i ankee Doodle,

< I W AM) VilKAV 52^lh Drt’emher, IN 11. GORDON’SHARDWARE STORE, P U It I F Y THE BLOOD.
HARDWARE. 73GENERALi CZ3Bod. Strvct. r g w ii nu *1 « Hardware Establishment,

J.ul rentrai p<r skips Vhei.no, Satellite, Samuel. V. If . 11. ADA 111 15, Mjonag the London House, Market Square.

I Al cask's hSuaIH; containing i ‘'artivari l>,mTiw|wl â'-üddiû “pifiy'of }«r Lady Sale, from Glasgow:

IKtit.T.’ patent Rim LOCKS: Plate,Ghost,'Trunk. ||cmjsnhcrcs Dorteèln™ ^l°p 1‘"lls'„ l,tmr,cd “nJ swivelled j Fire Dug», Grid-
Cupboard, Till and P.id LOCKS : potent Butt s.iv, r .'nted' C Will I'STC"1-^" Co’ di e, See. ; Coses Thomson's Angers, J to 2j inch , 
IllXCKS ; 11. HL. T. Stnrp, Back'll.». Plate. ; Z‘C- iw Cdo?. 5 W"'? « l-’1'" I'tr Princes, Vielura, Behe, Ala?., and Sarah
Hank & Eye, Table, and Chest 11,Wi Japan-! white and IMf Steel Snuffers; Maria from I.ieerpool-
ned and Brass Latches ; Door Swing. : Japanned ?..T1- Î? ! f'miths’ Bellow» ; 22 to iW inch Anvil. Vices ;
Knob. ; Curled II.-UK and Hair Seating; Bed I F e F I RONS* iLT .* ïtî ' Y?lub$ Stsd Cast, Mater and Spring Steel i PlhUgh Plating 
Screws and Caps; Brass Socket and Plan- Cas- -i-,,,i)ii‘ st,™T. ?ll.ri lJ',ultill,K 1‘•.«ar.s ; and Plouglislinre Moulds ; Pipe and Cart Boxes ;
tors; Iron Casiers; Rack Pollies and Roller | ,t|Arls Poader ’ FI r n gj Xo. .‘t, I and Ii Sheet Lead ; Load Ptpe, assorted
Ends; Clirc.r, Holier and Boot Wch. ta ,'h Mtl'sbPS - L"ro f‘ “ld1I^ dck ! '» »«i»ch; Sheet and Block Zinc ; Block TIN ;

Brass T, unit and Chair NAILS ; Braes Trunk Jlw n„™ t' h“’f “rl,$e3, >' Halters|ic, |X, BC and DX TIN, of superior quality 
Und Che..t Handle,; Cut and Wrought Brads ; P™s . m-u f- r <L„ .V'n . r ' -r'X?d lrJ"' “™« Copper Wire; Wire Cloth ai.d 
! Elernisli and Closet Tacks ; Brass and Curtain and Nails ■ Coffin Pin • Ti™ ,î’T<'hi>l’e’ i ™“" Biddle* t Sheet Copper, assorted ; Couipoaitiun 
Pins and Rinds; Brass Stair Rods and lives ; y’1‘1 Sm5 " ,, 1 "To ' “Ï ° “I"1 ,lf" Epikes, Sheull.ing Nads, and Clinch Rings; Cut

I Brass Chimney Hooks and Sere as ; Iron Sri;,:..- P,7J a - p‘"UTt,‘uel“ 1 "'“I Wrought Copper Bout Nails;
T»HM ; c ui'ti’j Weighing .M.u l,ir.es, » in, Snoops; : (; • vs . T ' '"‘fT »•' <:?!« •' 1 «»«" Long and short handled Fry Pans ;
Brass and Iron Weights ; !.. ;; Saucepans and T ujnAi,| p|_ ',r“ “!,uUi •' 1 LRt.Ll) 1 Crate Coal : coops ; Cinder Sifters, Dual Pans,
Kettles ; Japanned Waiter, and Trays ; Copper , ,v ,,,’n sh ,Vih" 1, T 1 «•*"'»**"• ’ &<:. ; I Cask HOES, Bright, Black, Garden and
and Japapned Coal Scoops and Hods;'Wire fïn-1 ?«Gek roithJ? tv . ? «««df» J ®«1”’Scntpeis ; Hatch:
dors ; Cart lia me ; Smoothing and Italian Irons ; J i„doT Sorile 'l ’ V M1' «'VFü? '
Iron and St-. I Knitting Bins: Hat and Coat SjÆi -S'‘! “ar i«nun bA«S f 
Hooka; Grid Iron-; fox Imps; Parlour and Tablé Berlin, 1À 1"’ CU11,"“I,'I”S

. Kitchen Bellows; Copper and Iron Shoo Bills; K viv vu ‘ h r'°^t"r’ hll°';
Scrubbing. Horse, Shoe, Black Lead and Hr art1; , u ™ -”m,,X Knives and Forks : oti 

I BRUSHES: Long and short hoodie Prying Pam ; -“S,™ v?n‘J ?*ek LOMltS,-.fow cards of 

> 13 dozen square pointed Shovel». , , rv A ^??n'nr 1 °=l:ct Knives } Bri-
! 1 Case SADDLES and BRIDLES Whips and p - o m ,, "V ,é(n‘S ; 100 Canadian Gn.l-
| Whip ll, on.rs ; r i ea., .1 j ons Baku Ovens and spare Covers; I
' SO Stone IRON WhlC • from NX l to 13 ionlipe; Waggon Boxes, & a.
|| ldV to20*v.

120 Do. Ci! N.VILR. from 1, to U inch, £ •««»,*<.
! SOU Do. DECK SPIKES, fmn. tl to 10 inch,

I..Ü Do. CLI1.LNG ditto, from H to 10 inch, 
lid Bears T IX PLATES. IC, IX, DC, l)X,
■too Bundles tillHET IRON, from No. 16 to 20 

-1 Bnndlmr BLISTERED STEEL,
1 Case Naylor's C. 1ST SVEBK—l|x L 
•i Rolls SHEET LEAD,

I 100 Double and Single Ploughshare MOULDS 
IliO.V.

COMMON Fl.AT IRON—from 1J x t to 41,
Ditto HOLT do. from t to id inch,

«.Cat Refined FLAT do. from ixu to tfixt,
, Bol/P do. from j tu 1 inch,

SW EDES IRON, assorted size...
Ü Tons Beat Parish Picked OAKUM.

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Dock Street, October 1, 1811.

H
69MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
ty

cr.a,
3CO: > AND

Q B '-.H.-TB' a-5. gse -
W . . CQ
Eh T',c an<* cnv‘p'i ce^e**rity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their 5» 
^ invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual „

4 practice of porting not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
^ their fruit. ; their good worki testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the “C 

_ crcdalcus.
IN ALL CASES OP

F F- V <5 R & A et 11 E . A-rrroro Dth.Uv.
1er tins scourge cf tlie western Kcrvovt Complaints, cf all kinds, rx 

eoaniry these ruediciues will bo Organic %Sffcct:om. „
found a safe, speedy, and cerUia Palpitation of f/.c Heart. 
remedy. Other mediciuis leave Painter’s Choi 
the system subject to a return of PILES, 
tl.e disease—a cure by these modi* 
tines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Foulness of Ike Complexion.
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Qjddines*.

Headaches, of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory R 
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss of Appetite.
LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Leprosy.
Looseness.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Neter fails to eradicate en
tirely ell the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner then the most 
powerful preperetion of Senst -

A'ffAf Sweats.

'KMEMnr -mar
*5s

I m3
Art

5* Acute a—’ Chronic Rheumatism.
Affections ttf the Bladder and 

C5 Kidneys.
rx BILIOUS FEVERS sod 
w LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Ie the south and west, v here 
^ these diseases preveil, they will
£t3 be found invaluable. Planters,

. Fenner», aud oilters, who once
use these Medicines will ueier 

fw efterwardsbe without them.
^ Bilious Cholic and Serous loos»-

f

lie t riçinal pro prie O 
tor of these medicines was cured Q 
oP'pilcs of 35 years hiuuding by 
the use of the Li.e Medicines 55

Pams iu tho head, side, back, ^ 
limbs, joints, and oryaus-

Rnnu M ATIS3I —Thoseif 
Aided with this terrible din-nc 
willbe sure of relief by the Life ^

Rush cj Elood

Swellings.
SCROFULA oa KING’S b* 

EVIL, in ils worst lorui.s.
Ulcers qj every description. **

Lending cash lo Jl.linois,
Ur to Pejuifeylvanin,

Florida, or Misaiasippi,
Once wm quite a mania.

Of oil tlte states ’its hard to s&y 
Which makes the proudest show, Si.tj, 

But Yankee seems himself to like 
The state of 0 1 Ou t, Sira 1

Chorus —Yaul.ee Doodle, & r.

t<5 Costiveness.
Colds arid Coughs. 

CO Cholic. 
r-x C O N S U 
^ with the

Aeumetisin. H1 (.’asp Slates and Pencils ;
1 t 'usk Curled Hair ; 17 to 26 inch Hair Cloth ;
I Bale Twine ; 1 ditto Shoe Thread ;

5i Dozen Scythes ; 53 duten Sickles & Hooks
3 Baskets Scythe and Shoe Storne ;
1 Cask G LASS WARD;
1 Do. Bright and Black Trace», Back Banda, 

Breaching &, Ox Chains ; Halter fit Dog Chains ;
IlU Bags Nails, ai-sortt d from 47 to 407 Rose 

ana I .asp ; V Casks Ox and liorse Nails j
Spikes from 4 to 10 inch ;
Boat Nails, 1 j to 3 in. ; Boat Rivets & Burra ;
1 Cask Enamelled W-.re, Tea Kellies, Sauce 

and Stew Puns, Preserving Kettles, &c.
2 Cases Flint and i'ercussion, Lock, Air and 

\Vi 1 ring Stick Guns, Pistols, Ball Moulds, Wad 
Cult ra. Nijiples and Punches, Percussion Capa, 
Sho Pouches and Powder Flasks, &c

2 Casks SHOT, assorted to No. 0 ;
H^asks CU J’LLilY, Ivory, Buck and Common

Is the head.

| MPT ION.
greatest success ia

mm* Corrupt Humors.
> Dropsies.

** DYSPEPSIA. No pm. 
*—« with this distreuing di»ease
C£J should delay using these medi

cines immediately, 
v Eruptions of the Skin.

« fSX£:

Used
i this o/

i i
Ths reverend j.iher of St Paul'»

Don’t relieh much their plunder!
And often at their knavish tricks 

Haff hurl’d his witty thunder.
But Jonathan by natu.e

hide nf roughest leather,
Which braves the sharpest-oomted dat’* 

And csno.is put together 1
Chorus—Yaniice Doodle, He

We tells ’em they arc clapping on 
Their credit qunc a stopper,

And when they want to go to war 
They’d never raise a copper.

If Lhat’s the case, they coo.'y say,
Jùat as if to spite us,

They’d better stop our dividends,
And hoard ’em up to tight us?

Chorus—Yankee Doodle, A e

WORM S , cfall Liuds, are «flee- 
tuaily expelled by these raedi- 
cines. Parents will do well t» -^ 
administer them whene ver their v 
existence is suspected.—Relief }T3 
will be certain.

S3

¥J V3 1HBB
tzai'hc duhscrihcr is now landing ox the Barque Have 

from Liverpool—
AILS uf Co 
well assorted,

WOO l).j. best E V ditto, ditto, 
dt'1 0 Do. liiuiks’ Best Ivvfmed do. do.

1V-U Bundles i iu ROUND Rici 
D.tto 7-lCi in, diuo 

200 Diuo 3-8 in. ditto 
100 Ditto j-lti iu ditto 
100

And thus remove all disease from the system. ^
^ h single trial will place the LIFE^PILLS and PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach efcora-

bjna tirii.x.1 aiyi b. morr/.T, 335 o
PS Broadway, corner of Anthony atreet. New York. rrA
r-5 The Genuine of these medicines are now put op in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlut, called J 
w 11 Moffat's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, &c-, on which Is a drawing of Broadway from Wall CJ 

street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. Tho wrappers aud Samaritans 
M ere copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be asiured that they are *- 

Be careful, aud do not buy those with yclloso wrappers ; but if you do, be latisflc J that they come

i 0,000 B nttnou Enuii SH IRON, 
l r*U Tons ; 
lit ditto ; 

‘JU ditto ;

6 ditto ;
3 ditto :

FIN AO do.
•liUu uo. 
ditto do. 
ditto do.

10(1 !>:«» 1-5 in SIR ARE iliuo .11\ i ditto •!

is £ 1
ll I'ar, best Lou-Moor IRON, I| in. square, 
t> l>o. do. ditto ditto 6 in. square;,

155 TIN PLATES ussoruul. 1CW, 1C, IX
IS ÇH.1IS CAilt.I.'s, i-3 10 I mIS*,
,•0 A-.lIIOJLS, ifoiii 1 fw 1. to 25 cwt. i-ach,

2(!Ü Fatiioio» bo.il IVovc 1 Close-linked \ in. CHAIN, 
«jjt'o ditto .V, in. d„.

1 j0 D.tto d.tto ditto Sin. do.
Ex Brig “ Sarah Maria"’ :

1- Cwt. 1 l-txl-2 Last Si all, •• Navlor and Satt- 
’ .on

^*3 ditto, ditto ;
«"itto. ditto ;

> STCLL ; ti.t‘0 ;

b100

1 Cu&c Plated Car.tllesticks. Snuffers, Cake 
Baskets, &.c.', Castors, Tonal Racks, Coasters ;

i Casks New Pattern Britannia Metal Ware 
(best quality, ornamented with silver.)

Hot Water Jugs, Bronze and Brass Urns ;
1 Cask Fancy Goods—Work Boxes, Dreesing- 

f.dses, Desks, Th«-rmometers, Papier .Machie 
-1 ays’ t'tc* » W Casks containing an excellent 

I'.ssorttuent of Brass and Iron till, chest, pad and 
trunk Looks ; beet qualify of Carpenters’ Patent 
..ocks, 5 to 12 inches ; morticed, dead ie circular 
Iki.t Locks ; Til ll strap, butt, end hook &. eve 
Hmres ; Brass and Iron Screw» ; Curtain Bands ;

m,V ?}-C I,,n<J(i & ItlIlff8 1 Window Roller Ends 
:md Pullies ; Harmncra, Chisels, Plains <k Plain 
Irons : Heel Plates, Nails and Balls, Bristles, 
h.iorj 1 ools ; Coffee and Pepper Wills, Italian &. 
»S:u! Irons,' Crimping Machines, Cork Screws, 
Drawers and Squeezers,. Door Scrapers, Heir 
i loor ( loth ; Paint, Scrub, Curriers’ and other 
Brushes; Curry Combs, Harness Mounting, 
i!l°L-l; But lie», Fez Traps, Whip 1-aahee, SI,cep 
Shears, 1 unis, Scale Reams, Coffin Mounting ; 

J,mc 'it- T. R. GORDON.

Ditto 1-1 in ditto

PLEASE READ THIS !
SEAHS’ POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS

A NzVTL’RAL" REMEDY
^vited to our Constitulior.s, and competent to the 

cure of t very curable disease, trill be found in 
'■fill CUT'S J AI) Ll.Y VEGETABLE PILLS

Vihat’s tim use of monev’d friend»
If you mustn’t Weed ’em ?

Curs, J gUers, says Jonathan,
The country is of freedom !

And. what does freedom mean, ;f not 
To whop your slaves at pleasure, 

And borrow money when yot 
1*o pay it at your leisure ?

Chorus—Yankee Doodle, Sir.

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
T1 H F*SE rxtiaofdinary Pdla 
JL plant* n lii. ll proW' spunhiri oui-ly 

• >il ; hidI it'e llu’i 11 ora Letter ndflpt«'d to ctircrn* 
’•'ien*, lb an n e,li« inet iniicOt-tcd liem forriyn duigs. 

■ atever well thrj tea/ lie compounded ; nn.i «» ii n 
NUI AN" V KOI.TASLE PlI.I.R Lrs f. • f ll * 11* d U j On Ii.m 
i ii.ciple iIn*t lliu himinn Lndy i* in 11 ui L

SUBJECT TO in: i l,

I

U entiers of the World, 500 Fiâtes » 50
Guide to Knov.lcdtre, 300 Plates............' ' 2 L0

! g
Splendid Gift Books for 1845.

Sold in Saint John at the Store ofG. A E. Sear», Fin 
Street, anu in Halifax, at tfu bookstore ofMr.io*V.l l. 
Uraham,—ui StV'-iork prices, whoUiule t.ad retail.

arp compete.I r» 
on our evt uPORK, CUKESE, TEA, fee.

“Josr,,\ Ham," Holmes, Mattir, frora Xtw
Flirt ••C with .11 R,» t îv C \ ÏS'-'tltFLS MUSS PORK;

T^ihr-i .k .H d, VV,ng! -IS -J5 barrels.Prime tiitM;
■ b “lend of promt»” 10 brK Beef; 1 casts aueerior quality Cheese •

IEES™S‘
—*<>10.------ October 15. J v TIII'Rr \RDOMESTIC MESMERISM. -------------------------------------------------^THURGAR

10 **«., MUSH,AT >0.1.CH.1.1LÏ walk.uielsea. CJroccfic», Liquors, Ate.

lOT MtororiZg”811'w de»'’iîâS *** *e6“r‘¥ ''n°if :Kciv 
jure lOnds, ami is as easy as taking site» at Pc- xilœsrÂ'r’nA™ rr
ml, or talking oa your fingers. If I was nigh you, (8 C too lloxcs Kaic Ct-ilow* 
rd Urne you m no time to make Passes, witch is Iu Itoxc. SPItRll i VNDLES 
only pawing like, witliout touchin, at somebodys TUto; Rcfimnl SUGAR ; s' .!„. Cnnhcd do 
face or back, witch gives them a tittovaliog feeling g JHp.shot,
•a the galvanic nerves. And then off they rm into s Sî?: ® A'1,.1 Ll 1 tR.’,rV .corks,
Omwî ïïouiü^ Ore,demandsmtStcrer »

SStod la W&rJutZ?* 1 BLACK,xo'
erotic And diskive, Tl,eaves better than bÿ Bible S c““ P^rK^sT LamÎC v'l^'

^ ,h‘V1!)0«fl!n"Irii'U“0rders lolJ' ani1 i? K“el<'U t'; * k««s PIPS CLAY,*’ 
wata good tor them. Sukey'e wa« the indigestibics, “ Hogsheads Boiled UNAKED OIL.
end to take aa much rubuhaa would hide a shillin “ ®°-, , Holland GENEVA,
All -iteh i- dono by means of the sonthtth. that» "’’tS?,, ,

e”->' thing quite irons- MO Post i&Vsâffft Holhes^RCI! 
pnreot. id their Trance, as is called Clare Voying, bo C.-atc, ttROCKERY, S AKCI1,
»o ths[ tiiey can pint out munny hid under the Eith, T £?'“ BJ:U ' Dims and .mall cordage 
inibwief hones, and springs of water, and vanes K^?S*S' 
of dtettle and uietiny things besides. Bales WbiJcmrroN w,tin

Yeeterdy I was mismerircd meself into a Trance, I L 1L*° se,v,' tr.L
and Clare yoyod the chork Gout in John's stomach ! B*S' HARLEY; 111 dine SRLI f pea 
•a piano as Margit Cliille. So I prescribed him to ?“"ch'cf, Mj\J;T WHISKY.
SSkS'mi T?r’lkï r,tcs «hould have been j fcsUGAR^ANDY 
(Wlyhinth, but 1 forgot the proper word. How. «0 Ream, Wra,7,dng kd Writing 
vammr fie am cat two large ones, and promises to IN STORE :

30 Hog,hea<!s Bright SUGAR.
MOLASSES ; 45 Puncheons 

50 < -asks Port, tiiierrr and .Madeira U 
W Hogsheads Marteil’s BRANDY,
-U Do. Holland GENEVA,
50 Chests Congou TEA
40 Bags Java and .S;.iut Domingo COFFEE
7ft Kvgs Rose NAILS—assorted sizes,
•K* Boxes London MOl/I.D CANDLES,
50 Boxes Muhcau;l RAI.SINS ; 3 Chests INDIGO, 

iW K<gs White Lead and Coloured PAINT 
10 Hogsheads LINSCEf) OIL,

'Vhi‘® Wiæwid Cider VINEGAR,
1 V 5arrcls ?lCW Or,cans Prime BEEF,
W&CeudjL T*1 

LI'dTol^siLf'

will be
Oct. 1, 1844

ÏÎ Do.
10 Do. German 
-- Do. (L) Blisterlu 
5d Do. C.C.N.l). Blister do.

< Tam HOLLOW1 \vÀNR'Èi°a»,7ivd ; 

pots, i lo p' gallons; Ovl.n Covlks, 
Scam U lights. 7 tv 56 ll>.,

7 Tons SHEET IRON, No. 16 to M 
2 Tou» Spikes, assorted,

15 Doz. square Pointed Shovels.
! V do. Ballast Shovds,

•-iO do. OAKUM ;
3d Full and half Register 
IU Franklin 
2 Ships Winchek,

Canvas and Sail 
ltrls. NAVY

It

NE DISEASE.
•z .- cm nipt l,nmol i, and tliui the said mcdivii e 
tire» tbi» diseano im

i
/o ;

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
•V I'lenvting and purifying lliu body ; it will t,«. man. 
»•*>!. ll.et it the rohstiitiiinu l,e not entirely exlieiM* 
<1-a pc i not brain e in tln-if u*«s wecordiiig to <lii#-r. 
ion*, is absolutely rerlbin lu diive tiivraie 
mme from the body.

Wlieu we wish to restore a ewnmp 
ertility, ne dmiii ii of lhe utperabuiidant wnlers • 
n like niuur.er, it we wiili to restore (he body tu 

health, ue must cleanse it of inipmity.
ll.e Indian \'e;-etable Pille will If found one of 

tho best, if not the vory hot, medicines in the 
world tor cat ryit.g out the

"Girts arc the beads of Memory’s rosarv, 
VV iK-itoa tU ivrkchs kind remembre.Mes 
Of iriuüdj aud old allectiou».”

i I.
SEARS.’ NEW AND COMPLETE Ï1ITOR1 

OF THE BIBLE.
Prom the Southern Quarterly Review for October. 

We hail the appearance of this work as an auspicious 
^mthehistorv of 11.bltca! Ligature. It is an excel
lent work,—excellent in style, tith in material, elegant in 
exterior, and not only correct, but exceedingly fascinating 
in iu eontcuti. W e have read it—-almost every one inuoi 
read it,—wi.h a deep and kindling interest, equal to that 
inspired by hign-wruught uoiks oj fiction. Jt u not iutend-
ed solely for scholars—a select few—but for whole masses.

CsSes ,ut« 10 the great heart of humanity : and if. 
S record* of past events,—events of the deepen im- 

porlancv,—f.r.d a. thrillmr response in the breasts of all
te» isr «
rnosl v.j.ujv, eraic c», i»J „0,fci„3 plgcs Bl whicl, 
lo ci.„. \x v b.ve hum lurproci to lind, In s0 voluiuiv- 
oui » work, sut,I on,loro, huu.y, .inplici.v, »„d «|.
luost pclvtuon ol style, rnnoinj Ibrouohout Ihc whole, and 
imparting grace and attraction to every narrative. The 
highest recommendation oi this nohlc work, however re
mains to be mentioned,—iu morel attractions,—its power 
diïîmetk?CaÛl,eCÜ0,“ofJhe hc*rl' which we made to

V " ’■UC’ '•lustrf,ed lu ‘he lives of the PkTii- 
Of tfc.’ ri 1 ?C #0,,lv1» and the Dtvrnc Founder
able 1 '*4lh- 1 milJ" 'ce ao«l feci the iuvari-
tn V G v Conjr^ucncc,;> wh-vhCow f,om obedience

eràiê&ïSSSSâûîS

ajivumcns o; the on of Amciu,, c„s,„v,„s. rbc H 
uv.* of l ho woik, htiiug lurojihvd o, the low. piictof AU I 
couwettd w„l, „s ,otrm.,v v.ioo, luommcodfi, lo'perioû' 
III moderate crumsuioro, ; u,J dio .oleudorof in eimrior

of wny

Steel, Files, Saws, &c.
The Subscriber law received and offers at reduced

1 (O wirrouted Cue: STEEL, aaioned. 
u w ' from | to lj inch ;
- cases warranted Double Shear STEKIo well 

assorted sizes ;
40 bundles best Blistered STEEL;

1 cask of well assorted FILES, of all sizes and 
descriptions.

Also—4 packages containing Cross Cut, 
Ironic, Hand and Buck SAWS, tea., well ass’d :

A few superior French LAMP SHADES, of 
different sizes. JOHN V. THU ROAR. 

Dec. 10, 16.44.

ItAISINS ! RAISINS !
TTBECEIVED per North America, from Ha- 

htax-80 boxes M. Muscatel RAISINS, 
forCookmg. J. MACFARLANE.

Dec. Ü4.

or mor**» t »GR? ITF.S ;

ng pir ship Lady 
Icondon :

A.
SOAP,

KREAD^' 
j ‘J’ "I'cri'nc FLOUR, iu barrels and bites.

‘ ARVILL.
grand purifying principle.

hccaune they expel from the body nil moi hid niu! 
con upl humors, the cause wf dint-Hse. in nu easy m..| 
Nrti LG At. Mannkic, moiI ttliilc they evoiy dny

give ease and pleasure.
rseaso ul vxery name >• inriidly dtiven Iivm the

The Subscribers are now receiving the 
followiug

NEW GOODS.
From Lon dm, by the ship Lad\i Carotin 

JCrf'fc I^HESTS Fine CONGO TEA,
^ 3 Hogsheads of Lazcnby’s PICKLES , 

Sauces and Fruits,
10 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,
11 Hogsheads CRUSHED SUGAR,

100 Kegs best WHITE LEAD; 1 Hhd. PUTTY, 
‘4 Cases Florence OIL,
1 Case Orange, Lemon and Citron PEEL,

30 Boxes Finest SPERM CANDLES,
I Case Wax TAPLltS and Candle Ornaments. 

From Liverpool, by the ship Gramuian :
30 Kegs S. F. and D. S. F. MUSTARD,

‘-20 Kegs Ground GINGER,
1 Case Spanish CHOCOLATE,
I Case Soluble COCOA, 

j 5 Chests Hall’s Patent STARCH, *
! 32 Chests Blue Poland STAR CI J.
| 100 Boxes SOAP ; 10U Ba<r8 PEPPER,

Blue Vitriol, Sulphur,

Pit,

C A V T I O :V.
1 lu» citizens of New England lire respectfully in* 

farmed thut in cohmqiicnre o! th«« aunt jmj 
wl.tvlt the htmve named Indimi Vegetnble Pii 
euined by their estonDliing goi.iii.e»*, 
counterfeiters me now in,lu.lriouAy * 
pHlmiiig hn the unkU»peçting, a vulne e 
haps diiugeion# medicine, under t 
ViwtHble Pills.

1 Id* i* to inform the public ih tl »!l genuine medi
cine lut* ou the Iimxp»
w RIG H rs INDIA N Y E G E T A B1. E P11.1 .< 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or in*; North Amwüca.n i.vu.xist or H>Aii.t

And niu» ri'Uiyl the bovd.-r of th* 1*1.el., will be 
f"und in smi-ii type, *• Entered according, to Act <•, 
Congress in the. gear 184U by W .M. Wkiuin, i„ tin 
Citrk's office, tf the Distiitt Conit. rj the Eastern 
dtslnct *f / entityIvaNia.”

It wiii luithei- lie oi.svrv*d th*t the printed direr 
iit>ii* fur tiling ll.o medicine», w lii. h nceompHny intii 
box. mie nl«i> eu'ered m.-curding to Act td (.'i,|igie.% 
and the mine iv in will Lv found 
first pa.’e.

Tl.e | ulilir will nUo rctiiemher, 
tlm gennine Imii.n Vegetal,la Piil-me j.c.vldcd nub 

'1 ideate of Agency, signed bv 
WILLI A .VI U' RIGHT, \* IC E PRESID E N T 

Of the. Aotlii .linn icon ('allege of Health,
*nd th'H j1e4JI.tr» a11* never in any vase allowed to reli 
ihe enuiue .Medicine. All travoiijpj; ngenls u ill I m 
niovide-.l with * rorlilitate of i ger 
' cd ; mid ihtiixi who cun not *how

In gatii» i-f 
engaged in
'** Htid pei -

the Lsme cf Indian

HEALTH FOR ALL!!
PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO, 

BLES IN THE LAND.
s.

It A S, 

PAPFR -9
round.

ft would make you snlit vour sides with laffini; 
10 our Thomas, and makt him
goiûto «II sorts of odd postures and anticks and 
capon Like a Dotterel, for watever 1 do lie must 
copy to the «napping of a finger, and cant object to
ujtumg, for, is the song says, Fve go ’ .........
And hts Power. Likewise you can mak

5 ll-.ivijhearla C 
mid Black

10 Bales COTTON WARP,
V Bales CANDLKWICK,

10 Baskets Cbedder and Cheshire CHEESE,
10 Boxes Jnrdan ALMONDS,
10 Bags Soft Shell ALMONDS,
5 Caroteels CURRANTS,
I Cask SCRUBBING BRUSHES.

From PhxLadelphiii, by the brig Germ :
338 Barrels CORN MEAL,
202 Barrel. Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
Iro Barrel» RYE FI.OUR,
Ob'-* Bushels Round Yellow COP.N.

From A tie- York, by the schooner Enterprise :
75 Barrels Genesee Superfine FLOUR—from 

New Wheat,
20 Jars and Bladders Lorillard’s SNUFF,

1 Case Havana CHMIIS.
IN STORE;

100 Puncheons Muscovado .MOLASSES,
50 Hogsheads Porto Rico SUGAR,

000 Chests Ataam, Souchong, Hyson and Conçu 
TEA—(all of English importation,)

\V ith a full stock of Goods suitable for u wholesale 
and retail Grocf.kv Trade—For sale at lowest 
market prices, by

opperus,
40 1 HUM.

INES, mm 
mmm

mu
ul the butloin »>i i« 0

•:*.V
I’ve got his Will

» ,--------- ------- e the So;n-
bua’iiod tssto whatever you think proper, so 1 give 
hip mismerned Warier witch at my Comma 
irWiOYgrifled on his pallet to Shampain, and 

drunk as Old Gooseberry, and

that *!l who *«

>er, so 1 give 
Command is HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

ll.Com or a Ijettct from His Grace the Dcbf o> 
Poiitla.vd to Mrs. Ann Melish, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace was pleased to send as 

n patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
.Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr. Holloway will undertake lo Cure you 

ger'sctly. When Ih* Cure is complete; 1 will under- 
lake to j»ny him i’i 10*. You may «hew him this letter

SCOTT PORTLAND. 
Htlbeck Abbey, May 31, 1&42.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar
quis or Westminster. K. G.

Loau WkSTMiNHTEK La* junl received Mr. Hot. 
LOW a Y s Mifdicmv, tor which be return* him hie 
lice» thunk-.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Feb. 12, 1842.
I HIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

chrvpuvd entirely ,,f Medicinal Herbe, due* notion- 
tun «ny mvrcurirtl, mioerwl, or deleterious sub.tnncc- 

1° ‘lie lender infant, or to the weakest ror- 
eutulinn, prompt and sure in erndicatingdisenn,. from 
the most lobu.l I.H:ne, it is perfectly hartnles, in its 
operation* ami effect*, while it searches out urd re 

Complaints of every chatuVtcr, 1.1.0 nt t'vc\ 
AlHffc however l.uit; staiitling nr deep!y.rooted

Ol 1 HE I II OVSANDS Cuied by its nQencu
mH.,r who were on lh<* verge of the grave l„r a* coii- 
• i.lei ..ire pt i‘r.,.1. ( -, v per Steering in it* u«e> have been 
UKFtOitUD Tu IJKALTH ANU STRENGTH, after vatTV 
u'tier ttirtinsf.tiled.

AluL D i ai L A S ES,(and whatever may be then 
symptom*, however the 
on? n.u-e 1- common

M Did Gooseberry, and then 
r® jump Jim Crow, or go down on bis bended 

aod cqnfusa all his peckaddillos Witch is as 
*V*52” ** rcadini? lhe Misteries of Paris.

Tot wast to mismerizti is Reuben the Cotchman 
Uxal nes too wakeful, for hes generally beerv, 

«od off like a shot, but he wont talk in his 
Ooljr snores.

A more pasaibîe and very cîarevoyinrr.
He have twice seed a. pot of guold in the tmc'dFe 
Dower-bed. Rut the gardner wont have it dug on. 
And he says the res a skelliton bricked into the 
etaircase wall, eo that we never dares at nitc to go 
up alone. Aîsô he sees Visions and can profvsv 
aotl have foretold txvo Eartliijuuk. and a great Plrg.

Cook note to mismerize toe, liut xv;,t with her 
being so much at the fire and her full habit she al
ways goes off to sleep afore the So:nbu!Lt. But
biÜtî/«San i? \tfï wcl,« tho in great distress 
about Mis. Hardins babby witch Sukey offered to 
Bliameriie m loo of surrup of Poppies or Godfivy’s 
Lortua), but the pore Innocent wont wake np a«ain 
nor haveut for txro hole days. A» e. ould be a' real 
nlecsu to Mil’.hunt aud Nussus in a moderate xvav, 
hot mite be carried too far, and recuire a Ouwuere 
3 As ths„ nc on|y Trial we have made out 
k l”J*6aae- But ric mean to mismerize the 11a- 
r.r *ît0fhirn who lie «ally d-re» mean to of- 
ferjo. fp; ho is quite a General U.ver.

Bnm pepel is very dubbins about Mismeriztng, 
anlxua wont have it at any price, but Mieses is 
Tor it very strong, and says she means to believe 
every attorn about it till vu txbujdy proves quite tlte 
revem-. tihe wecliees making passes every day, 
and m atudyro Fronology besides, fbr she uavs be- 
tween the two you may play upon pepcl’s penny- 
trontumj like a Ptany, *nd put them into any Key 
yon Itka. And of course her luet performance xvill 
he »4|aater piece oa the Head of the Pumnily.

To be «hure it seems a wonderful iKjxver to be 
givch tonne over ones FellowCrcture, and as mile 
bo tamed to evil purposes. But witch I cant turn 
,0 pint out, for rrrnkin the beds. To tell the truth, 
with so much Mismcrizmg goin on, our Works has 
got terribly, behind hand and the carpits hit. not 
Been sxvep for a wee!.. No more v. present in 
taste from , r

RICH, AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE 
BOOK.

" He «bu bleneis m«Uuction with delight,
1 rofit wnh pleasure,tarries ail the votes.”

Just puhiu : tu, with ah

• ty us hbov? -Jt -ci i- 
of;t* will l.e k-toou4i

SEARS’ GUIDE TO KNOWLEDGE.
A splendidly illustrated wo.k. comprising the 

finest series of cnibeiikfbinents ever presented to 
the American puultc, in

p itTii'ooteii.aIkhv, with a large assortment of other Goods,

“^RiAEiia1
■ ROY,

Tl.V PUTES, J.MTIÜ1ÎS, C1Ü1SS, if.

sold ITT Person* in this cl tv and vicinity will al-ft !,rt 
11.1 i i.t-ir gnnr-i against purrlnminir nivdiviim put 
portiiu' to be th« lni-an Wg?la'.!e ur I'ur*rativ.» 
TiiU. ot .VpoihiN niir»« or I•ruggistw, h« tin-y me n I 
hIIdwp'I to seil iv v n n*. unj anv cumpi>»it}< n 
'vliivli they tuny ..ifx 1 1.1 sm.li im.-t

not

i>t uctessiiy 
it'jjriou* j tlieicfuiB uevei pui*

... handaomti large oc-
°P.%° Pag°d« elegantly bound. Price only 

S'- yU. I ms .«.piendid volume comprises within 
Aseil u

COVNTl.Hfl.iT 
hase oi t hum.The Subscriber is now landing ex brig “ St. Law

rence," from. Liverpool :— Afrr ntifor tl.e sale of the ah dye in Niva 
Scotia:—IItilihx, John Whitman E-q. Aniliurat, 
Mr. a\vt!i:ir .Masters; Digbv, James Crowly ; Kont 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Sourr. 
.New Brunswick .Martins, Mr. Alex, l.ock- 
hart; Bond 'ifl’ctitcodiac,Jotues Beck; Fr* Jeric- 
tou, V. 11. Joiiftt ; Shedinc, E. L. Smith; Si. An- 
drevve, 'JNics. Siuic ; Dorchester, Mim Jane Me 
Card». ; St. St«pj|..iuif Mr.,Daniel Sullivan ; Sacit- 
v:!Ie, itici.ard V. iHon ; Coca vine, James Cutter.

IL Ci. KINN!-: A It.
General Agcid for the Pro vint is 

Fv?* l'«r sh!f at the (> inmi«*inn Sh-ie of H. t». 
K1NNE A It. Ag^nt. A, Brick Bullhi.gs, North M 
” hurl, St. Jvliii —ot r> i. pri t.,*.

I I I .4 ÏÎ ARS Round IRON, assorted 
*■ ** *9 1^5 Plates bast scrap IRON

fur Bui.'era,
25G bundles PLOUGH PLATING, assorted.

In Store:—
200 tons Common English IRON,assorted.
1UÜ tons bett Bank’s Refined do.
25 tons Refined Found do. from 4 to lj.
GO boxes TIN PLATES, assorted,
3 CHAIN CABLES, end I j inch,

10 ANCHORS, frem 4 to20 cwt; 
tjO dosen Farming SPADES ;
30 do. Ballast. SHOVELS; 

buxns best L vcrpr.ul SOAP;
oa rf>IlJi>i0TU^ r̂c ^ouids, double and single 
30 CAN ADA S1 GVKS, a.-sorted ;
50 Whole and Half Register GRATES:

UW bundles HOOP IRON, from $ to 1 «.
Daily erpect-.d per OiA.ua :— 

j3fr?AIt sssorted;
o®*udish IRON, from D to31 ;

-10 bundle OAKUM ; 
m bundles SHEET IRON, Q2 and 21 ;

box-s TJp lT,;es, IC, IX, I.X.X, DC, A DX ; 
ICO bruts L A N V AS, be.fi Navv, No. ] to G ; 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR,' m bags & barrel.--. 

A.i o. wxch w*;i be Sold hav for good payment.
WILLIAM CARViLL.

A rison Street.

Complete Llhrary^of C.ofiU and Eixtettnlning

Condfoaed iu form, fi.miliar in rtyle, and copious 
m information, embracing an extensive ran-re of 
subjects iu Literature, Science ami Art, ”JARDINE & CO.

Oct. 1. IBM.

Winter Woollens,
AN/J COTTOX GOODS.

til.
S KARS’ RIULK BlOCIUPnV.

From the AVrolVb Pm/fiktipsk Tllegraph.

n.ue nom lhe pro,,, « ,, plviu.m i„ . „ onE

llu* ^ orL co,‘^^ à senes o; biographical sketches of the 
most tii»tiuguihheu men mentioned iu the Scriptures frWm 
Adorn to ^.ulie Baptist, viti, a skvtcb vl the human 
*•!* °* lhv lUslccmer, ami «insertattous on the fulfilled ho- 
phecicj.aod Oikr matter* highly iutvrcstiiig to thv Cnr s- 
tian; the whole illustrated by ahum five huiviru! L*ti»ra\ - 
.i.gs, many oi thua Uautifu.'ly executed, it is inud'-omc. 
ly^uiiU iu cscUi »..d 6,it, and sold m low prfcc of

The subscribers have received,cx Themis, Satel
lite, and Lady Caroline, an extensive assort- 
iQ- nt of \VINTER GOODS, among which « 
the following articles—

1000 PA‘^LA.NKKTs,V,’ltnn?
1500 I’iccea of Plain and Printed COTTONS, 
200 Do. lied and White FLANNliLS,

BO Do. Welrh FLANNELS and SCI AES, 
ICO Ilj. Wool-dyed B'r,ek and Fancy ,Supi’r 

BROAD CLOTHS,
ICO Do. B-’avrr &. Pilot Cloth., nsa’d coiori,
ICO Do. I Ll hTIINtj.S, Iv '.1 vs Xt llru—ot, 
200 Do. Hatley's TWLLDS ,xi DocaHl.vs..
R00 Do. Orlr-aos, Dc Laiiica A' Fancy. Stnlla, 

And various Other Goods.—For v:.:e luxv, for :.jj- 
proved payment., JOHN KERR i CO."

Fopt. 21, Di l l.

ril ubscriber’s arc noxv Receiving per Kg- 
lington irÔni (îrconock :

^SARRE!«S Bakiev, lUbags I’eark do. 
/YX 15 10 Br!s. Split PEAS,

20 Brk OAT.MEAIa,
1 Cask 'PuiNr. r.nd SliocTHREAD,
1 Cask Nova, 1 boles Wrapping i'.U'ER,

45 Boxes Pira.s, 1 cask ALUM.
/’</• ** J.vr.rs Pmst,•" from Halif ax :

25 Boxes Lytci 21AISI.VX,
If0 Bo.xV.S 
50 H - Ives 
50 Quarters

Cask B!a :k Fi<h OIL,
Also 20 Down West India Pt<

iey muy d.-clkre ibtn.irjvei, y*t 
t«* them h)I, viz., h w.mt' ul 

I’";“V ,n H-»- blood nn'l fluids,) r.ru »urtü lv 
M inJeful Medkbu. which cftRo-ve the *t»mach 

ll'/" e-,-, wLi « it* Baltiiimir qualities clear the 
rvr. tone end energy to the nerves and muse
"Th'• ‘a 6”"e °"d ***

1 • • A I- r L|(. I hD 1.1 ml not Mvi him*i!f ui-
to 1- p-i’r. n* one without hope, hut let him muke e 
prep:.- T, tul -,i lhe AflGHTY I’OWUtSol this u»t.Mii«l|. 
l a. Vie ii, ini’, mid he will won Le itStured to thf

i b.'crs/rgr of fj, tilth.
TI.u K -hould noth» lost is Inking this remedy for 

«or ot the iu.lowing Duea»c* : —

Asthma*,
Bilious complaint»,
Blutcheeee the skin.
Bowel vumitluiaU,
( ’olirs,
( otittipiitiiih of Boweie, Rhrrunmi^m,
< on-utii]
I)ebi*it ,
L'mprr,
I)y. •oicry,
1'iy-i|’f!t,n,
I VtiHi v inepu! irities,
Fevers of nil kinds.
Fit*-.
(io.it.
Hen I in he.

100 to
30.1

IV.
SEARS* WONDERS OF THE WORM

In Nature, Art, and Aliurt. 9

TtE52E4™Se=
resderi a few cxUdCts Iron it, wuh une ox two o: the nu
merous ptctonal cmt;c jiyhmc-nts with which it is adorned -,

are in xxaiM w a x.ork a! pcroia.ical lauréat lad xal,;c— 
ouv dial-ill lire and .-vox c u, .•!„! ,n il,c family ci,rtc, o!,ca

p's « t1 Saârïro*
WvMfitu’.—i’biforie/phia paper. huvsawp

( Bunch Muscatel Raisin.»,

Nov. 5, 184 j. 1IU ON. STKKL, &c.
II ï A RVTE is no tv receiving a large

9 "do and well Oesortcd supply uf Iron, 
•Steel, N ails, Spikes, Tim*latks, &rc.

At.so: - A consignment of Cam's TOOLS of 
various descriptions.

North Market Wharf, 2f)th October, 1814.

JARDINE, ,v CO.I nili|«e*t ion, 
luflitmMmtitia,.tiotj.i.ws:s .e.vst

*ÏA IJUN8. Muscovado MOLAiS.SF.ri, 
^P\W n prime article for retailing ;

PORT WINE.

Dec. 10, 1811.
Ji-Mledicr,

i.tinibai-o,
Cf'ii-plkiiile, JOHN KE11K Sc CO.Your loving Friend ‘J hti-Jv

it fjr. cuR-k8
Received this day ax schooner “ James Frazer 
from Halifax, ar.U fur silo bv 

Dcc. 10.

! Offer for sale «t huai M „l:it pries, just 
c.r sundry vessels :

50 ^ A-fuGAn- '"J°“ 1:i:r:"cJ Mureuvudo

5 ditto double refined LOAF SUGAR •
100 ch 'sts «superior CONGO TEA 

7 chests Fut't Madras INDIGO :
1000 11 I M I J z s 1 \ P -
100 do; i, /.umluii best p|n :ug ( ARDS.

And a variety of < *!;er f;n.>„s.

rcctivcJElizv i’A.fsMnnr.
P. S. — A moat remarkable Profesy ! The Page 

have Foretold that the Monkey some day would 
bite Misai», and lo ! am) behold he have flone at 
fcer, and made his teeth meet in her left ear. h 
that ant profesy ing 1 dunt know v hut is.—Hood'x 
Magazine.

Retention ot the Urine, 
Pore TliroHt*.
Scrofula, or King*» Evil, 
Slone mid (tfMvel,
Tie Doiomeux,
Tumours,

AVurm* of all kind».
Weak ness, from whatevei 

CHU*i*j &*'. Nc.
il / ;n.c,e : ml v valuable I'lLLS can In- obiaiiicl ot ih* 

<-ia!.Iislimciil ol Professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar.) 
l-oiuloa ; and of Messrs. PF.TLK8 & TILLKY. Pratin' 
nf A.'.nts, .\u. 2. King street, St, John, N. B. ; Jumcs F. 

• dlt- I'lt-ucrifton ; W. F. Baird, XVondstoek; Alexander 
l.oekhurl, Uuavo; James Beck, Bend 1‘clitcodiur : U. K 
Soye, Dorchester ; John Bell. .Shediar ; John Lew.,. 
IJilBWorough . John Currey Canning ; and James E 
\\ hue. Bulleisle, at the following prices :—ls.9d., 4s. 6d. 
ami .b. each Box. There is C»o».derabls ssviuc- by takin-' 
Ue ldrjtr ;izw

FEOI'K, Ac.
J. R. CRANE.

FI.OL'R, lîIClî7 (!tc.

T A.XtHXfi ex brig riyriü&t, New-York : 
ja-i-'110 H-irr •!- . I’LulTt : III T,.-rr»a j
“«ch «xurrlÜr* iüi:'h,-cl,iAttB ; '

Dvr. Vi.

I.amling ox sc! 'r V tfif-l.i, from Hiiladeh
175

-Ci l.i.rroU COB S MF VI.. cym ,:a(,b of the above works is beautifully 
printed and illustrated, and put tip m richlv orna
mented bindings, highly adapting tp.cm us .splendiu 
presents lur vouug people.

.. \ • Clergymen', Superintendents and Ten chers 
ol bub bat It •Schools, ÿ/** Agents uf Newsimiiers 
and enudicals. ^Postmasters and Booksel
lers I hroughuut the country are respect I u 11 v re- 
(inflated to net as our Agents. The u.oel lib, ral per 
centRgc allowed to all wlio engage in theuale of 
SEARS’ POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.
&r No letter w ill be taken from the office 

less j>ost paid.
c WALKER

(.v />,'/.e e>t 11'cllinirttm. from Halifax 
4o Fir,, in. Primo Bl. I IF It,

loo It'iXI S i 
ft'» Halves (

JARDINE & un. [>•„ îÿ"u"N> ?

Rice, Raisins, &c.
landing ex Flora V Charlotte, foot Easton :

10 CASKS Xcw RICE, U."> Drums FIGS, 
xv ^ 40 Boxes Bloom RAISINS,

5 DrainaSnltann RAISINS, .1 Boxes Li.Mo.va, 
1 Box Bitter ALMONDS,

i tiRAPKS-
10 Bria White BFaNS 

Per 1?

Sept. IT
.Alu-iraid U.\1:S!.\>\

C'OPifagv asid >;aii 4 Eolii.

Ihc Subscriber /.,••.• just received mid ofa* fur 
sab ul very low jirlce.s—

ALES l.fst qualify Bleached and Navv 
- : B.d . CANVAS':

An Invoice of n HtD.\(»E, as«oilcd siz-s,
In.'in l• thread to 3 inches.

Dec. 17, Ml,

| Dec. Ji.J j \ it di m: a. eo.
svu.tee a- k.j/vj.ya.

Landing ex Mery Caroline, from Liverpool :
âO Un,l);! "'HITE FI C.IH, r 11

, * ' 1(10 Boxe» Bunch Musculo] Raisins, t) I]

J ” ï| >' J ARDINE & C. -For sal',

sum.
»s. Bright xSL'GAR, landing this day 
seiir. ‘ Martha Brae’ from Halifax.

J. 11. CRANE.J \ RDI NE, & (o.
Ml J*)'!N Y. <1*|IL’RGAR,

A'ttrih .5/1 r!, cf Jr hurt& ro , 111 Fti'tonm . N.York.
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